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Easier To Pick Than Pull
When McMorrles (left) and Wsaver (right) gol a good look at the Woodford Sale cotton they concludedIt would be easierto pick than to pull, and to a picking contestIt became.Weaver lost hit hat during thefirst two minutesand at the finish all McMorrles' fingertips were taped up and there was blood on hiscotton sack. Five hundred people turned out to witness the event which lasted for an hour; and morethan one farmer was heard to remark.that "politics has certainly ruined a pair of top cotton hands." Atthe finish both were able;, but Just barely, to pufthelr sacks on the scales themselves. Weaver picked
66 pounds to 58 for McMorrles.

RepublicansAdd

$50,000To Lone

Star Parfy Kitty
HOUSTON M- V- Texas Republl-can- a.

aided by Secretary of the
Interior Douglas McKay, have
added at least $50,000 to their
campaign fund for next year's
elections.

The Cabinet member spoke last
night at a $100 a plate fund raising
dinner. About 700 party leaders
from across the state interrupted
him 13 tlrries with applauseas he
outlined the administration's ac-
complishments and objectives.

McKay said the dinner demon-
stratedbeyonddoubt the two party
system In Texas Is real. He added
that Texasmust be reckoned with
In future national elections.

The only other spoakers at the
dinner were II. J. (Jack) Porter,
Texas National Republican Com
mitteeman,and ToastmasterT. E
Branlff of Dallas. The
of speechesIncluded no direct ref-

erence to tho 1951 elections.
Porter, a Houston oilman, has

said previously Texas Republicans
hope to find a strong candidate
for the post now held by U.S. Sen.
Dyndon Johnson.Ho also has Indi-

cated there will be nominees for
Congress In districts which offer
bright prospects torthe party.

Some state party leaders pre-

dicted the final net proceeds of
the dinner might exceed $60,000.

SweetwaterMan
ReportedMissing

SWEETWATER tfl Lingo
Brown, 29, son of a prominent lum-

ber yard owner, has beenmissing
since early Monday night. An
empty wallet and scatteredpapers
pointed today to possible foul play.

Paul Brown tald his son, a Navy
Dllot and veteran of the Korean
War, left home early Monday eve
ning to attend a aowniown wuaner-bac-k

Cluub meeting.
He was seen a short while later

at a restaurant,where he cashed
a check, but did not appear at
the meeting. Brown said his son
did not return home during the
night, and that his car, with the
kev In tho Ignition, was parked at
the lumber yard cntranco whn
employes reported for work this
morning.

Police estimated the car had
beenparked there at least since
10 p.m. Young Brown's wallet was
found near an office door, leading
Into tho lumber yard. Tho money I

was missing. Papers were strewn
on the ground.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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LONNIE COKER, of

the Twin's Care, states, "I am sold
on, the .United Fund Drive because
for the solicitor and giver alike
one can save time and still con-

tribute to all worthwhile agencies.
One can give,In onelump. sura and
this sum will be distributed as ho
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BY EIGHT POUNDS

WeaverIs
In Cotton

STANTON (SO By a margin
of eight pounds, with weights of
66 to 58 pounds. County Judge R.
II. Weaver of Big Spring defeated
County Judge JamesMcMorrles of
Stanton, In their one-ho- cotton
picking contesthere Monday after-
noon.

A crowd estimated at no less
than 500 personsturnedout to wit-
ness the event which was held'In
the Irrigated cotton of Mayor Wood-
ford Sale, Just south of here. The
contest was sponsored by the
Martin County Chamber of Com-
merce,with the picking supervised
by the county commissioners of
both Howard and Martin counties,
and with Mrs. Hlla Weathers.
Chamber of Commerce manager
hero, and J. 11. Greene, manager
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, presiding at the scales.
Garvls P. Ross served as time
keeper.

Music for a downtown parade
leading out to tho cotton patch.
and music during the hour of pick-
ing, was played by the 509th Air
Force Band from Webb Air Force
Base, Big Spring, under the di-
rection of Set. Howard N. Ingells.
Members of tho band were later
supperguestsof Stocger-Estc- s Post
429 of the American Legion In the
Stanton High School Auditorium
where the supper was prepared
and served by the Senior Class.

The cotton picking contest was

Report Due
In UF Drive

Progressreports today were ex-
pected to show Howard County's
United Fund campaign off to a
strong start in two divisions.

Employe Division workers were
to turn In their reports during a
noon session at the Settles Hotel.
The Advance Gifts phase of the
drlvo was to report during the aft-
ernoon.

It was the first report of the
Employe division, while a prelim-
inary tabulation of more than
$9,000 was made In the Advance
Gifts Division last week. The two
phases of the drlvo are expected
to account for $61,000 of the $74,114
goal of tho United Fund.

UF officers this morning advised
that checks made out as a result
of pledges should be mailed to the
United Fund headquarters,Room
No. 5, Settles Hotel.

CHICAGO (A The cattle Indus--,
try may be passing through the
worst phase of Us economic trou--
bles, says Secretary of Agriculture I
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Institute yesterday cattlemen have
been hit especially hard by a cost-pri-

squeeze ''which has hurt
nearly all agricultural producers
during the past couple of years."

Benson blamed the "loose and
unsound fiscal policies" of the Tru-
man administration and Us "mis-
guided attempt to suppress Infla-
tion by the mechanism, of price
control" for most of the Industry's
presentwoes.

Actions by the Eisenhower ad-
ministration, he said,have brought
a measureof stability to the meat
Industry. However, he added, the
fact remains, that cattle producers
and feeders have beenhard hit by
falling prices.

He said livestock policies of the
Agriculture Departmentnow are
following closely the recommends
tlons of an advisory committee of
feeders processors and producers

"When the studies now unwc'lioiis.

Champ
Patch

the afternoonhighlight of Stanton's
observanceof Cotton Appreciation
Day which, It Is planned, will now
becomean annualaffair. The day's
program Included free movies and
the presentation of the Lion's Club
Talent Show at the Texas Theatre
last night

The Arrlngton Funeral Home set
up a tent at the sceneof tho nick.
lng contest In which members of
ino xi Alpha Beta sorority chapter
served cold drinks and sandwiches,
and Arrlngton also provided chairs
at the contest for the band mem--
Ders.

While the two county ludffesmm
battling their way down the rows of
some of the bestcotton evercrown
In Martin County, six members (
the Delta Omega sorority chapter
were engaged in picking cotton In
the same patch for the benefit of
the StantonGirl Scouts.Thosopick-
ing were Hlla Weathers, Dorothy
uiiey, dons Brewer, Carmen Whit-akc- r,

Gloria BUI lngton and Halllo
Sale. They were reported 'to have
raisedmore than $100 for the Girl
Scouts.Both judgesgavethe wages
they earned, since they received
regularBracero pay from Sale, to
the Girl Scout fund.

The Lions Club Talent Show, de-
scribed as "better than a complete
sell out," was underthe direction of
John Roueche, with Mrs. Weath
ers as master of ceremonies,

Selected by the judges as first
place winner In the show was
Diane Dawson of Stanton, with a
tap dance. Second place went' to
Nina Rice of Lcnorah, lyric so-
prano. The third place winner was
a string band composed of Jerry
Shanklc, J. W. Padgettand Mil-bur- n

Doshler, with tho fourth place
award going to four-year-o-ld Gary
Reld, who ssng two numbers.

The Lions said they made about
$300 on the venture. This, they
said, will be spent on some com-
munity .Improvement project.

Three New Members
Namedto Commission

AUSTIN ip-G- ov. Shivers named
three new membersof the Texas
Game and Fish Commissiontoday.

Getting six-ye- ar terms were
Henry Coffleld of Marfa, Henry
LcBlanc of Port Arthur and Her-
bert Frensley of Houston.

They succeed Richard Jdeberg
Jr. of Klngsvllle. Shelby Krltser of
Amarlllo, and V. F. Neuhaus of
nlcAUen.

way are enmnlMixl nr - Mn.in
recommendedto Congresstho farmprogram we thlnv I hmt fon ta
public and for agriculture." Ben--
on aam. uoneresj.or coune.win

determine finally what the pro--
tram win oe.

Bensonsaid he ordered an Inves-
tigation of the .spread between
farm and retail pricesIn tbe Indus-tr- y

a week ago 'to bring out the
facts regarding margins n the
necessarily complex operations
which determine meat prices."

"The producing elements In your
industry ard suffering," Benson
said. "The producers are entitled
to the facts of. costs and spreads
In tbe business of getting their
product from the farm to tho din
ner table,

"Many producers, and consum
era as well, are puzzled over what
seemsto them to be too ereat a
spreadbetween what the farmer
lets for his cattle and what tbe
consumer pays for meat"

Benson said beef consumption Is
expected to be boosted two billion
pounds this year to about 12 bll

K

CattleMarketMay
Go Up, BensonSays

WeatherBureau

Will Transfer

From Webb AFB
The U. S. WeatherBureau,main-

tained here continuouslysince 1941,
Is being transferred to the Midlan-

d-Odessa air terminal.
Earle L. Hardy, Fort Worth, re-

gional director for tho bureau,said
that the shift would takeplace Nov.
15. Eleven staff members will be
affected by the change, said Gard-
ner McGahen, head of the sta-
tion here.

By moving the facilities to the
Midland-Odess-a terminal, said
Hardy, some six or seven CAA per-
sonnel can be released to serve at
other points where they are need-
ed. Thus, while the staff will re-
man Intact for the bureau, the
CAA positions will representa sub-
stantial savings, according to
Hardy.

The character of service to be
maintained here Is yet Indefinite.
Hardy was seeking some coopera-
tive arrangementat least for pre-
cipitation and temperaturo records.

"We regret that It Is necessary
to close the station In Big Spring,"-h-

said. "We dislike having to leave
a place where we have been oper-
ating for so long, but our services
are essentially civilian and aft-
er long study we bellevo that the
bureau can provide more service
from a civilian point,"

The bureauhere hasbeen func-
tioning at Webb Ah Force Base
since reactivation of the field. The
CAA moved at that time and there
had been some pressure to trans
fer the bureau then.

The U. S. Weather Bureauopen
ed a station here orglnally when
commercial air line service was
started In 1929. Later It turned Its
activities over to the CAA but re
established the stationhere under
CharlesNewton in 1941. Subsequent
ly, acuviu.eswere broadened to In-

clude radiosonde, the electronic
equipment which automatically re
cords humidity and temperature
as well as wind velocity and direc-
tion aloft

Hardy said that the move was
ordered after 'consultation between
representatives of the WeatherBu-
reau, the branches of the military,
and tee CAA.

fctegtfsTale
Of RapeIs
UnderCheck

DALLAS IB Detectives checked
today the story of a Negro who
told Shrcveport officers he raped
and killed pretty Mrs. H. C.
Parker, starting one of the largest
manhunts In Dallas history.

Capt Will Fritz said the Negro,
33, told 'an Incoherent story that
In some places conflicted with
facts In the brutal --murder of the
variety store clerk Wednesday.

Fritz said the man told him on
the telephone the woman was
stabbedIn the chestShe.died of a
throat wound.

Mrs. Parker, 29, gasped that she
had been attacked by a Negro be-
fore she died on her way to a
hospital. Sho was the wife of a
tuberculosis victim and the mother
of a boy, 4.

Police arrested more than 100
men for questioning. Most were
released. Twenty were still held.

Jittery residents bad been
alarmed earlier by reports of a
nude prowler. The Parker killing
touched off a rush to buy guns and
bullets as residents armed them
selves and began firing: at shad
ows in the night.

The near hysteria was subsiding
today. Miss Dorothy Grisbam, of
the police dispatchers office, said
overnight prowler reportsnum
bered "only 115."

Election Turns Out
All Right For Family

WARREN, Conn. Ifl The munic-
ipal elecUon In this little Litch-
field County town yesterday turned
out all right for the Tanners.

At least it did for First Select--
roan Willis Tanner; Constable Irv
lng Tanner, bis brother: Tax Col
lector Herbert Tanner, their fath-
er; Tax Assessor Eldred Tanner,
their cousin, and Town Deposit
Fund Agent MarJorle Tanner, an
other cousin.
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PROTECT YOUR HOME

FROM FIRE
Most fires can be prevented.Usu-
ally fires are caused by neglect . . ,
carelessnessor lust plain.stupidity.
Don't smokein bed-D-on't overload
your wiring ayttein-Do- n't useflam-mab-le

cleaning flulds-Do-n't leave
Junk In theatUa andbasementand
Don't letchildrenplay with snatchesI

PMliKei at a ptiMfe itnlca In
with Thi Adver tiling Council

EisenhowerSaysPeace
CanComeOnly Slowly
Dulles Indicates

U.S. Discussing

PadOn Germany
WASHINGTON of

Stato Dulles said today the Unit-
ed States Is discussing with Brit-a-

France and West Germany
the possibility of giving Russia as-

surancesagainst revival of Ger-
man aggression.

Dulles also said the United
States, in Its search for solutions
to .East-We-st conflicts in' tho
atomic .age, would be glad to give
Russia assurances that it would
not uso cither Korea or Austria
for aggressive purposes.

Dulles .told reporters recent evi-
dences of the Kremlin attitude to-

ward getting along with the xest
of tho world have not been en-
couraging.

He cited In this respectRussia's
negative responseto Western pro-
posals, for' an'Oct, 15 meeting on
Germany' and Austria, as well as
Red China's refusal to reply to
American proposals for setting up
Korean political conferences.

To inquiries about the possibil-
ity of "top level talks"
involving President Elsenhower
and Prime Minister Churchill and
eventually Soviet Premier Malen-ko- v,

as well as French Premier
Laniel, .Dulles said he was not
aware ol any developments. Lon
don reportshave indicatedChurch--
Ill, back from a long reft, was re-
newing Big Four moves.

Name Inappropriate
MILWAUKEE Ifl Clarence

Drinkwater, 24, who drives a milk
truck, hadn'tlived up to bis name
or occupation, judge 'Frank ure-gors- kl

ruled yesterday.He fined
Drinkwater $100 for drunken driv-
ing en route home' from a picnic
or milk truck drivers.

By MILO FARNETI
and GEORGE McARTHUR

PANMUNJOM (JO The senior
Indian officer In Korea said today
that Indian troops would not at-

tempt to halt a mass, breakout
of war prisoners
becauseof the "terrible slaughter"
that would follow.

Lt, Gen. K. S. Thimayya mado
the statementat a news .Confer-

ence even as thousands Jsmmed
streetsIn the South Korean capital
of Seoul In a demonstration against
Indians guarding POWs who have
refused to go home.

It also camo amid renewed
threats by South Korean leaders
to drive out the Indians, whom
they denounce as

Thimayya said, "We are not
c ncernedIf SouthKorea threatens
us becausewe have the huge U.N.
Command" and Communist forces
"at our disposal."'

The UNC. a spokesman said.
told the repatriation commission It
will begin building the temporary
and permanentfacilities Wednes
day.
The Communists presumably

will begin persuasion attempts as
soon as temporary "explanation'
tents are up.

The commission said five North
Korean and one Chinese POW
changed their minds and will be
turned over to the Communists
Wednesday,

This brings to 116 the number of
captured Communist soldiers who
refused repatriation,-- but have

Missing Woman Is
DiscoveredDead In
Frozen Food Locker

EL CAMPO (A-- The wife of the
publisherof the Czech paperhere,
missing since Saturday, was found
dead In a frozen food locker at
the home by a daughter.
'Mrs, Josephine Slovak, 54, wife

of W. J. Slovak, head of the Svo-bo-

Publishing Co., disappeared
from home Saturday but the fam-
ily did 'not become worried until
late in the afternoon.
, About 10 a.m. yesterday,a

daughter,Delores, preparing for
the noon meal, went into the ga-
rage, where the deep freeze Is
kept, to' get some food4

When she opened.the door to
the big box shefound her mother
In it, frozen. Thelock was off and
down In the box. officers said.

JusticeM. L. Hansardwould not
say today that be suspected foul
play. He Indicated be believed It
was as aecM
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Barney Thurman, former Army
paratrooper now serving a prison
sentence,missed his targat aslie1
Jumpedfrom a plane at 1,500 feet
during the opening of the annual
Texas prison rodeo In Hulll.
Tex. Thurman was to have land
ed In the arena (In front of stands
In foreground) but picked a
smaller, target a new automo-
bile In the adjoining parking lot
Thurman was noUlnJured. The'
.car racslvsd a dented roof. (AP
Wlrephoto).

asked to be returned since being
banded over to the commission.

Government source'sIn New
Delhi, the Indian capital, echoed
Thlmayya's statementthat the Al-

lies would be responsible for halt
ing any.SouthKorean attack.

'It is the responsibility ol both
the Communist and tbe U, N. Com-
mand to enable tho (Korean Re-
patriation) Commission to fulfill
Its duties," the sources said.

Asked If the 5.500 Indian troops
guarding the POWs would try to
quell a mass escape attempt
Thimayya answered with a fiat
"No."

He said the U.N. Command was
responsible for preventing South
Korean troops from entering the
neutral zone to attack Indian
forces.

Thimayya did not comment on
a letter sent to him today by Gen.
Mark W. Clark In which the retf
wing Far Ease commander said

UNDER STRAIN

By At-- KOPKINO
KANSAS CITY W- -In a voice

strained with emotion, a spokes-
man for the Wealthy parents of
Bobby Greenleasesaid today there
had been absolutely no contact
with the kidnapers of the boy, 6.

StewartJohnson, close.friend of
the family's appearedat the door
shortly before 11 ajn. (CST) of the
huge Greenlease mansion and
said;

"There hasbeenno contact with
a There has been bo
nothing."

Johnson's eyes were filled with
tears, ills voice broke as be saldt

"The door is open to have little
Bobby return. Reports a contact
has been madewith tbe kidnapers
are absolutely untrue,"

It was the first time since yes
terday that the family has said
anything beyond,"no comment"

Earlier Paul Greenlease, an
adopted son, said there had been
bo developments. Greenlease ap-
peared tired and worried,

A missing spokesman at the
hqme had aroused speculation .a
break might came any time in the
nine-day-ol- case.

' Tbe sfeketmsjb Robert LedUr--

I

SaysAtomic War
Must BeAvoided

IndiansSayWouldn'tHalt
MassBreakoutOfBalkers

Family
Kidnap

ATLANTIC CITY Ifl President
Elsenhower declared today peace
can be won "slowly and tortu
ously" but orify If the Westenn
powers "build, maintain .ana pay
for" the military might that would
secure them from an at-

tack. '
With Russla dedicated,to "world

domination," Elsenhower said, the
free world is "forced to concen-
trate on building such stores of
armamentsas can deter any at--
teck againstthose who want to be
free."

The President picturedifor a
churchwomen's assembly the sud
den mass destruction which would
accompany atomlo war.

"This horror must not be," he
said.

"This titanic force must be re-
duced to the fruitful service of
mankind.

"It It Is within the power of your
leaders, with God's help, if .will be
done." . i

Elsenhower flew to Atlantic City
to address the assembly of the
United .Church Women of the Na
tional Council of ' Churches of
Christ:

Th'e country's firmness ,of faltH
and soundness offamily life, he
said, are the foundations on which
Its world leadership depend.

"Wa must certainly make sure
that all '.the 'world' .comprehends,
in simplest terms, the paramount
alternatives of our day," .Eisen-
hower declared.

"The first of these'alternatlves
Is a wastefuland devastatingcon
test In the production of ,weepons
of, toeedW.power

The other alternative. Is
world ever advancing In peaceand
prosperity through the cooperative
effort ?nf Its nations anaT)eotnel."

The first choice, the President
said.-- will-bri- ng only "sudden and
massdestruction, erasureof cities
windrows of unidentifiable dead,

the United Nations will not waver
from the .principle of freedom of
Choice for the Z3.000

prisoners In Indian custody.
Clark .said the UJJ. had shed

blood to win that fight and will
not compromise.

.Clark, who turns over his com-
mand Wednesday to Gen. John' E.
Hull, accusedthe flve-ntlo- n re-
patriation commission of which
India is chairman of working on
tbe false idea that the reluctant
prisoners "actually desire repatria-
tion."

Thimayya said It was "highly
likely" that the d inter
viewing of the balky POWs would
begin next .Tuesday.

Allied and Communist teams
were to begin meeting Sept 26
with the prisoners. In an attempt
to persuade'them to return home,
but a '.dispute over faculties for

See INDIANS, Page0, Col. S

SaysNo
Contact

man of Tulsa, hasn'tbeen seen at
the home ef the father,
Robert' C. Greenlease. since early
Sunday morning. Other associates
of the family have met all Queries
sdoui xeaterman wiw ma state
ment that be was resting and
couldn't be disturbed.

Ledlenaaa.because ofhis close
ties with the family, frequently has
been mentioned as a possible In
termediary.

Stirring more mystery about the
quiet efforts of the family to get
their son back was a visit to the
home last flight, by PresidentEl
senhower'a banker-brothe-r.

Arthur B. Elsenhower spent 15
minutes at the home. As he left
he told newsmen he could give
them no information. He declined
to say whetherLedtermaa was jn
the house. Earlier in the asy a
nurse at the home said she hadn't
tea Ledtermaaaround yesterday,
Last week, when Joseph Wil

liams, presidentof the Commerce
Trust, Co., visited tbe home the
inuicr ilia dq uu huus iu- -
ments to get money day or Wgfct
to meet ransom demands. Elsen--

Ste KIDNAPIN9, fm 9$ Col. 1

the possibledoom of every natlea
and society."

Rejecting any course pointed
that way, Eisenhower said thiscountry's'goal must bo the har-
nessing of nuclear rawer for lha
benefit of all men.

Eisenhowersdlicmxlnn nf th
horrors, of atomlo war. came Just
six days after he said he planned
to make a frank reporton the sew
dangers confronting the freo world
since Russia demonstrated Its abil-
ity to touch off a hydrogen ex--J
plosion.

The President aald h imlm
physical SeCUrltv nf American
homes "has almost totally dlsap.
ycarcuoeiore we Wflg-ran- bomb
er and tbe destructivepower of a
single bomb," He continued:

'

"Today we are face to fata trlik
the .most extraordinary physical
development of all time the ap-
plication of nuclear fission and
nuclear fusion to the worid'st
armaments,(Fission la the explo-
sive process in the conventional
atomlo bomb: fusion is what sdvea
the hydrogen bomb its' awesome)
power.) ,

"These discoveries in the field
of- - science present la themselves)
no threat to man. Like other scien-
tific developments, they are sus-
ceptible to eood or evil use. d
pendlng'upon the Intent of the la--
uiviaua or group possessingthem.--ine mysteries ol the atom are,
known to Russia. Russia'shostility
to free government and,to tha ni
Uglous faith on .which free govern'
ment is bum U too well known to
require recital here."

The Presidentstressedthat, "a
firm andJust and durablepeaeeM
must come Dciore atomic energy

He added:
"Such a peace, caaet fee

achieved 'sttddetdy by force, byN
edict' er by treaty. It can coaae-onl-

alowly and tertuowJy.It will
not be won by dark threatsor sjit
tering slogans. It will be born osbr1
of .courage, knowledge, patience.
leadership.

"To strive faithfully for this
peace even as our science eoa
stantly develops sew methods of
mass destruction Imposesupon u
a host of intricate labors.

Wa and our friends in the free
wqrld must build, maintain asd
pay for a military might assttrlag
us reasonable safety from attack.

"From this position of secura
confidence, we must seekto 'knew
and respond to the legitimate as
plratlons and'hopesof all peoples.'?

The Resident told the enures
women that "In the terrifying
nakedness of the battlefield, the)
faith and the spirit of men are
tbe keys to survival and victory."

"Tbe presentand the future de
mand men and women who ara
firm in their faith in our country
and unswerving in their service ta
her," Elsenhower said.

'I deeply believe that one ol the
supremehopesfor the world's de.

Ulny lies in the American comma
mty: its morai vaiuei, iu seasees
order anddecency. Its cooperative
spirit"

'
V. P. Nixon Starts
Tour Of Far East

WASHINGTON W Vice Pre.
dent Nixon started a 38.GdQ.mUa

trip early today as PresidentEl-
senhower's personal emissary ta
Far Easternleaders.

The vice president got final la
structlons at the White House a
few hours before taking oft at mid-
night on the first leg of hie 73-d- ay

Journey, a flight from Wash
ington to ssn Francisco.

He said President Eiisnhowec
gave him not only generaliattnw
tlons, but both written and verbal
messagesfor the 18 headsof gov-

ernment and other dignitaries wttia
whom be is to confer on "all wa
greatproblems which coafreattaa
free nations."

Woman Is Killed
LAKE JACKSON, Tex. UV-K- m.

Edward Pegler, 32V of Pert O'Cea-n-or

was killed yesterdaywhea her
ca,c overturned nine miles eatslda
of Freeport. Mrs. Peeler's

daughter. Alaaa, was
thrown clear and suffered ealy
cuts and bruises.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuci, Oct 0, 1953
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,HonoredAt GoldenJubileeDinner
Singer Sophie Tuektr looks wide-eye-d and open-mouth- at the
golden Jubilee dinner In her honor at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel In
New York. Flanking the "last of the Red Hot Mamas" are actresses
Bttty Hutton, left, and Tallulah Bankhead. Some 1,500 notables In-

cluded top namesof stageand screenwere present. (AP Wirephoto).

TB In InfantsStill
Danger,DoctorSays
f By PRANK CAREY

Associated Pnia Science;Reporter
MIAMI declines In

tuberculosis sickness and death
rateshave thrown many children's
doctors off their guard against the
danger of TB In Infants, a Rich-
mond, Vs., physician declared to-

day.
Dr. Edwin L. Kcndlg Jr. of the

medical College of 'Virginia at
Richmond charged that many pe-

diatricians are guilty of "some ac-

tual neglect" to test aB Infants for
possible tuberculosis.

He told the opening general ses-

sion ot the 22nd annual meeting
of the American Academy of Pe-

diatrics (AAP):
"In the early days of pediatrics,

there was much tuberculosis in
this country and all clinicians were
constantly aware ot the disease
and alert to Its possible presence
in all ages and economic levels of
society.

"In recent years the decline in
tuberculosis morbidity and mortali
ty rates has led to some faulty
thinking and some actual neglect
on the part of many practicing
physicians.'

Declaring that tuberculosis in-

fection In infancy carries a "grave"
outlook, and that earliest possible
detection provides the best hope
of success, the doctor urged uni-

versal use ot the "tuberculin test"
on all new patients more than a
few months of age.

He said he had sent a question-
naire to 2,500 practicing pediatri-
cians and the 1,480 answers re-

vealed "that only 55 5 per cent
emoloy the tuberculin test routine
ly and that 21 per cent of those
who do employ the test do so af-

ter the age of 3 years, too late
to be of maximum beneilt."

Dr. Kendlg said, "Tuberculous
Infection in Infancy occurs more
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often than might be suspected,"
and offered this evidence:

Out of one group of approximate-
ly (00 children seen at a "well
baby clinic" during a four-ye-

period, 11 per cent have already
"acquired tuberculous disease, as
manifested by a positive tuberculin
test" Of, this Infected group, three-fourt-

became tuberculin-positiv- e

before 2 years of age, the .rest
Before they reached 3.

He added, though, that "even in
extreme cases," treatmentof TB
In infants can be successful.

Tot Gets Early
Start In Study
Of Geography

BUTTE, Mont. CD Three-year-ol- d

Danny Qulnlan won't start to
school for several years, but he
studied geography anyway

The tot climbed aboard a North
ern Pacific passenger train at BU
lings and enjoyed his 238-ml-le

ride to Butte "on a greatbig cboo-choo.-"

When asked how he got on the
train, Danny told police: "I got
on all by myself "

Danny's presence on the train
Has not discovered until a joung
mother learned she had one too
many children. She told the con
ductor, who wired Butte police to
meet the train.

Before he reached the mining
city, police had Danny pegged as
me missing son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Qulnlan of Bluings.

SchoolVote Called '

HOUSTON Wl The Houston
School Board has called a special
Nov. 14 election on a proposal to
boost the $1 tax rate ceiling for
school operations to $1 10.

PASSENGER
AND PICK-U- P

Electric ShocksTo Halt Heart
Action During OperationsUsed

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Settne. Reporter

CHICAGO ctric shocks to
males heartsquit beating for hew
and. cafer heart operations were
reported today to tho American
College ot Surgeons.

Dogs' hearts have been stopped
this way for tip to 72 minutes,
no longer pulsing or pumping in
bouncy fashion. Tho heartsmerely
quiver slightly, staying quiet for
delicate surgery. A heart-lun- g ma-
chine, meanwhile, keeps the dogs
alive.

When the surgery is done, a
stronger electric shock starts the
heart beating normally again.

This accomplishment was de
scribed by Dr. James A. Helms--
worth, University of Cincinnati
College ot Medicine. The research
team includes Dr. Lcland C. Clark
Jr., Fels Institute for Research on
Human Development. Antloch Col
lege, Yellow Springs, Ohio, who

Three Indicted

On WheatBlend

Fraud Charges
HOUSTON V-- A federal grand

Jury has Indicted two Fort Worth
grain dealers and a discharged
Port Houstonpublic grain elevator
superintendent on charges ot con-
spiring to defraud the federal gov-
ernment.

The indictments were returned
yesterday. A crand Jury has been
investigating .allegations that low
grade Canadian wheat was blend-
ed with high quality American
wheat destined for export.

The Indictment named
Leo Potlshman, 58, president ot
the TransitGrain Co., Fort Worth:
Julian Scott, vice president and
sales manager of the same firm,
and William A. Fcllrath. who was
fired April 21 as elevator superin
tendent after admitting receiving
"good will money from shippers.

An attorney for Potlshman and
Scott said In a statement at Fort
Worth that the two do not feci
they hae violated any law and
If they did It was done Innocently.
The attorney, Chester B. Collins,
said a& publicity about the case
has come from the government
and some of It has been "very
misleading and prejudicial."

The three men are accused of
conspiring to defraud theCommod-
ity Credit Corp. and the United
States government, making false
statements to the CCC, and using
the malls to defraud. They will
be arraigned before Federal Dis
trict Judge Allen B. Hannay at
Houston Thursday,

Potlshman, a Fort Worth native
and well-know-n philanthropist, has
been In the grain business32 years
He Is a 32nd degree Mason and a
Shrlnger. Scott has been with
Transit Grain 10 years

Fellrath's discharge came after
he admitted to the Port Commission
he had received $140 899 over a
two-ye- ar period as "good will"
from shippers using the port's ele
vator.

Bohlen To Go
BERLIN IT1 U. S Ambassador

Charles E. Bohlen left Berlin by
plane toddy, returning to his post
In Moscow.
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developeda mechanical heart-lun- g

Machine, and Doctors Samuel Kap-

lan, Roger T. Sherman and Har-
old Llddh) of the Children's Hos
pital Research Foundation, Cincin
nati.

This method would permit new
kinds of surrery on children's
hearts, especially when there is a
defect in the wall separating the.
two lower chambers or ventricles
of the heart.

A quick series ot shocks ot 10

Back To EastFor
Human Pincushion

LOS ANGELES WV-l- t's back to
Lebanon for the Human Pincush-
ion.

Dr. Tahra Bey. a Lebanesemys-
tic, has been astonishing television
audiencesby letting stage attend-
ants stick knives and needles
through his neck and face. He
sheds no blood and says he feels
no pain.

But he eyjnced considerable dls--

comiort wncn uncle oam served
a deportation warrant on him. He
surrendered to immigration offi
cials yesterday on a charge ot vio-
lating his visa by making ap
pearances on stage- for pay.

Tho Human Pincushion says its
all an unwitting mistake and that
since his visa expires Oct. 31 he
will leave the country voluntarily.

to 30 volts halts the dog's heart
beat. Shocks of 70 to 90 Volts re-

store It
A scientific heartbreakIs report

ed by Doctors Louis M. Rousselot,
JamesF. Connell and William P.
Whalen ot St Vincent's Hospital,
New York.

In cooperative research with
teams at Colombia University and
Cincinnati, they found a chemical,
an enzyme, which dissolves burned
human tissues. It doesn't affect
anything but burned tissues. The
enzyme comes from a gangrene
germ, Clostridium histolytica.

It worked beautifully on six hu-
mans with small but deep third
degree burns Dr. Rousselot said.
In 48 hours, all burned dead tis-
sue had liquified and could be
washed away. This removal helps
growth ot healthy new skin and
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Unwelcome Guests
DENVEn UV--J. Baker, San

Diego Navy man, told police he

awoke from a nap In his car yes-
terday to find two driv-
ing him up the street. When they
left, they took his billfold and $9.
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Private Guidepost
R. O. Carothers Jr. polntt to a super-size-d house numberhe has
Installed "to keep people from getting lost" when they hunt for the
1400 block of Stadium St. A long distance without an Intersection
Jams the 1300, 1400 and 1500 blocks of Stadium togetherwithout a
break. Taxlcab drivers, deliverymen, etc., have expressed appre-
ciation to Carothers for erecting the eight-Inc- h numerals on his
property.

ScientistsPlan To Explore
ChancesOf Speeding Spring

By FRANK CARE
AP Science Reporter

MADISON, Wis.

are planning to explore the possi-

bilities of chemically speeding
springtime and delaying w Inter--as

far as crops are concerned
This was madeknown recently at

a conference ot someof the world's
outstanding experts on solar ener-
gy already available to agriculture

and also to tap a virtually wast-t-d

bounty ot solar radiation as a
means of sunnhlns useful heat
and power for homes and Industry.

The idea of the chemical "crop
season extension" would be (1) to
hasten the openingof planting sea
son a couple of weeks by spread-
ing chemicals on the snow or frost
ed eround to promote melting, ana
t2 chemically treating the ground
during crowing season so as to
absorb enough solar heat to delay
Jack Frost's attacks for another
touple ot weeks at season'send.

But scientists told reporters tt
a news conference in connection
with the meeting that, white the
objective is one Justifying intensive
research,the problem will be to

find chemicals that would trap the
sun's energy and release It un-

der controllable conditions.
One scientist said the Ilusslans

elaitn to have achieved good suc-

cess in speeding springtime in the
Soviet by spreading coal dust on

the snow to trap rays of the sun.

The conference of solar experts,

Start Slated On

Children's Home

A new children's home to care
for homeless boys and girn wut

have Its beginning with ground-

breaking ceremoniesat Lubbock on

Sunday. The Children's Home of

Lubbock, the name chosen for the
new home, will be located two

miles eBSt of Lubbock on Highway
82 It will be situated on part of

a 200-ac-re irrigated farm given for
that purpose by Mrs. Ida S. Collins,

who lives adjacent to the home--

Thls-hom- e becomes the third In

Texas to be operatedby the Church-

es of Christ and will offer sane-tuar- y

to homelesschildren regard-

less ot their religious background.
tut..n onmnlMM the home will

eonslst of a series of 20 cottages,
each to provide accommodations
for 15 to 18 children. Each cottage
will seek to provide as near a nat--

i f.mllu ntmninhcro as DOS- -

slble. In addition to the 20 cottages

for children, planscall for a school,

gym, administration building and
other supporting structures.These
will be appropriately spaced over a

o plot An abundant wa-

ter supply will help create an
campus.

The first cottagefor children win

be built Immediately. Other units
will be added as funds are made
available,

t.i.- - u wfclts mrentlv of Atftlln.
has been selected as the superin
tendent Of tne nome. wn
graduate of Abilene Christian Col-leg-e

and has taught in the public
schools of the state for a number
of years. Recently he has been
employed In personnel and guid-

ance work with the TexasEmploy-

ment Commission In Austin. While

In Austin he was an elder In the
University Avenue Church of Chlrst,

Ground-breakin- g ceremonies are
-- tA n attrirt visitors to Lub--

'bock. J. P. Crenshaw, evangeSUt

of Plalnvlew, Tex., will he the pnn

Including about 30 Americans, two
Canadians and one scientist each
from Australia, Israel, India, Italy
and South Africa, ends today.

Dr. G. O. G Lor, Denver, scien-
tific consultant to the American
Window Glass Co., said his firm
has supported research on solar
heating ot homes "and has faith
that such solar heating is realiz-
able within 10 years.

Dr. Charles G. Abbott, famed
st of the Smithsonian

Institute, said he'a invented a
"solar engine" which he's confi
dent couM be developed into a
commercially feasible device for
furnishing heat, electricity and
pumping and irrigation power tor
"a small farm."

A scientist from India reported
"solar cookers" costing J14 each
have recently been placed on the
market In that sun-ric- h country.

fc. ..

MahonSaysDroughtMust
Be Figured In QuotaPlan

The drought is proving to bea big
factor In the matter ot determining
future cotton acreage allotments,
according to Congressman George
Mahon.

But, he says,there are also many
other difficulties and Inequities In
prospect.

"I think the concern over the
administration ot the anticipated
cotter, control program Is well
founded," Mahon says, adding that
many farmershave expressed their
Individual concern over the anti-

cipated Impact ot the cotton con-

trol acreageprogram which la ex-
pectednext year.

Mahon calls attention to the fact
that Congress provided In the law
that weather conditions must be
taken Into account In arriving at al-

lotments.
"I Joined with other Texans."

Mahon says, "in urging that land
prepared for planting to cotton this
yearshouWTio measuredon individ-
ual farms and fully considered.
PMA officials In Washingtonreject
ed this requestas being impracti-
cal but maintained that when state
allotments were granted drought
conditions would be taken Into ac
count I feci that there ought to be
an accurate record of all acreage
planted to cotton, all acreagepre
pared for planting to cotton but
not planted, or which may have
been subsequently planted to a
cover crop or feed or otherwise,
Upon that basis reasonably fair
allotments could be made. Like-
wise, it Is important that the ef-

fects of the drought be considered

EPVCA Votes To
Renew BraceroPact

EL PASO W The El PasoValley
Cotton Association voted to con-
tract for Mexican national labor
In spite of dissatlstlcation with the
bracero treaty.

GeorgeW. Spence,EPVCA pres
ident, criticized action of the Im-
migration Service' 'in rounding up
Illegal aliens and putting them
across the border at a distant
point where they would have dif
ficulty returning to this area.

The EPVCA has been deadlock
ed for six weeks over whether or
not members should negotiate for
bracero help under the treaty
signed two years ago. It expires
Dec. 31. The association wants a
simplified card for border crossing
and a recruitingprogram for farm
labor.

Continue To Hack
HANOI, Indochina Wl French

Union troops continued hacking
away today at stubbornly resisting
Vletmlnh troops In the Bed River
delta. A French spokesman said
753 Communist - led rebels had
been killed, 536 captured and an
other, 2.400 suspected sympathiz-
ers rounded up In the y
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for the previous dry years Includ-
ed In the base period."

Mahon's position In this matter
is substantially Identical with that
ot the Howard County .Farm Bu-

reau as reflected In a resolution
adopted by the annual convention
here last week.

The principal difficulty to be
worked out In connectionwith these
allotments, In the Congressman's
view, is Just what weight ahall be
given to the drought.

While It is true that cotton acre-
ages In 1953 will not be consider-
ed in arriving at allotments for
1954, Mahon recalls that the
year 1053 will be taken Into account
fully In following yearsand Is,

of the greatest Importance.

Say U.N.

PANMUNJOM UT-- Lt. Gen. K.
X. Thlmayya, Indian commander
in Korea, said today the U. N.
Command must head off any

Korean troops which might
try to attack Indian forces In the
demilitarized zone.

He said Indian also
call on Communist forces In
for protection.

BOK officials, angered because
Indian guards have and
wounded number ot rioting antl
Communist war prisoners, threat-
ened to drive the Indians from
Korea.

"We are not concerned if South
Korea threatens us." Thlmayya
told his first newsconference, "be
cause we have the U. N
Command and the K.P.A. (Korean
Peoples Army) and C.P.V. (Chi-

nese People's Volunteers) at our
disposal."

Thlmayya said ne unaersianus
the Communists will begin expla-
nations to 22,500 Chinese and Ko-

rean prisoners who have refused
to go home in about a week if
the U. N. Command builds facili-
ties demanded by the

The Indian chairman of the Neu-

tral Nations Repatriation Commis-
sion did not answer directly ques-

tions as to whether physical force
will be used to. compel prisoners
to listen to explanations oy com

scents.
His answers Indicated wis proc--

lem la unsettled, although Uie
commission has said all prisoners
must attend the explanation ses-

sions.
In New Delhi, the Indian

Kourcet close to Prime Min

ister Nehru's government echoed
Thlmayya. Referring to the South
Kimm threats,these sources said:

"It Is the responsibility of both
the Communist and tne unueana-

tions commands to enable the
commission to fulfill its duties. So

If there Is any threat, it Is for the
command concerned In this case
the United Nations to stop It.
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Mahon feelsthat the U. S. Depart
ment ot Agriculture should take a
stand on this situation while It Is
in existence. It an acreage con
trol program Is put Into effect for
1954, the county allotments will be
based upon the previous three-ye- ar

period, excluding 1953.
Mahon says he hasbeen advised

that county PMA officials have
considerable Informationon hand
In regard to the facts otitic sltua
Hon and thathe Is sending an addi
tional appeal to PMA officials In
Washington and at College Station
urging that the true facts be as
certalned andtaken Into consider
tlon in any future control programs.

"I have pointed out that several
hundred thousand acres of cotton
land are Involved In this prob-
lem and the welfare of thousands
of cotton farmers. Recently I have
suggestedto county officials ot the
PMA that If possible they take the
Initiative In certifying to the State
Office a figure which includes ac-
tual cotton acreage plus acreage
which would have been planted ex-
cept for abnormal weather condi-
tions," Mahonsays.

Five-Da- y Forecast
IndicatesLittle
ChangeIs. Coming

DALLAS Ul The Weather Bu-
reau issued today this five-da-y

weatheroutlook for Oct.
East and Central Texas: Tem-

peratures2 to 5 degrees below nor-
mal. Minimum 60-7- maximum
81-9-0. Cooler In the south Tuesday
night and Wednesday. Otherwise,
little change In temperatures.Lit
tle or no rain indicated.

West Texas: Temperatures near
normal. Minimum 4W8 in the
north and 59-6-8 In south, maxi
mum 78-8- No Important changes.
Little or no rain Indicated.

WentToo Far
SAN ANTONIO UV-S-an Antonio

went on an annexation program
some time ago. Later new City
Council reconsidered and started

The council decid--J
ed yesterday It had gone too far
In too. It discov
ered It bad pulled the city limits
away from the city's sewage dis-
posal plant The city attorney Is
fixing a new ordinance.

Cy&c&d&MneW

221 W. 3rd

Thrill-prlct- d

ReadService

Set For Today
William Riley Read, 68, died In

a hospital here at 8:22 p.m. Mon
day.

Mr. Read, a pioneer residentot
Paint Rock, had been 111 for three
months and had been confined to
a hospital here for the past three
weeks. He was a native ot Llano
County.

Funeral rites were set for S

p.m. today at Nalley Chapel, with
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes officiating.
Burial was to be In Trinity Me-
morial Park.

Mr. Read is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Bculsh Bead of Paint
Bock; two sons, Bud Read or Mos-
cow and Edward Reedof Midland;
eight daughters, Mrs. J. R. Mc
Cartney ot Big Spring, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Agnew of Abilene, Mrs. Ver-di-e

Hitchcock of Westbrook, Mrs.
Verble Thompson of Lovlngton, N.
M.. Mrs. Mary Thompson of Lov
lngton, Mrs. Rosalie Williams ot
San Angelo, Mrs. Geneva Vessels
of San Angelo and Mrs. Earllne
Arnold of Midland; two brothers,
R. H. Reed ot Westbrook and M.
R. Reed of La Pryor; two sisters,
Mrs. Winnie Jones of Sonora and
Mrs. R. E. Mondey of Crystal
City.

Thirty-on-e grandchildren and
tour also sur
vive.

Pallbearer were to be A. Z.
Dean, Stanley Willis, Ray Pra-
ter, William Hoard, H. G. Huestls
and Jimmy Seward.

SMOTHERS
yourcnUdAhls
nfinffft flK
vortd aspirin.
Buy It today.
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RememberTheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL. 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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TEMP41ESISTOLINED
Pastel-Prett-y Wool Poddlecloths

29.98 JJliitl'$Un

Tsmp-ReiUt- o metallic Insulated linings give these
pretty Q0 wools addedweather protection. Every

Coat styled detailed to look like dollars more;
One shown hasa doubleyoke back,convertiblecuffs;
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October Proved To
le DangerousMonth

SACRAMENTO, Calif. UV-Pl- an-

nlng an automobile trip some
weekend this month? Better wait
'til some Thursday next January.

That's the advice ot the Cali-
fornia state highway patrol after
a survey showed Saturdays and
Sundays In October the most dan-
gerous driving time, January
Thursday proved the safest
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s
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Tiro Store 1st and Runnels

Automobile Loam
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance A

210 E. 2nd.
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DELUXE
RIVERSIDE
BUILT TO BE BETTER THAN NEW-CA- R

TIRES-Y- ET COST YOU LESS

Now on Sale strictly an extra-qualit- y, flret-8rt- e

tire. Greater strength 25 more resilience to
ruptures. Longer mileage wearslonger by actual
lest, Multi-ro- Ireadfor extra$afey,"StopobIttty,,

VeO-1-
6 UOUU UST IMS iJO-I-J tteutA UJT IMS

12.70 14.20
WAfaS RIVERSIDE full stre, full non-ski- d depth,
full tread width. Every ouncefirst quality materials.

10.95 12.55
s.oo--1 , tre--

Pht fettro fox and tne ofd tin from yourcor

Fret Mounting-Ju-tf Drivt
In At First-- and Rimntls

ONLY 10 DOWN

Hi



Big Spring (Texas)

Glamor

1933

Thets high-ttyl- e coiti ire ill lined with Milium, metal Insulated
fabric giving warmth without bulk. The new cardigan coat (left) In
zybeline hat welt team detail. The fitted coat In pepper and talt
tweed, (right) with new high collar It designedfor Junlori.

Delegates
Catholic Women's Meet

Mrs. W. E. Blanchard and Mr.
Clark Brunton were to have left
this morning for San Angclo where
they will attend the 17th annual

of the Amarlllo Diocese
Council of Catholic Women.

They will be voting delegates
from the St. Thomas Altar Society
Also attending from Big Spring will
be Mrs. H. M. Coke and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins.

"The Lay ApostoJate in
Religion" will be the theme

of the two-da- y meeting, which will
be concluded Wednesday.

A movie, "You Can ChangeThe
World," will be shown tonight at
a meeting open to the public. Bish-
op Laurence J. FltzSlmon of Ama-

rlllo wtH speak at a banquet Wed- -

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete N unary Service
2406 S. Dial
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Frigidair Automatic
Wo.her doem'l fool
with dirt Surging

currtntj ol ha
ludiy water
and through lh
clothes, flu thing out
the grimieit, tough t,
ground in dirt. . yt

gently doti it work
ho! nylons, wool en I

and rayon, are safe I

New frejh water
Float over Rime . ..
Rapidry Spin, tool

212 E. 3rd

h

Herald, Tucs., Oct. G,

stovepipe

Convention

Promot-
ing

Scurry

go'hrougl&

Brigade

Leave For

nesday night Mrs. J. W. Gar-ma-n,

council president from Pam-pa- ,
will preside.

Clara Lee, a lay missionary from
the Archdiocese of Santa Fe, win
speak on "The Active Lay'Apoi-tolate.-"

During a career in
lay missionary work in WestTexas
and New Mexico, Miss Lee has
organized a number of lay cen
ters now under the direction of lay
peoplewhom she first Instructed.

Workshop topics will include:
"The Home: A Church in Mlna-ttfre- ":

"America's Hope: Youth
With Faith"; "Know, Talk andLive
Your Religion," and "Responsibil-
ities of Citizenship.''

Mary Martha Circle
ElectsOfficers

Mrs. Troy Harrell was elected
Bible Study chairman of the Mary
Martha Circle, of the E. 4th St.
Baptist Church at a Bible study
Monday in the homeof Mrs. Arthur
Leonard.

Mrs. Huey Rogers was elected
mission study chairman; Mrs. Em-rl- e

Ralncy, program chairman;
Mrs. O. R. Smith, community mis-
sions; Mrs. Denver Yates, stew-
ardship leader, and Mrs, T. N.
Cuhvell, secretary-treasure-r.

The openingprayerwas given by
Mrs. Smith and the closing prayer
by Mrs. Yates.

k
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FRIdMIRE
Im-HmMo-n

Gets rid of "deep-dow- n" dirt
ordinary washers

touch

FRIGfDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

Liberal Trade-i-n Values On Your Old WasherOr Dryer.

. COOK APPLIANCE

FriendshipGassMeets;
Lenorah PastorArrives

STANTON (Spl) Mrs. L. II.
Datton, new teacherfor the Baptist
Friendship Sunday School Class,
met with the class members In
he borne of Mrs. Doris Stephenson
'or a business meeting and social
hour recently.

Othernew otflcers of the class are
Mrs. J. D, Shoemaker,president:
Mrs. Ivan White, membership vice
president; Mrs. Clyde White, stew-
ardshipvice president; Mrs. Claude
NowHn, class minister; Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Wydell, fellowship president;
Pauline Graves, sccretary-trcasur-c-r;

Mrs. Chalmer Wren and Hel-
en Franklin, group captains, and
Doris Stephenson, reporter.

The next social will be a Hallo
ween party In the home of Mrs.
Nowlln Oct 27

The Rev and Mrs. A. B. Tcague
of Odessa have arrivedat Lenorah
where Rev Teajrue has accepted
the pastorateof the Lenorah Bap-
tist Church They have two chil-
dren, James and Peggy. James
hasenrolled as a freshman at How-
ard County Junior College In Big
Spring and Peggy is attending Stan- -

ton High School as a sophomore.

Mrs. Jim Franklin, Mrs. J. T.

IS GOOD EATING
SAUCE

Ingredients: 1 pound tenderveal,
4 teaspoonsolive oil, 1V cups diced
tomatoes (skinned fresh or drained
canned), 6 or 7 very thin slices
unpeeled lemon, 2 tablespoons
cooking sherry, salt and pepper, 2
teaspoonscornstarch, 2

water.
Method: Have butcher cut veal

in servlng-slz-e pieces (there should
be about 7) and pound very thin.
WIpo veal with damp cloth. Heat
oil in skillet (about
cook veal ltRhtly In oil on each
side, arranging a few of the rieccs
on top of the others as they get
done. This will take only a few
minutes; do not try to brown. Add
tomatoes, lemon, and sherry to
skillet. Simmer, stirring a few

for oae ft may conTtttetiUy be paated eo a fito eara.)

Young People Bible
Studied Circle Meetings

Emphasis was placed on Isaac
and Jacob Monday when circles
of the E. 4th WMU began a study
of Young People of Destiny with
Biblical references.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton led the study
at the Willing Workers Circle In
the home of Mrs Wes White. Mrs
Lee Nucklcs and Mrs. II. Reaves
offered prayers.

The following chairmen were
elected' Mrs. Austin Aulds. Bible;
Mrs GIfton, mission study, Mrs
W. O. McClendon, community mis-
sions; Mrs. John Rlchey, program,
and Mrs. A. L. Cooper, enlistment.
Eight attended.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
study at the Kate Morrison Circle
in the home of Mrs. Leon Cain
Mrs. O B. Warren and Mrs. Le-ro- y

Mlnchew led prayers. Mrs.
Warren was a guest The group
discussed dates for serving re--

tiiif ' v&i.firtSTti M

Two-For-O- ne

Team this attractive six-gor-e

skirt with fitted Jacket(or a smart
wesklt top for Mill a second fash-
ionable cnseinbli' Later you can
sew the Jacket with shurt sleeves

No. 2740 is cut In sues 12. 14. Id
18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42. 41, 46. bile
18 Jacket and skirt. 3Vj yds. 51-i-

Wesklt, 1. yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Sue Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Ills Spring HeraM. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N Y

Pattern's teady to fifl orders Im
mediately For special handling of
order via- - first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just olf the press! The 1033-195-

FASHION BOOK
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over one hundred
fall fashions at their smartest'
Eai)-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs fur every age and type of
figure Order your "copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

Mlms and Mrt. J. B. Harvard wcr
the delegates from Martin Count;
to the State Home Demonstrate
Association annualconvention Ir
Galveston.

Carrie Alvls, librarian for the
Martin County library has reported
that severalpersons have donated
book for the library. She asks
that all overduebooks be returned,

Mrs. Owen Kelly was elected
president of the Courtney Home
Demonstration Club which met re-
cently for a business session.The
all-da-y meeting was held In the
home of Mrs. J. B. Harvard.

Mrs. Bob Hill gave a demonstra-
tion on hand drawn work and the
group ordered feather for making
gloves.

Mrs. A. C Abernathy was. ap-
pointed warden and Mrs. Robert
White, left support to the vice
grand, when the Rebekah Lodge
287 met recently at IOOF Hall.

The membersare having a visi-
tation campaign and 45 visits were
reported during the business ses-
sion. Virgle Johnsonpresided.

Seventeen attended themeeting.

THIS
SKILLET VEAL WITH TOMATO-LEMO- N

tablespoom-col-

sire);

(Clip thta future reelpe

Of
At

esRsfHssiRd

times, until lemon slices are ten-
der, about 7 minutes: add salt and
pepper to taste. Mix cornstarch
with water until smooth. Push veal
to one side of skillet; add corn-
starchmixture and stir sauceover
moderate heat until thickened and
bubbly. Serve veal slices with
sauce and a slice of lemon over
each. Makes 3 servings. This Is
easily prepared and delicious
served with the menu below.

Skillet Veal with .

Tomato-Lemo- n Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Green Peas
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Baked Pears and Ginger

Beverage

freshments at the GA meetings.
Seven members attended.

The Blanche Simpson Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Jack Arm
strong. Mrs. Lyndatl Ashley gave
the Bible study and Mrs. Arm-
strong a prayer. Mrs. Rosle
Weatherly was a visitor. Seven
members attended.

Mrs. Romans
Will Teach
Homemaking

FORSAN (Spl) Generalplan
nlng for a homemaking adult
program will be held Wednesday
at 4 p m Airs W. M. Komans will
teach the new program. She has
announcedthat classeswill be held
In the afternoon and evening.

At the planning meeting cards
with suggestedtopics for the classes
will be given to those attending.
Everyone Is invited to attend the
planning meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were
hosts at a fish fry recently at the
country club. Mr. Cowley landed
a catfish on the Concho
River near Sterllng.Clty

Guests were Mr and Mrs. L. M
Hayhurst, Mr. andMrs. J.B. Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O Jones and
James, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cop-
ley and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs G. L.
Monroncy, Mr. andMrs. R. D. An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs W. M. Ro-
mans, Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka,
Mrs. Roland Howard, Ronnie and
Dewey and Mrs Bob Cowley.

Lucy Belle Circle
HasBible Study

The Lucy Belle Circle of the
E 4th St, Baptist Church met Mon-

day in the home of Mrs. Holly
Bird, 410 Dallas, for Bible study
The study was led by Mrs G. T.
Myrlck. Mrs Leta Kirby led the
opening prayer.

Six attended ,

7930 Hyperion Club
HearsBook Review

Mrs. Morris Patterson reviewed
"Time and Time Again," by James
Hilton, at a luncheon meeting of
the 1030 Hyperion held at the
Wagon Wheel recently.

Table decorations featured pyrc-cant-ha

berries In wicker baskets
Clara Secrest presided during a

businesssession. Fifteen members
attended.

Daughter Is Born tl
Lt. and Mrs. Don Henderson are

announcing the birth of a girl,
weighing 9 pounds, one ounce,Mon-
day at Webb Air Force Base hos-
pital Mrs. HendersonIs the sister
of Mrs. Tommy Hutto,

Golf Association
Ladles Golf Associationwill have

its regular monthly luncheon meet-
ing Friday

"
at 1 p.m. at the Country

Club.
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By Beverly

Dependability
Are you dependable? From the

Jme you were a Ultle tot Mom
ind Dad have probably done their
utmost toget the Idea ot dependa-
bility into your head.They've made
you keep promises you, perhaps,
later regretted making by remind-
ing you that "a man's word Is as
good as his bond" or "a lady
standsby whit she agrees".

Like most teens, you can look
back and remember a tew of these
lectures and how emphatic Mom
arid Dad were In their efforts to
convince you that an adult has a
responsibility to others as well as
to the satisfactions of his fleeting
whims.

So, as a chlM, if you promised
to meeta pal at the Saturday mov-
ie, nothing short of measles kept
you away. However, now you aren't
a child, but a teen-age-r. In this
phase of your life many ot the
"rules" which used to be Important
are waived aside.For instance,you
no longer have to be In bed by
nine o'clock or cat spinach It you
expect to have dessert.

Consequently, some teens think
that other rules ot maturity and
good tasto also no longer apply. At
the moment I am thinking aboutthe
quality of being dependable.

A boy friend, or maybe a girl
friend, enters your life and poof!
That changes everything! You
can make plans and agree to do
certain things,but should a dreamy

"Stars In My Crown" was the
theme of the ceremony
for new officers of the First Bap-

tist WMU Monday.
Mrs. Warren Stowe,
WMU conducted the

ceremony. Mrs. Darrcll Mock and
Mrs. R. E. McCIure sang a duet,
"When the Battle's Over."

Mrs. W. B. was In-

stalled Other otflcers in-

stalled were Mrs. W. F. Taylor,
first vice Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, second vice
Mrs. V. II. Cowan

Mrs. Inoz Lewis,
and

F. W. Bettle, young people's
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, com--

By CAROL CURTIS
Top shows cro-

cheted set for little girls of 4, 6

and 8 years to be done In red and
white, navy and red or in any two
color Set takes on)y
two 1 --ounce balls and can be quick-
ly made. This is pattern No, 172,

Iower is of knitted mit
ten and Ascot scarf set decorated
In brightly colored felt flowers
Mitten in PatternNo
169 are included for sizes small,
medium and large.

Send 25 cents for EACH of these
patterns Set No. 172)

all and finishing de
tails and for (Knitted Set No. 169)

for three sites Includ
ed, trimming details, YOUR
NAME.
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring HeraM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

and
Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R.
1902 11th Place Dial
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DATA

'StarsIn My Crown7 Is
ThemeOf WMU Installation

Installation

Assoclatlon-a-l
president,.

Younger
president.

president;
president;

recording sec-
retary; corres-
ponding secretary treasurer-Mrs- .

director;

Warm Wools

Illustration

combinations.

illustration

Instructions

(Crocheted
Instructions

instructions

ADDRESS, PATTERN

im-

mediately.

flD's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Beginners'
Watson

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

Brandow

date turn up or just any date for
that matter and blngot All pre-
vious plans are automatically can-
celled.

Is this right? To a few date-craz- y

teens who don't care a hill
of beans about their ultimate pop-
ularity it may mako sense. No-
body wants a class president or
even a lowly officer who can't be
dependedupon. Who knows whether
you'll show up at the club's wiener
roast or whether you'll taki the
wieners and go on a date with a
last minute dreamboat?

What person is such a friend as
to make an appointment with you
on the condition "If nothing bet-
ter turns up"? Don't take dating
too seriously Just becauseyou're
new at It. There are hits and lots
ot boys and If one of them asks
for a dateon the night you promised
to baby sit or mow the grass,
Jirst remember there are six othqr
nights In the week. Say, "I'm busy,
but how ahput giving me a rain
check for another night?"

This will show your prospective
date that you're not Just trying to
get out of goln with him and It will
also fire his interest.Dependability
is rule number one In the matter
of 'popularity, and it Is mighty
Important to those who play the
game fairly. ,

(Got a problem? Write Beverly
Brandow in care of The Herald.
She'll answer you promptly and
personally and your Identity will

I be kept strictly confidential.)

munlty missions; Mrs. R. C.
George, stewardship; Mrs. Clyde
Angel, mission study.

Circle chairmen installed were
Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs. C. O.
Hitt, Mrs. Zack Gray, Mrs. A. L
Hobbs, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs
Cowan and Mrs. H. D. Ulrcy.

Mrs. Darrell Mock was installed
YWA counselor and Mrs. B. T.
Faulkner, Sunbeam counselor.

A tea In the church parbr fol
lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Taylor
and Mrs. O'Brien, presided at the
tea table.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold
InstalledBy WMS

Mrs. W. D. Arnold was Installed
as president of North Side Baptist

wms Monday Mrs. War
ren Stowe was the installlneofflor
She also Installed the following of- -
ucers. mrs. I, j. Hale, 1st vice
president; Mrs. Arnold Tonn. 2nd
vice president; Mrs. Carlos Mc- -

young people's secretary;
Mrs. K. u. Weathers, secretary--
ireasurer; nirs. i A. Olbbs, mis.
slon study; Mrs Bertha Whltnev.
community missions and Mrs Ar
tie Williams. Blbfe study.

For Installation program Mr
Stowe chose the subject, "Crown
of Life."

ReapersClassHas
BusinessMeeting

The ReapersClass voted to make
a quilt for the orphanage In their
first business meetingheld at the
Baptist Temple recently.

Mrs. Walter Grlce presided at
the meeting and led the opening
prayer. Mrs. Rex Greenwoodgave
the devotion.

The class will hold Us next busi
ness meeting on Nov. 3.
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Results Of
Work Are

The Fruit of Fidelity," the ac--
complUhments of mission work,
were cited In lesions at First Meth
odist WSCS circle meeting Mon

day.
' Mrs. Ted McLaurln spokeon that
subject at-th- e meeting of the Rcba
Thomascircle In the home ot Mrs.
O. O. Hughes. Mrs. Charles Hick-o- k

spokeon "Changing Conditions"
and Mrs. John K. Custer on "Se-

rious Limitations." Both talks were
relative to mission work.

Mrs. W. S, Goodlett announced
that the Methodist Center, a nur-

sery at Brownsville, needssupplies
such as papertowels, tissues, cray-

ons, Bibles and toys. Mrs. Charles
Prultt led a prayerand Mrs: Hlck-o- k

gave the devotion from John
17:13-1- 8 and Psalm 70.

Mrs. Knox Chadd was appoint-
ed treasurer to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Mrs.
Martin Staggs. The next meeting

Troop Has
Election Of
Officers

STANTON (Spl) Nancy Rob-ne-tt

was elected president ot the
third grade Brownie troop when
the group met at the City Park to
organizefor the coming year. Kay
Bryan was elected sccrctary-treas-urc-r.

Patsy Johnson, Nancy Rob
nctt and Kay Bryan were elect-
ed leaders for the threegroups Into
which the troop was divided.

Each group will presenta play at
the next meeting.

Chief of PoBce Ogal Avery 1 a
patient In the VA Hospital in Big
Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Steele and
daughters visited In the home of
Mrs. Steele's sister. Mrs. John C
Meadford and family, in Midland

Mr and Mrs. Jack Turner and
family ot Terminal were Stanton
visitors Sunday.

J. T Davis Is In a Big Spring
hospital after undergoing surgery

Mrs. W. W. Elland is a patient in
the Big Spring Hospital

Park Hill P-T-A To
HearDiscussion

Mrs. Rogers Hefley and Dean
Bennett, Supervisor of Elcmentr
Education,will give a panel dicu
slon on "Our Grading System In
the Elementary School" at the
meeting of the Park Hill In
the school auditorium tonight at
7 30

All parents are urged to attend

FrenchPurseMade
With Dial Watch

Latest news in telling time is a
luminous dial watch that has been
set Into a French purse, complete
with place for change, bill com-
partment and card section

Another ingenious timepiece is
an electric clock set neatly In the
base of a bun basket. It's a de-
lightful addition to the wall of
kitchen, den or porch.

Revolving Cup Rack
A revolving cup rack holds six

cups In a minimum of space With
metal hooks for hanging, It is dur-
ably constructed of wood In "fed.

white, yellow or maple finish.
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Mission
Discussed

will be Oct. 12 In the home c!
Mm. Warren SDSrkS.

Mrs. II. H, Stephensgave the let
mn at the Mary Zlnn Circle. In
the "home of Mrs. Horbert John
son. Mrs. Mark Wentz told the
story of a youth-va- tic camp In
Thailand.

The grotip discussedthe church
bazaar to be held in December,
plans for remodeling the church
kitchen and the filling of duffle
bags to be cent for overseasre-

lief. Eight attended.
The Fanny Stripling tircie met

in the home of Mrs. R. 8. Young--
blood. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn and
Mrs. Darrcll Webb Jr. gave the
lesson study on "Spreading the
Flame" from the study book,
"That All May Know."

The devotion was given by Mn.
Cliff Talbott. Mrs. A. C. Bass pre-

sided. Nine members were pres
ent

Mntle with REAL RICH
CREAM for betterthan
home-mad-e goodness!

Mofft
A rich, smooth golden-colore- d

ice cream flavored with mellow

ripe bananasand crisp, tasty
pecans' Talc home Borden's

Banana Nut Ice Creamtoday!

Honlcn'f chosen4 to 1
over linrM home-mad- e

ice creuill. Four times is
mam men and women Hid they
liVrd Bnidrn i lrtt In a recent tute
tMt betHern Borden'sand home-
made Ice errammade from an old
Southern re, ipe

Borden's
--W- ICE

Jiirr CREAM
fw, r
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fri frffigiM
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SendNo Money!
SpecialOffer

To acquaint ev
erybody with the
wondtrful icing

nd fuming re-u- lti

frijm Impe-
rial Drown Sugar
or Imperial Pow-der-

Sugar, this
book it offaredIf of extra
charge.

--Pii tar:s $
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GET YOUR COPY OF

ICINGS-FROSTI- NGS

decoratingmadeeasy

Now your cakescan bebeautiful! "Icings Frostinesand fake Decorating MadeEasy" explainshow with
Sten-bv-at- ritrrt(nn rf.ll.,n. t , ,

T 7 "j ' -- """" ana irostingrecipes,colorful ideas and pattern s for sne.clal occasion cakes.Send for it right away Foramooth frostings, always use purecane Imperial Brown Sugar or Imperial PowderedSugar,

lMPERIAL$SUGAR
Sond no money Mail coupon today

Imperial Sugar Campany, Dapl No. 10-1-
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Arrow-Pierce-d Gull Leads Normal Life
With two-foo- t, blunt arrow piercing Its midsection thtt tta gull, followed by another gull, top, tssrchtt
for food at Dinforth Like, a tiny salt pool along theeastshore ofOnondagaLake, N. Y. The gull, bottom
Is shown In normal flight These pictures of the gull that refused to die were made by Herman J. Bon-
ner, chief photographer of the Syracuse who stalked It for two hours with a camera
equippedwith a .tetephotolens. Bonnerthinks the gull may have been pierced by a stray arrow
from an archery range near Liverpool, N. Y. (Vlrephoto).

Aiken SaysIke's PowerPolicies
May Be Top '54 Election Issue

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Aiken

(R-V- t) aald today the Elsenhow-

er administration's power policies
may be under hotter fire In next
year'a congressional campaign
than lte farm program.

Aiken, who beads the Senate
Agriculture Committee, aald In an
Interview be believes the Repub
lican reply to Democratic charges
that the administration favor pri
vate over public power develop-
ments lies in expanding Rural
Electrification Admlnlstra
tlon (REA) operations.

"The REA is expanding as It
never did before and I think It
la going to make a record under
Republican control that we can
talk about effectively," Aiken said.

Secretary of the Interior McKay
has called administration power
policy a middle course under

Ike Will Spend

Two Hours In

Mexico Oct. 19
WASHINGTON Wl President

Elsenhower will be outside the
United States for the first time
alnce taking office when he travels
to Mexico to dedicate the Falcon
Dam on the Rio Grande.Oct 19.

The Presidentwill spend about
two hours in Mexico. He will be
received by Mexican President
Adolfo Ruiz Cortines at New Guer
rero on the Mexican side.

Elsenhower will see a festival
commemorating dedication of the
huee dam. the first dam in the
Western Hemisphere constructed
on a border river by International
agreement.

The Mexican National Symphon-
ic Orchestra and the ballet of
Mexlco'a Dance Academy will help
make It a festive occasion.

Mexlco'a president will cross
briefly Into the United States,He
Will be Elsenhower's guest at
lunch just before the dedication

prmmilp- - set for 3 n m. (CST).
Details were made known last

nlirht bv the White House.
Elsenhower will stay across the

border about two hours.
nrnn anion to the dam. Elsen

hower will spend two nights and
days at Gov. Shivers' ranch near
Mission.

Major speechesare scheduledby
both presidents. Tbey also will un-

veil commemorative plaques.
The dam hasbacked up a mam-

moth lake, from heavy ralna in
Anoint and In recent days. Torren
tial ralna In August which washed
out many Northern Mexico roads

1m n flood crestsdown tribu
taries emptying Into the Rio
nr.nrf. Ahovn the dim. The lake
had built up enoughso that water
h.il hn released in receni Bays
for Irrigation. Yesterday this was

removed an Immediate need for
Irrigation.

Mrs. Guy Mitchell
SeeksSeparation

LOS ANGELES W-- ILS.A
of 1052, who also oecamo
Guv Mitchell of 1W1. now wants
separate maintenance from

ned'hairedJackie Loufhejy. K.
who won the U.S.A. title the
mi.. Ttniuara ronteit at nearoy
Long Beach, filed her tult yester.
day, charging cruelty. She and
Mitotan, 2T. seDsrated Sept. u.
after a marriage ot less than

""ho asked for 12.500 monthly
support. ,000 court c0,.u tn2
J25.000 for her lawyer, """
mmumiiv nroDeriv to be worm

nnn mitchpll'a Income,her pe
tition, 'stated, exceeds $25,000

monthly. '

which there Is a place "for both
public and private power." Where
local groups are able to do the
Job, he said, "the federal govern-
ment willingly will step aside as
long as the public Interest Is
served."

The Vermont senator declared
In a newa conference yesterday
that Democrats he did not name
have been twisting statements of
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
and "talking prices down" by dire
predictions of what will happen
under the GOP administration. He
conceded he thinks Benson has
sometimesbadly chosenhis words.

Sen. Russell (D-G- said In a
separateInterview that hr doesn't
question Benson's honesty and

"But what is the farm pro
gram of this administration?" he
asked. "Benson's statementshave
lefttmly confusion in the minds of
the farmers, who want to know
what they can expect to replace
the Russell-Youn-g parity price
support law."

present price tmpport
expires next year.

the

The law

RusseUsaid it waa a "silly state
ment" to contend that rumors nf
any kind have affected farm
prices.

He predicted the Democrats will
win control of the House through
Farm Belt dissatisfaction with Re-
publican policies. Sen. Hoey O

said it looks that way to him
too.

Hoey said that aa he sees it
the two big Issues In next year's
battle for control of Congress will
be "dissatisfaction among the
farmers and theadverse reception
which haa beengiven to the ad-
ministration'! Increase In Interest
rates."

However, Hoey said the Demo-
crats may not be so successful It
employment continues at a .high

SoonerContractor
Killed In Air Crash

LEXINGTON. Tex. CB--A private
plane crashednear here yesterday
killing Clyde Stewart, sz, of the
Steward ConstructionCo. In Okla
homa City.

The plane plunged Into a pasture
while a teacher andher pupils at
a Lexington school watched from'
their classroom a quarter mile
away.

Mtsi Helen Brown, the teacher,
said the plane circled aa it in trou
ble. The engine stopped and It
dived Into the ground.

Stewart was .on his way from
Brownsville to Oklahoma City. He
had been seeing his wife who had
been visiting in Mexico.

Mexico's Farms Ar
Being Hurt By Rains

MEXICO CITY
farms and transport are threat-
ened by continuing ralnt.

The hardestbit yesterday were
the statet of Veracruz, Chiapas,
Oaxaea and Navarit.

Cattlemen and farmerswere
alarmed in Veracruz on

.1.. ritilf iraw heen tracts
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level and Income generally Is high,
He said he looks for a leveling
off in both, but doesn't believe
any depressionis In sight

Sen. Gore reported
that the farmers In his state are
complaining.

"And they are putting It right
on the bottom they are blaming
Elsenhower and somebody
else." he said. v

Sen. Young ), who has
been critical of some of Benson's
policies, said he feels encouraged
about the farm program after a
preview yesterday of a depart
mental reorganization plan Benson
is expected to announce soon.

Experts Differ

ralna

OnWhatClimate

Of BusinessIs
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK W-S- ome say busi
ness gets into its striae after
Labor Day. Some say after the
World Series.

Having survived a wide split
over the merits of the Yankees
and the Dodgers, Americans can
turn today to the next big ques-
tion: How much of a stride for-

ward. It any, will Industrial pro-
duction take? And how good will
Christmas trade be this year?

You can get odds either way.
depending on which expert you
ask.

Some say factory output will
start rooming again after pro-
longed summer lull and by year's
end be about as good as ever. If
so, lob totals will stay near their
peak and, therefore, Americans
with money In their jeans will be
big - heartedspenders.Many mer-chnn- ta

look for their biggest
Christmas trade ever,

Others note that so far the fall
Dlckuo in factory output isn't as
big as expected, and that retail
trade was at least two weeks late
In eetting off the ground

hud

not

the

'Don't go predicting yourselves
Into a slump", many business and
governmental spokesmenare
warning. "Don't get pushed off
base by a little drop nere ana
there in some one factor in the
economy."

They contendthat too mucn sing-

ing of the blues might scarp the
customers away from the stores,
and might cause businessmen to
start living off their Inventory fat
and to stop ordering from the fac
tories.

"Noting soft spots In the econ
omy and getting ready for tnem
has aulte theoDDOSlte eueci. oin- -

ers counter. "Business caution
sometimes prevents slumps,
always makes them smaller. The
real danger would be in playing
ostrich."

And those who favor wiae-eye- a

caution Dolnt out that traditionally
store pales don't slump until sev-

eral months after Industrial pro
duction haa started letting aown
People go on for tome time buying
at usual, even If their pay checks
shrink some as tne work week con--

They bate to cut tneir
luD V .".- - .. .1 . jji - 1I..1 11 lk.U .u.
falling for Z hours on me west siasuaru m uvus "" " '
coast at Mazatisn. lings run low.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

salesand service
completeMotor repair

Sclenllflc Eaulpment ' Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar ParteAnal Accessories
Washing Polishing Greaslnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gref v Wal 44351
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LongshoremenGoBackToWork
AsCourtOrderEndsWalkout

NEW YORK iLoncshoremen's Assn. OLA), corn--
went back to work on New York with an Injunction obtainedt.ViiS'SSk' Taft-Hartle-y law.j .1... I..., . . .i

no work" strike !"" " l. ". """"no contract,
East Coast porta.

In hiring ahapeupi at aeveral
piers, aeveral hundred membera
of both the International Long--
ahoremen'a Aasn. which waa re
cently evicted from the AFL and
membera ofa new rival AFL union
reported for duty speedily and
without Incident.

There were, no mixed work
gangs for the rival unlona control
workers at different piers. The
court order Issued last night en
joining further strike activity for
10 daya under Taft-Hartle-y Law
provisions left unsettled the basic
jurisdictional dispute between the
ILA and the new AFLOtganlta- -
tlon, and there have been Indica
tions of further work stoppagesIn
the Inter-unto- n struggle.

Leaden of the International

Air ForceCaptain,
Bride To Be Wed
High Above Houston

HOUSTON CB-- An Air Force
captain and his pretty Houston
fiance will be married Thursday
a mile above Houston.

The couple and 23 wedding
guests will be circling through the
clouds in a d airliner.

Capt. Jack Harper, 38, will mar
ry MIsa Fat Cross, 26.

Harper, a husky Air
Force veteran, la a native of Louis
ville, Ky. He is stationed with the
369th Fighter Squadron at McDUl
AFB at Tampa.

Miss Cross, red haired city hall
receptionist, Is a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Johnston and J. C. Cross
of Houston.

BifWoufdnt buy

a hatwithout
trying it orw

"V
"'It.'t

itf

ter a five-da-y lleun which para
lyzed more than 100 vessels. The
cost'otthe strike In New York was
put at 71i millions.

The officials said tne
coulduiot be put back on the Job
before tonight or tomorrow.

Even as President Eisenhower's
first use of y brought
at least a temporary truce in tho
ILA'a wage-contra- dispute with
employers, therewere reportsthat
new work stoppages might result
from the lLA's fight witn tne ail.
for control of waterfront labor,

ILA officials said their members
might refuse to work alongside
longshoremen who have quit the
ILA to Join the AFL. A number
of longshoremen have left the ILA
In bolts which split some locals
In two.

The rivalry between the ILA and
AFL has led to extraordinarypo-

lice precautlona on the waterfront,
where supremacy Is often deter-
mined 1y brawn and brutality.

On the basis of a pessimistic re-
port by a three-ma- n fact-findi-

board which met in New York over
the weekend, Elsenhower yester-
day ordered the Justice Depart
ment to seek Taft-iiartie- y

Asst. Atty.
Immediately flew to New, York with
a petition ready for FederalJudge
Edward Welnteld.

ordered a
y In the strike to pre-

vent "Immediate and Irreparable
inlury" to the national welfare. He
set next Tuesday for a formal hear
ing, at he is expected to

large
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top with either the

Ambassador "Le Dual Jetflre
famous

ILA men

SfUOY
soft Nash atkt up cotafoettMe
Twin fa lattaatIdeal haat
lag, iWcg, vacation trips.

Gen. warren uurcer

The Judge last night
halt

which

KtYS AND
wide Into

first

stttt

vice president, Connolly
then directed the to work
by an 50,000 to 60.000
ILA dockers from Portland, Maine,
to Roads, Va.

Leaders of the ILA tugboat di-

vision said tug crews would start
ships before dawn. The

tugboat men quit work aym
pathy with the longshoremen,

dozens of vessels to anchor
Just their piers.

The ILA'a strike was a direct
consequenceof the failure of the
union and tho York shinning
Assn., representing 170 shlon ns
and stevedoring companies, to

agreement on a new con
tract. The two sldev split
wage boost, the ILA asklne
wage-welfa- re package of 13 cents
an hour, the employers offering
an en cents package. The present
oasic rate is tz.ZT an hour.

Dallas Will Rehire
Denver Rainmaker

DALLASW - Dallas will
the Denver Mho
claims credit for almost Ailing
Lake early thla year.

The city council authorized City
Manager Elgin E. Crull yesterday

sign,a contract with Dr. Irving
Krlck's Weather Resources Devel-
opment Corp.

During Krlck's cloud seeding
from Jan. 1 to June 1 this year
rains Increased theLake Dallas
water supply 363 per cent Fort
Worth's lakes, seeding,lost
water or gained but little. Krlck

extend his order to the full y claimed a share ofthe credit,
period, expiring Christmas ' Eve, I The pew contract calls for
permitted Taft-Hartle-y. I monthly paymentsof J5.4M for the

Welnfeld's order quickly was first six months and $3,712 a month
served on Patrick J. Connolly, ILA I for another sixmonths.
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CanadianRiver
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Set-- For Nov. 24
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"Mtst Your West Texss Center."
Always Welcome

Ask About--

Daily Doubles
Men, Woman and Mixed

Hala,

West Texas Bowling Center
RUNNELS Bowl Health 44331
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DR. M. L. GOTTLIEB

Dr. Gottlieb

Joins Staff Of

VA Hospital
Dr M Leonard Gottlieb, whose

World War II career lasted 48

hours as a prelude to 56 months
as a Japanese prisoner of war,
has assumedhis duties as chief of
medical service at the Veterans
Administration Hospital.

Dr. Gottlieb succeedsDr David
D Snelllng, who transferred to the
VA hospital In Otteen. N. C. The
comes here from the regional hos-

pital at Newark, N. J. where he
was chief of medicine.

When World War II came. Dr.
Gottlieb was on Guam attachedto
the U. S. Naval Hospital. It was
from Guam that the first Amert-ca-n

shell had been fired In World
War I at a German ship, and It
was on Guam that Jap marines
warmed ashore and captured the

first American prisoners of World
War 11 a couple of daysafter Pearl
Harbor.

Dr. Gottlieb was among the
first prisoners of war to arrive in
Japan, and to keep up the con-

tinuity, he was in the group of
the first American jo ue
liberated Aug. 29, 1945.

He has maintained his Interest
In the Navy and Is in the USNIt
tn aviation medicine. Dr. Gottlieb
was a commander.

The chief of medical services Is

Graduate of New York Univer
sity and of Bellvue Hospital in
1930. He did his internship In New
York City and post graduate work
In London and Vienna. He Is certi-
fied by the American Board of In-

ternal Medicine and he Is a fel-

low in the American College of
Physicians.

Two Youths Are

Hurt In Mishap
Two Big Spring boys suffered

frtfetures of both legs in an auto-

mobile accident last night.
Bob Satterwhltc, 14, son of Mr

and Mrs. Robert Satterwhite of
610 E. 17th, received a compound
fracture of his right leg and frac-
ture of his left ankle. Ills condi-

tion was described as satisfactory
at Big Spring Hospital this morn-to-

Kelsey Meek, 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Meek, 403 Dallas, received
compound fracture of his left leg

and simple fracture of the right
leg. His condition also was satis-

factory this morning at Medical
Arts Hospital.

Th. hnvi uere taken to the hos--

rltal about 9:30 p.m. Monday by
kiuu nmhulanre. Mishap oc

curred on the Sliver Heels Road
just olf Highway 87 south of Big

Spring.
Authorities made no investlga

inn nrt hart nn information con

cernlngdrivers of the cars Involved
or other details of the accident.
Hospital spokesmensaid the youths
were reported to be riding on the
front fenders or an auio wmen cue

llded with another vehicle.

ChristmasEvent
PlansTo Be Made

Formulation of plans for n

opening festivities will

be the order of business for the
Merchants Commilce of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, meeting at the
Settles Hotel at 10 a m. Wednes-
day

C immittee Chairman Cuin Grles-b- y

urged all merchantsto attend.
The holiday season is due to be

opened with formal programs on

December1 Six-- ial events aie due
to include a parade with Santa's
appearance, unveiling of windows
and turning on of ChriMmas llsliU
and the traditional Treasure Hunt
with gifts from the stmev

Watch Is Taken In
Theft On Monday

Theft of a 17 Jewel rlst watch
from 503 Goliad was reported la.st
night bs H. F Hodges, 'who said
someone enteied his home be-

tween 2 30 and 5 pm. A dollar
bin also was taken

Person behevtri to have commit-
ted the theft wis described by
neighbors as a veiuiuwd jouth
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Oil FoundOnTestsOf Offset
To WestVealmoorDiscovery

OH hai been recovered on drill- -

stem testa o( ha Pcnnsylvanlan
reef at Phillips No. A Hccf IE.
W. Roberta), offset venture to the
recentlycompletedwest veaimoor
discovery well.

Drlllstem tests on a Martin wild
cat and a Dawson venture In the
West Spraberry Pennsylvanlan
field have also yielded oil. And
completions were noted In both
Dawson and Glasscock counties.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.
Brown Is tho Mai tin wildcat hav
ing oil shows, and Seaboard No. 2

Peterson Is the Dawson venture
flowing oil.

Sohlo No. Blgby Is the Glass
cock completion. It made 326.50

barrels on potential from the Spra-

berry. The Dawson completion Is
Herrell and Williams No. 1 Fow-

ler, with a potential of 96 barrels.

Borden
gCexas CompanyNo. B Clayton,

CTft from east and C61 from south
lines, section 29, block 32, tsp.

T&P survey. Is drilling at
5,215 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,980 from north and 660 from west
lines, northwest quarter, 534-9-

H&TC survey, is pulling a drill- -

stem test now which was taken
from lone between 8,249 and total
depth of 8,268 feet. The tool was
open one hour and there was a
weak blow for five minutes before
It died.

Gulf No. 1 C. C. Cannon, 1,980

from north and 660 from west lines,
section 39. block 33. tsp.
T&P survey, Is moving off rig to
day.

Dawson
Herrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half,
survey, has potential of 96 barrels
of oil. The San Andres Is the lone
from which venture was complet-
ed.

Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2,006.9

from north and 1,500 from west
lines, T&P survey,had to-

tal recovery of 55.20 barrels of oil
on a drlllstem test. The test was
from 8,085 to 8.122 feet with the

two . c
ii. n In surface in 6 U P

minutes, In 54 minutes and -
In 56 minutes. Flow to tanks

followed for an hour and a half
through a 4lh Inch choke. Some
26.22 barrels flowed, and 28.98 bar-
rels of oil was reversed out at end
of test. Flowing pressure was fiTjm

925 to 2.200 pounds, and the 15- -

mlnute shutin pressure was .sio
pounds. Operator is now running
Schlumberger test.

H. L. No 1 Olln Nix. i.tau
from north and 880 from lines.
n.M-5- T&P survey, got down to
3,647 fft where operator Is wait-

ing on cement for 9sith Inch cas
ing.

Drilling company
No. 1 P. E. Towns, 600 from norm

nrt west llnes.outheastquarter.
survey. Is reported
anhydrite

-

bounty United

V3IU5SCOGK
i palgn,

Sohln No. Blgby. 1.980
cast and 660 from north lines.

T&P survey, was completed
for a flowing potential ot
326 50 barrels of oil and no water.
Flow was through a Inch
rhnke perforations between

depth
experts

100 pounds and tubing pres- -

Poll Tax Receipts
Are IssuedTo 99

...mnilnm been lssuea
through this morning the How-

ard County Tax Assessor-Collector- 's

office.
These receipts entitle individuals
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during the final month.

KIDNAPING
From Page One)

San
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Rumors

a for Chicago.
Paul adopted

associated with
in business, there was nolh- -

no comment
FBI and at

met all queries about the: case
with "no The
declined to say It had

case tally under the
law the

Fill can enter e after
days vic-

tim been a state
line'

Chuf Ilrannon in
he had "no of

He
were keeping handsolf

of the
The bos dk kidnaped by

from the exclusive! French
of Notre de Slon

ago

was 150 pounds. The Upper
was treated with 1,500

gallons add as was the Lower
Spraberry.The Stt-lnc- h oil string-
er bottomed at 6,840 feet.

Howard
Phillips No. A Reef (E. W.

Itoberti) 663 from south and
from east northwest quar-

ter, T&P survey, recover-

ed oil three drlllstem
the Pcnnsylvanlan reef. The first,
between 8,140 and 8,180 feet, was
through a one Inch choke for two
hours and minutes. Gas surfaced

five minutes, mud minutes
and oil In minutes. Flow wai
pits for minutes clean and
then to tanks for and

Recovery was
no water, with two per

mud. Gas-o- il ratio was 2,000--1,

and gravity was 43.7 degrees.Oper-
ator reversed out, pulled tools and
recovered 210 feet free oil.

pressure was 355 pounds to
1,245 pounds. shutin
pressurewas 3.245 pounds. Thci
the operator drilled to 8,205 feet and
took a test from 8.180 to total depth.

tool this time was open two
hours and 50 minutes. Gas

in seven minutes,
was for one hour to tanks. Recov-
ery was barels
water. Gas-oi-l ratio was 1.WV1.
When operator reverseddrill pipe
and pulled tools, he recovered 210

free oil. Flowing
was from 180 800 pounds and

pressurewas 3,200
pounds. Then hole was
8,230 feet and a test was taken
from 8,205 to 8,230. Tool was open
two hours and minutes. Gas
came to surface four minutes
and oil In minutes. Tank flow
was an hour and recovery was28
barrels of oil and water. There
was a small percentage o mua.
Thp gas-oi-l ratio was 824--

reversed oil from drill
and pulled tools and recovered 210

feet free oil tools. Flow-
ing pressure was 235 to 950 pounds,

shutin pressure was
3.160 pounds. Total well
Is 8,255 feet in lime now. Operator

tool open nours ana "-- 1 ArnkiriPQV3Cr4V.IEJ
mud

oil

Hunt
west

T&P

CancerSociety

MakesFight On

ThreeFronts
Cancer plays no favorites.

year It killed Texans,
including 24 Howard Countlans.

the American Can-

cer Society, with Its big program
cancerresearch and public ed--

at 3,336 feet In and lime Fund c.- -

from

from

Last

why

For most cancer deaths are un
necessary. caught in time, most
cancer cases can cured.

The American Cancer Society
fights the disease on three fronts

through education, ervice and
research.The education program
is designed to acquaint with

cancer, so that
6,77fi and 6,832 feet. Gas-oi- l ratio may diagnosed and
Is 436-- and gravity J3 oe-- , while In the early stage.
grees. Top of pay Is 776 and Service program is to assist per--
tal is 7 feet. Elevation is sonSi afflicted with through
measured at ztiu. pressmc training fellowships

had

expects

rampant

was

Flow-
ing

gaged fighting the disease,
planning and development of edu-
cation and research programs and
similar aspects the program.

Research Is dedicated to the de
of new methods

A total poll taxes XS

Mrs.

tered

wom-
an

tests

cured

cancer

treat

the disease.
Twenty-fiv- e ot each

will go for research.
cents will be used In to pay
for educational materials, support
information and assist

Fifteen cents goes
Robinson, collector, that ,0 ,ne program.
poll taxesare required oi inaiviau-- 1 0ther cancer deaths w iMs area

undtr 60 exemptions ,as, Jear by were GU,S.
most of those over 60. Icock, two, Dawson, 12, Martin,

People 60 who live outsld'f, Midland. 21; Mitchell, 13;
the city are not required Andrews, three; and

Is

rushes

(Continued

30.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG HOSPITAL
Admissions Norvllle Hag-car-

K.
Is executive vice president Mil Settles. H. McGee. 602 NW

of the same T. A Jr., Box
Greenlease, an automobile deal- - 1305. Hilly Satterwhlte, 61 E. 17th;

er and distributor, na ss'd u 211 Crelghton;
give anything to get his son xcra Henlerla, 901 NW 2nd.

back. However, the family has de-- 1 Dismissals Sterling Norton,
published reports a Odessa. Pearl Akin. Box 1161; A.

ransom had been demanded. i Gregg; J. T.
Greenlease Is considered one of Lou 1703 Aylford;

the 10 men In 505
became Here

yesterday. One circulated
had payoff set

Greenlease, son
who is Ills father

said
ing to Chicago story but

The here Washing
ton

comment " agency
whether en

the nliu
Lindbergh The law sass

the sev-

en on the assumption the
has tdkeu across
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lite still
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stitute Dame
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sure
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hour
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oil and
cent

The

The
sur-

faced and flow

oil and
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shutin

Oper-
ator pipes
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8,701

If

people
danger signals

velopment

cents dollar
Sixty
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tumor
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1219 16th- - Mabel Martin.
hower

bank. Antonio Welch
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MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK Cotlon wn 10 to T

the nude B" kT"uT,. " ""'

ca

knowledge"
an appiodthing

at

jeilerday.

Spraberry

Lit I'.HTOCK
fOKT WORTH If Csttit e:oo: uttit:

food mud cbult ilaughler turn And vtsr.
mat 17 00. common ftnd rntoium

ft CO 1ft 00 so'Kl And iholce fUughWr
caivri isso-isso-, common to medium
9 ilocker ciItca . lloci- -

r ttctri and yearlings v a uu; replace-
ment Lose 7 06

llotfa soo loer; cnoice iio- -
:eo ,0 si a so

Sheen 1 wo alauinter lamoi i on rower
ulliera aleadl, good and choice daughter
lamt 1100 uUllir and jgood )l 00.
utl liy and good aiaugoter jeariuga ru

00 aood aaed wetheri too. cull and
utility Slaughter ete OO- SO' utility and
good eiaugnier eaeea uu mcaium siecafi

nd feeder lamtl 1100-1- 3 00.
HAI I. SI HI IT

NEW YORK Hi-T- he stock market
opened unchangedto lower today. Trading
a at uulet.

l.vter were Republic Steel. Oeneral
Du Pont InternaUonal Telephone

New York Central. Seire Itoebutk, South-e-

Farllle. Sinclair and ATeVT
Higher vcre Zenith Americas Cyaasmld

and l&icraaUoMi nickel

It pulling another drlllstem test
from 8,230 to 8,255 feet.

OceanicNo. 1 J. F. WInans, 660
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, south half. T&P sur-
vey, hit 7,083 Xeet In lime and
tbtlt.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 2 Lou WInans, C NW NE, n,

T&P survey. Is reported at
b.zus teet, wnere operator is run-
ning tubing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 HelenVirgil Little, 660 from west
and 1.716 from north lines. 11-3-2'

2n, T&P survey, drilled to 4,545
feet in lime ana shale.

Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal Me
morial Fund. 450 from north and
300 from east lines, T&P
survey, reached 8,220 feet where
operator Is circulating.

Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 660 from
north and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey, has
a plugged back depth of 8203 feet

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, flowed 30 barrels of
fluid In an hour and 10 min-
utes on a drlllstem test between
9,492 and 9,546 feet. Gas came to
surface In eight minutes, mud In
12 and oil In 17 minutes. The fluid
was 30 per cent salt water, 20 per
cent drilling mud and50 per cent
oil. Operator Is now pulling tools.
Total depth Is 0,520 feet, and top of
reef Is 9,410 feet, making a datum
minus of 6,621 feet. An earlier
test was taken .from 9,417 to 0,490
with the tool open 45 minutes. Re-
covery was only 10 feet of drilling
mud.

Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2,310 from
north and330 from east lines, sec
tion 12, block 39. tsp. T&P
survey, Is reported at 5,960 feet
In anhydrite and shale.

Hamon No. C University, 660
from west and 1.980 from south
lines, survey, Is re-
ported at 9,890 feet.

Mishap Reported
Joe Lee Calder, Caddo, Okla.,

was driver of a truck and Ben
Franklin Welch of Stanton was
operator of a car Involved In a
traffic mishap at Third and State
Monday evening, police said
Welch's car was badly damaged
but no Injuries were reported.

J
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NEW CANDIDATE
FOR THE DEAD
LETTER OFFICE

Just about everything Imag-
inable has shown up In the post
office drop at one time or an-
other during the 20 years that
Nat Shlck has been postmas-
ter.

Her In the shadow of the
postmaster'sImpending retire-
ment, the penultimate hasbeen
reached a live fox.

However, the "drop" In which
the fox made his appearance
wasn't the letter drop. Rather
It was a 10-fo- drop into one of
the basementwindow arcaways
on the west side of the post
office.

How Br'er Fox came to be
In that predicament, or where
he might have come from no
one seemed to know. The crea-
ture might be an escaped pet,
although he seemeda bit frac-
tious for that.

The postmaster had Intended
to leave the fox In areaway for
a day or two to see If someone
claimed the creature as a pet.'
But some crating had been ex-

tended Into the pit and presum-al-y

the fox craw-le- right out
Monday night

"We didn't even get to col-
lect postage," moanedthe P.M.

Martin GrandJury
Still In Session

The Martin County Grand Jury
went Into Its secondday's session
today, and District Attorney Elton
GlUUand stated lt would probably
not adjourn until 'Wednesday.

Members of the jury are Inves-
tigating, among other things.
cnarges or murder which were
filed against R. J. (Bifster) Shor- -
tes. He Is accused ot shooting his
wife, who was killed June 7.

Police Called To
Address

Police were asked to "come to
607 Donley in a hurry" this morn
ing, but officers were unable to
locate tho address.

All police units were dispatched
when the call came Into head
quarters. Officers searched the en
tire area without finding source of
the call. They said there Is "no
such address."

When the Suez Canal was first
dug lt was 72 feet wide but lt has
been widened to 200 feet.

IT'S TRUm

CaMlvi

For YOUR Free HomeTrial, simply dial the
Miytif dealer listed below and be will be glut to
have the M)ug Automatic delivered to your borne.
Of course, there's no obligation I

th Interviews
ment.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE COMPANY
Main

Fictitious

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues., Oct. 0, 1953

INDIANS
(Contlnutd From Pagt On)

forced postpone--

Thtmayya said the "explana-
tions" could begin as soon as the
If. N. Command finishes tempo-
rary Interview booths demanded
by the Communists. The UNC said
the job would take about seven
days.

Thtmayya answered dozens of
questions fired by both Allied and
Communist newsmen In a 1 hour
snd 40 minute news conference at
his headquarters in the demilitar-
ized xono near Panmunjom.

He said his 5,500 Indian troops
could halt a massbreakout by the
restive POWs, but added quickly:

"I do not think we would try
to check a mass breakout because
of the terrible slaughter, which no
civilized nation could perpetrate. '

Thtmayya said Indian forces
had asked for gas masks and
tear gas.

The Indians put down but not
without bloodshed two attempted
breakouts by pris
oners during rlotuous demonstra
tions last week. Three prisoners
were killed and 10 wounded.

Thlmayya acknowledged that
the commission had not definitely
decided what to do It the prisoners
refuse to attend Interviews.

He added, however, that he did
not think It would be "physically
I aposslble" for the commission to
force POWs to listen to "explana-
tions."

"I think we can ask the pris-
oners to listen for 5 or 10 min-
utes," he said.

Clark, In his letter to Thlmayya,
denounced the commission ruling
that all POWs must attend the in-

terviewswhether they like It or
not

He said the U. N. Command
"cannot now condone any abroga-
tion or compromise" of the Korean
War truce terms.

"It would seem," Clark wrote,
"that the commission has not
taken full cognizance of the fact
that the Korean and Chinese pris-
oners made their choice many
many months ago and that. In the
absence of force or coercion, the
vast majority will adhere to their
decision."

The letter to Thlmayya was one
of Clark's last official acts before
turning over the U.N. Command
to Gen. Hull.

Clark's statement spelled out the
u. n. Lummanu pusitiim on sev

Dial 4-52- 65

eral Issuesthat threatened to blow
up In full-sca- disputes.

He said the Allies will demand
that the explanation period end
Dec. 24 dcsplto the delays.

Declaring the time limit is
clearly determined by the armi
stice agreement, tho five-st- gen-

eral said It "is not subject to In-

terpretations by the commission."
India twice had asked the UNC

to extend the explanations beyond
the Christmas Eve deadline, but
dropped the requestafter the Al-
lies refused.

Clark also replied to Indian
charges that tho UNC had "mis- -

Informed" the prisoners by telling
mem they could go to the Na
tlonallst Chinese Island ot

GovernorSays

ImportantTalk

Is Due Friday
AUSTIN ov. Shivers said

today he hopes to be able to say
"something that I would attach
Importance to" when he talks on
the future of public education in
Texas Friday night.

The governor would not Indicate
exactly what he has in mind.

His speechwill be at a banquet
at the annualmeeting of the Texas
Assn. of School Boards.

He was Invited to talk by a Joint
policies committee of the School
Boards Assn. and the Texas Assn.
of School Administrators. That
committee met privately with him
recently to discuss long-rang- e

problems, particularly those of
financing, which faces Texas
schools.

"I hope to be able to really say
something somethingthat I would
attach importance to. We're work
ing on it anyway, Shivers told
reporters,

lie also said he hopes to have
a complete report on the drought
by Friday. He reaffirmed that the
drought outlook will be one of the
factors in determining whether a
special legislature should be call'
cd.

Shivers has said thequestion of
raising school teacher salaries
might be submitted lt he calls a
special sessl on.

With the new Maytag Auto-
matic Washeryou can wash every-

thing from the finest fabric to
overalls . . . and . . . you can do it
with less water than any other agita-

tor-type automatic! Yes, its true,
by actual tests the Maytag Auto-
matic uses as much as 46 less

water for a full load thanany other
agitator-typ-e automatic washer . . .
and it gets clothes cleaner! You
will own a Maytag someday . . .
why not now?

your now I

CTC Suspends

TuesdayMeef
Ilegular meeting of the Cltliens

Traffic Commission will not be

held next Tuesday due to other

activities of the organization's of-

ficers, Dr. Lee Rogers, general

chairman, said today.

Dr. Rogers and Police Chief JB.

W. York will attend the Second

Annual Awards Banquet of th

Lubbock CTC Tuesday. Homer

Garrison,director of the Texas De-

partment of Public Safety, will b

principal speaker.
George OldhamTCTC executive

secretary, and Glenn Rogers, vice
president of the student council at
the local high school, will be In

Austin early next week attending
the first ConferenceLaboratory ot
Youth for Traffic Safety. The con-

ferencewill be held Oct. 4 and
is aimed at encouraging school
and youth safety programs at lo-

cal levels.

British Send
CruiserTo
West Indies

LONDON in Britain dispatched
the 9,100-to-n cruiser Sheffield from
Scotland to the West Indies today,
sendingthe warship to the doorstep
of her d South
American colony ot British
Guiana.

London newspapers were blast
Ing the government for secrecy
dropped over previously reported
movements of troops and naval
vesselstoward the troubled colony.

The cabinet consideredthe trou-

bled situation In the colony, where
colonial authorities reportedly are
thinking of firing, possibly even
arresting, some leftwlng ministers
In the local British Guiana gov-

ernment.
Meeting with the cabinet wer

First Lord of the Admiralty J. P.
Thomas and Admiral Sir Rhoder-Ic- k

McGrigor. first sea lord.

Suspect Arrested
P. D. Hanson,who Is wantedhere

on charges of passing worthless
checks,has been arrested at Clalr-mor-c,

Okla. Sheriff's officials slid
today that he will be transferred
here.

automata
Masher

Maytag's exclusive Double Spin
Tubs lo spinning tubs, one in-
side the other never lets dirty
water strain back through the
clothesI

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
207V2 W. 4th Dial 4.2rS(i1

see Maytagdealer
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Yankees' Billy Martin gals in cnthuslittle hutf from Crosattl In the dressing room at
Yankee Stadium, New York, at other Yankeesmill around. It wai Billy's hit In the tait of the ninth
which gave the Yankeei a 3 win In the World Seriesgame and their fifth straight The
blow came after Dodgerstied the game In the top of the ninth. (AP Wlrephoto).

Area Football Eyes
On CoahomaField

COAHOMA For the Coahoma
Bulldogs, the entire 1953 football
season may be wrapped up la
their next game, a Friday
outing with Hermlelgh here.

The Coahomans rate as sMght
favorite In that one but no one
Is more awareof the fact that the
Bulldpgs have never, In all their
football history, beaten Hermlelgh.

The Cardinals are always tough
when tho chips are down and
they're certainlydown In this one.

However, the spirited Bulldogs
re going about their training

chores in this game as It they
fully Intended to shatter the Jinx
for once and for all.

The Bulldogs tuned their attack
last weekend by routing Bronte, a
usually tough foe, by a score of
W.
Hermlelgh, meanwhile, was be-

ing held to a surprising tie by
Hobbs, 0-- The Cardinals roundly
outplayed Hobbs but could not
push across the double stripes.

The Bulldogs have now won four
straight decisions, ona against a
AA club and another against a
Class A power.

Coahoma boasts the only unde-
feated record In District 6--

Hermlelgh has won twice, lost
once and been lied once.

Sailing has developed a fast.
hard charging line at Coahoma
and a versatile backfleld directed
by Skeet Williams, who stepped
Tight Into BUI Read's shoes.

. Williams has plenty of help from
aucn operatives as niurpny wood-so- n

and Jerrls Sprlnglleld. who
alternate at one backfleld spot,
Jimmy Spears and others.

Possibly the biggest croud in
the history of Coahoma football
will see the game.
rSTANDINOS

Ul W l IMcothomt 4 o o l ooo

wrmititn ' i
JlOtlbl 2 2
jr
Ltrtlni

i
iISOISOIau WHri TUiuuit

Coanomt 43 Bront 30. Itirmttlcb 0 Hobbt
I, Trtnt 7 Lorttna a Ira 31 roil s 0

Thla wuk'a Bchiduli:
JIrm!lh at Cohom! Ira tt Lorln;

Hobbt t nobtrt Lt.
Pan-A-m Net Meet

MEXICO CITY of
half a dozencountries who breezed
through early matches facotough-
er competition today as the Pan
American Tennis Tournament en
ter its tmrd day.

A Hug For The Hero
Coich Frank

championship.

night LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Together, theylook like David and Goliath but one would have to
co a Ions wav to find two better defensive uenormersman Tommy
"- - . 7 . .... . . ... . . . -- ..- -- .-

McAdams andBuddy cosoyoi tne Big spring Jiign acnooi iooidbu ciud.
McAdams goesabout his work like a toy bulldog. He an but croice

a BrownwOod back In two nsbt In front or tne west etanas wnen ne
knifed through for a greattackle that stopped Lion drive cold.

Cosby was mayhem-ben-t down in tne line, ootn on oitense ana de-

fense. A lot of his work Is screenedby other players'from the spectator!.
His vicious work was taking a lot of fight out of the opposition.

All the bovs ara colne at this business ofdefenslng against the
opposition like a local team hasn't In years and years. It's a pleasure
to watcn tne boysup iront lane to ineir cnore.

One would have to go back to tne days or isho, wnen uai uaiue,
Frank Barton and Cliff Patton performed here, or to 1934, when Bob
and Sara Flowers spearheadedthe local primary, to find a Big Spring
line that would compare with the present forwards.

V w

Conssrvstlve estimates ssy Bill Veeck Is going to make some-

thing like $400,000 clear by selling the St Louis Browns to Baltimore.
Not a bad day's work.

Perhaps thebiggest little football game In thla areathis weekend
will take place at Coahoma,where Fred Sailings' Bulldogs bid for the
District 6-- crown In a game with. Hermlelgh.

" Hermlelgh has always been tough on Coahomabut this may be the
year the Bulldogs entertho throne room.

Sailing Is doing a splendid coaching lob at Coahoma and hashis
boys believing they can beatanybody. That means a lot.

Hermlelgh was tied by Hobbs last weekend but the score was de
ceptive. The Cardinals had all the better or it in tne siaiuci wr.

Since Big Spring IS idle Wis wecucna, m cumc.i uunuuu"
a few fans from here.

Both Coahomaand Forsan have come a long way In football the past

'
Coahoma Is keeping pace with the times but doubling Its seating

space.The 300 extra seatsto be added thereprobably will be up by the
time tho Hermlelgh game takes place.

If the school and the enthusiasmkeeps growing, however, 600 seats
It's probable as many as 1,500 people will see

"rCoEaaiernilelghbattleand school off lclals wouldn't be surprUcd

t0TpmsSboThas'alsobeen built at Coahoma. All the new seats

there, incidentally, are located on the eastside of the field.
Forsan has 300 permanent seats,needs600 or more. Crowds of 850 lb

1,000 are nothing out of the ordinary there.

THREE BIG TEN TEAMS
CROWD INTO TOPTEN

NEW YOnK (jn Notre Dame,
fresh from Its second smashing
triumph, remains the popular
choice as the best college football
team In the country while three
Big Ten schools have enhanced

j w'tjx ) --3 ' vi ifllB& WAiS6 fii -
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i Marlon Carter (left) heads for touchdown-lan- d and Is given ample1 protection by John L, Daniel. The two boys play for the Garden

'i

BearkatExpress

City BearkatS) one of Olivier stvenl tix-mt- n ciuns. me rsis era
' amoruj the favorltti In that circuit -

their top 10 ratings.
The Fighting Irish, who enjoy

an open date Saturday after wear-

ing down Oklahoma and trampling
on Purdue In their first outings,
received 84 of 129 first-plac-e votes
cast and 1,190 points In the second
weekly Associated Presspoll.

Michigan State, with two con-

secutive Big Ten victories under
ts defending national championship
lelt, remains In serjnd place with
IS firsts and 1,022 points.

Ohio State Jumped from sixth
to third on the strengthof its Im-

pressive 33-1-9 triumph over Cali
fornia In the national television
contest while Michigan fell a notch
to fifth despite a 26--7 victory over
Tulane. The Buckeyes scored 769
points to 636 for Michigan.

Maryland, dropped from third to
fourth, received 733 points. UCLA
followed with 430 points Southern
California 424, Duke 311, Baylor
zw ana ueorgiaTech 227 to round
out the top 10.

Duke Is the new entry on the
list. The Blue Devils advanced
from 12th to elabth following a
21-- 7 victory over Tennessee.Okie-hom- e,

eighth a week ago, tumbled
to 16th due to Its 7--7 Ue with Pitt.

The top ten (figures in brackets
Indicate number of first place
votesi: ,

1 Notre Dame (81) 1190
2 Michigan State (15), 1022
3 Ohio State (1), 769 -
4 Maryland (8), 733
5 Michigan (4K 636

CLA (2), 0
Cal. (2), 424

8Duke (4), 311
B Baylor, 288
10 Georgia Tech, 2T7
The second ten: 11 Wee 177:

12-- West Virginia (S) 168; 13
Mississippi State (3) 164; 14--LSU

84; 15 Texas 68: 16 Oklahoma
63; 17 Pittsburgh 32; 18 North-wester- n

29; 19 Holy Cross 23;
20 Mississippi Southern (1) and
Pennsylvania 21 'each.

Cther teams which received 10
or more points: Navy 20; North
flaMllna 10, WIhm.I. 1C. HllnMiabiiviwa w. xavviiaw t wuuww

(Us Missouri 12 Iowa 10.

Tfr -- ?jf'witsir'-"tfiMl'V ryili(itliitijtiiTa'i''i':,r.

Martins Deeds
Fitting, Proper

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YOIIK U1 If. was right

and proper that the player whom
Casey Stengel loves abovo all his
other Yankeesshould have stroked
the ninth-Innin- g stogie which won
the deciding .game of the 1653
World Series and made the Old
Profssor the only managerIn the
history of the game to win five
straight world championships.

If the grizzled strategist could
have picked his man to lace the
one-o- drive Into center field that
gave the Bombers their thrilling
4--3 victory and crushed the re-
surgent Brooklyn Dodgers, you
may be certain his choice would
have been Billy Martin the hard-
bitten little scrapperhe managed
at Oakland and whom he sooner
or later brings Into almost every
conversation.

Even Chuck Dressenof the Dodg-
ers might havehad slightly mixed
feelings when be saw Martin lay
Into Clem Labtne's second pitch
and watched Hank Bauer heading
for home with his ground-eatin- g

strides. Dressen also holds a soft
feeling for tho kid who burled his
hopes. By one of baseball's choice
coincidences, he managed the boy
he refers to as "that tough little
monkey" the year before Casey
did at Oakland.

Only threenights ago, after Mar.
tin had made himself something
of a goat by attempting to score
a run that wouldn't have meant
anything and settlns thrown out at
home to end the fourth game,
Chuck sat long In his private dress
ing room at Ebbets Field and
talked about the battler from the
Coast. His words were all In ad-
miration, even when he told of
having had to slap a stiff fine on
Billy for swearing at him. The
$200 Jolt was rescinded after Mar-
tin apologized, somewhat reluct-
antly.

It should not he assumed from
any of this that everybody loves
the series hero, whose nose Is ri-
valed In grandeur only by those
of such noted figures as Eddie
Arcaro and Jimmy Durante. The
Brooklyn players,themselves, hold
the young man In very low es-
teem. He is, In fact, their unfavor--
lte Yankee becausetney consider
him a popoff and smart
alec.

After what must have been seen
yesterday by many millions. In
cluding 62,370 who paid to be
frozen blue In a sudden change of
weather. It can only be accepted
that the Yankees are supposed to
win World Series and that the
present Brooklyn team, however
good, Is destined to wind up with
the losers' share.

While the Brooks went down in
Six games this time Instead of the
seven they normally Insist upon,

Here'sThe Top

Efforts In Set:
By WILL ORIMSUEY

NEW YORK of
the 1953 Golden Jubilee World Se
ries:

Outstanding Individual playe-r-
Billy Martin, Yankees' second
baseman. Tied tne aerlei record
for most hits, 12: led bitting with
.500; accounted for a total of 23
bases; stole one base; failed to
make an error. His "clutch" single
won the deciding game.

Best pitching performance Carl
Ersklne, Dodgers, who struck out
14 Yankees for an e World
Series record in wining the third
game, 3--

Best fielding play Billy Cox,
Dodgers, with his spectacular stab
of Hank Bauer'sblistering ground.
er in the sixth Inning of tho filth
game. With basesfull, he made a
leaping stop of the ball, picked It
up in time to force GeneWoodllng
and retire the side.

Best outfield catch Duke Snldor,
Dodgers, who raced to tho auxil-
iary scoreboard In right center
field at Yankee Stadium to make
a leaping, catch of Joe
Collins' blow In the fifth Inning of
opening game.

Best outfield throw Gene Wood-lin-

Yankees, In the secondInning
or tne fifth game at Ebbets Field.
He cut down Gil Hodges at the
plate with a "strike" af
ter Billy Cox had lined to medium
left field.

Greatest comeback Gil Hodges,
Dodgers, "goat" of the 1952 series
with no bits In 21 appearances,
led Dodger regularsIn bitting with
eignt nits ana .364 average.

Biggest blunder Yankees' at
tempt to send Martin home in
ninth Inning of the fourth game
with the Dodgers leading,7--3, and
New York In the mldit of a rally,
Martin was cut down at the plate
for the final out Third base coach
Frank Crosettl took full blame.

Blgcest single bit Mickey Man
tle, Yankees,with his bases-loade- d

blast in third inning of fifth game.
Touehest break Pitched ball In

first samewhich hit Campanula's
right hand, handicapping the Dodg-
ers' hard-hittin- g catcher.

Best ouote PreacherRoe. Dodfp
ers' Ditcher, who described one of
the borne run balls he threw lit the
secondgame as "the greatestmis
take since tney inveniea putter--
milk,"

RoyalsCanClinch
SeriesWednesday

MONTREAL W-- Tbe Montreal
Royals can clinch the JuniorWorld
Series tomorrow with a victory
over the Kansas City Blues,

Montreal took a stranglehold on
the title by defeating the Blues, 5--

last nlgbttfor a 3--0 lead In the
n series.

The fourth game of the scries
i .... . .
,ww be piayca M jumii aty

they were by no meansoutclassed
nor brought disgrace to the Na
tional League. Their lack of pitch.
ing depth finally told on them,
as It figured to dd, but they
proved themselves tho stout hit
ters that their averagespromised
and they never quit punching.

Tne sad figure of the contest
was Carl Ertklno, the trim Dodger
right-hand- who fanned a record
14 Yankees In the third game. He
didn't have the same stuff after
only two days rest, and the
Bombers got to htm In a hurr-y-
not really hard, but coofl enough
In view of his lack of control and
some poor Dodger fielding. When
Ersklne gave way to a pinch hitter
In the fifth he had yielded three
runs and six hits. His failure to do
it again doomed the Dodgers.

SMU, Aggies And
Baylor Favored

Br Tilt Aiiocltttd Prn
Southern Methodist. Baylor and

Texas A&M were made favorites
today to win Southwest Conference
football games this week.

The oddsmakers rated Southern
Methodist a favorite over
Missouri jrnuay nigbt at.Dallas.
Baylor a choice over Ar-
kansas at Waco Saturdayand Tex
as A&M a selection over
xexas xecn at uiddock aamraay
night.

The Texas-Oklahom-a same at
Dallas Saturday was called even
although It Is expected that odds
will swing to Oklahoma before the
contest.

Texas Christian Is a
underdog In Us game with Michi
gan State at Lansing. Mich.. Sat
urday.

No odds were announcedthe the
Rice Hardin Simmons game at
Houston Saturday night.

Br Tho Aiiocltttd Preit
Championship play flames

throughout the Class A division of
Texas schoolboy.football this week
with 20 of the 32 districts having
conierence games.

Most districts are lust moving
Into the battle for keeps but from
now on the determination of dis-
trict championships will dominate
the schedule.

Three Class A powers will be
figuring In games against Class
AA opposition mat matchundefeat
ed teams.Dlmmltt will test Olton,
Wink will march againstAndrews
and CedarBayou will swipe at La--
marque.

Twenty-on- e of the 23 undefeated,
untied teamswill be putting their
records on tne line. Tne other two
have open dates so they're safe
for anotherweek.

The top conference game sends
Groveton against Elkhart In Dis
trict 19. This is the most important
since It matches unbeaten, untied
Groveton with an Elkhart team
that is undefeated but has been
tied in the seasonplay.

Wink, the defending champion,
will be trying another Class AA
outfit, fifth In a row for the West
Texas mlghtles. The Wildcats have
won three and tied one.

As the weekend schedule sears
these are undefeatedand untied In
ClassA: Clarendon,McLean, Dlm-
mltt, Springlake, New Deal, Iran,
MeCamey, Junction, Crowell, Cllf-TO-

Brownsboro, Gaston, Groves
ton, Brownsboro, Gaston,

Lullng, A&M Consol-
idated. Deer Park. Devlne, Three
Rivers and Lyford: New Deal and
Lullng have open dates,

There area whopping 119 games
on the schedule.

SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
(All sunt Frldty cnlttt sUumUt

hawn I
1. McLtia tt Ltekntr, Ltfora tt Mara.

chit (CoDtirtnca). Whltt Dttr tt Ct.
DtiUtn ICI, Ptnbintflt tt Cltrtndoo (C),

a. Amnerti ti aitum. Miucuwt tt Qu
ota, uuoa ti uimnuu.

3. Krcit t Idtloa. Crotsrwn it Bpur,
Btppr tt Htlt Cntr. Woydtdt tt KtlU,

Four Ward

Tied For Lead

Ys

Four tesms are tied for first
plsce In the Ward School Football
Conferenceand there's little Indi-

cation the log-Ja- at the .top will
be broken In Saturday's games at
Steer Stadium.

Tho four clubs are West Ward,
Park Hill, CoUege Heights and
WashingtonPlace. The first three
havo 0 won-lo-st records. Washing-
ton Place his played but once but
won that game.

In this week's contest, Central
Ward plays Washington Place at
8 a.m.. Park Hill mests Airport
at 9, North Ward opposes Kate
Morrison at 10 and West Ward has
It out with East Ward at 11.

College Heights draws the by.
Standings!
Team W L
West Ward 2 0
Park Hill 2.0
College Hts 2 0
Wash. Place 1
Morrison 1
Airport 0
Central Ward 0
East Ward 0
North Ward 0

Pet,
l.OOQj

1.000
1.000
1.000

.500

.000

.000

.000

.000

Dogies,Angelo

Vie Saturday
Idled last weekend by the rain,

the Big Spring High School B
football team return to play
here Saturday night, at which time
they test the San Angelo Kittens at
Steer Stadium.

The Shorthorns were to have
played In Sweetwater last Satur-
day and were already on the
board, prepared to leava town,
when the game was called off.

The Dogles ara winleis In two
games but have shown much Im
provement since the season got
underway.

4. Btttnmt t IXortOB CDosntB at
Sttnton (C). Sundown tt Startr Clt
(C, Bprfcfltka tt WUUltco.

wink tt Andnwt. Crtn tt Bis
Lkt, Eldortdo tt Irttn, AlpUt tt lit.
Ctmtr. rtbtoi tt Vtn Bora.t Fetcock Miuury tt JuncUoa, Ltk.
Tlow tt sonort. Kdtn tt Rlchltsd Sprint .
UcBtrd tt Fridtrlckttrarr.

T. Euuud ti wrui (Abutntl. XHL4en
tt Ruins BUr, Croit Pltlu tt atntt
Annt, Bun tt Iltnitr. AU art eoslti--
net (tmci.

m. TnroeKmorun ti aidut ici. nony
tt HuktU IC). Hamla tt Kiitit,Uirkil tt Anion. Mundty tt Knox City.

t. ChlUleotho tt Archtr CUT. Iswt
Ftrk tt CrowiU. Ktnrtotu at rtducta.
All ara eanfiranet fimL

is. Ltkt Worm at Ltvtirlllt, Pilot
Point tt nndstport, artptTlno tt
All tra conftrinet nmu.

11. OrlJiburr tt Utnitkld (O), Qltn
Rom! Alvtrtdo (C). Sarluoa tt ILtlct
(Ci, vtuir Miiu tt cunon.

11. Dunctntillt tt rtrrlt (CI, Woodrow
WUion (D'llu) B at RockvaU, Kurt raintt riiao (CI. north OtUti B tt RlcaarO
aon, Ltnctiur tt WUrair-Iiatcnia-i.

1J, ftrmimOl at Vtn Alitrnt C1.
Wolft Cltr tt Oooptr (CI. Whltiibora
it wnltivrlibt (O. Commirei tt Honor
OroTt

it. uutnii Bprmtt ai satin cur.
naiton tt Ttleo. Jcffirion tt Jtmtl
Sown. AU trt contmnet limn

IS. Ctnton tt artnd Btllnt, ZMttVMd
tt Willi Point, Emorr tt Qaltntn.

IS. Union Oroya at Xtit Mountain.
Ulniolt it OUmir.

IT. Undtlt tt CntptI Hill Brovwboro
tt LTreitl ChtptL Otiton tt Jtekioo--
Title, Whltt Oik it Ortrton. Troup at
Wow London.

IS. Kicoioocnil s ll CBlpmi iTnnr.d7). Himpnlll tt TUnBioo (C), Miwtoa
it Joiquln (O.

IS. CenUrrlllt it Trtaltr. 1OTiUdr at
driptland. Alto it Woodtulo. OroTitoa
it xuniri. All trt conitnoci stmtt.

20. Anthuto tt Prtnoh (Botumont)
rTnundir). Lamtrqut it Cidtr Btyou.
Dtyton tt Btrsiri Illlt, Llbirty tt Croiby,

Hubbard tt Ktrtna. aronbtck at21.
MtrUn. Prtnklln it Ctlrirt, rtUflild at
Ilnik. nctrnt tt Mart.

3a. urtntir ti Hoona iock. Yvrtu
lasin, Tnorndtlt at RockdiU. AU aro
contcrcnet stran.

21 Eden it sition, Btn Btka at OoldUv-wtit- t.

si. Columbui tt La Ortait, Burnt! at
Olddlnsi. BmlUiTllIi at Etslt Ltk (C).
Wtlmtr tt rittonli.

JJ, WtUir tt Kttr (C). Bltlf tt Tom-ba- ll
IC). Cjpriit rttrbtski tt AMU

conioiidttid. BiUftut at an ctnpo.
SS. MiidTlUt it Eait Birntrd. ptnta

rt at MUiourl cttr. avnoy it ottr
Park. AU art contmnet (tmoi.

ST Palaclot tt Wilt Columbia. PoUil
tt Yorktovn, Oonitlta it VtndirbUt, Ot-ni-

tt st, Joicpn tVlctorlt), loulit at
UallitUiIUo.

St. Boirnt it Mirth Bldt (Sin An-
tonio), Mortnitit IStn Antonio) ti IMst-woo- d

(San Antonio), Ttit Cinlrtl (Ban
Antonio) tt Ban Mtrcoa Acadimr, Bam
Uooiton (Ban Antonio) tt Stiflo Pita.

2. DlUlf tt Baa rillpt Dll Rto)
Hondo it FloriiTlllt. CarrUo Sprlnsi tt
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BUSINESSSHARPLY UP AT GATE
FOR BIG SPRING GRID TEAM

..iT"- - B' Dr'n' H,oh 8ch0l football team has played Mfers)
334 mora psrsons In their first threa gamis this ytar than In tha
lama numberof contests last yasr.

Their aggregatedraw for the San Angslo, Pampa and Brown-woo-d
contests this stasonhat btin 12.246 paid admissions,compared

to but M92 who saw them agalntt Brecktnrldge, San Angelo and
Cartar-Rlvmld- a of Fori Worth, their first three opponents In IN2.

Tha average gain In customirs per game hat been 1,118.
Orots receipts for the three gamesthis year haveheen$12,180.4),

compard to only $8,11032, an Increaseof $4,050.13.
total of 4,199 persons psld to sea last weeknd'tmt.hire

with Brownwood. Receipts amounted to $1,647.45, Big Spring
part, less game expenses,csme to $1,423.75.

Things Looking Up
For Razorbacks

Br Tho AiioeUUt Proia
The football world looks sunny

to the surprising Arkansas B a tor-bac-

as they get ready for a try
at Baylor In the Southwest Confer-
ence race.

The Hogs hope to get another
victory to match the 13 to 0 win
over Texas Christian last Satur-
day. They hope to make pre-sea-s-

experts eat their words about
the low rating they gavo Arkansas.

Only one player, tailback BUiy
Pickens, was hurt In the TCU
game. A knee Injury may keep
him out of the game Saturday,but
other Porkers were In top condi-
tion physically.

Baylor's Bears were warned to
took out for Arkansas. A scouting
report praised the play of Lamar
McIIan and and Floyd Sagely in
the TCU game.The scout said the
Raxorbacks have tough, solid
team that is getting better every
week. Coach George Sauer said
the Bears will get lota of work on
passesthis week.

TCU Coach Abe Martin switched
tome players on his first two
teams nad the Horned Frogs pre-
pared for the Big Ten's gigantic

ChampionshipGamesCarded
In MostA GrclesFriday

BrtekiUrtnt, PtintS tt TJrtldt, crrittl
City it Cotaua (Confmneii.

w. BiniTiatt at nm num. Btirui
it Ktnidr, Oolltd it atorst Wit. aureii
Clt it Plititnton (Conlinnn). Dtl Alt
It Dlttno.

II. UUlir (Coraat Chriitl) Ti tt Ttaik.
port. Wilt Oio it Pnoont, Woodinoro
it snndiin.

S3. Btn Btnlta 1 It Ia Vtrla mmn.
mi, w n,iwi bjiara Mt

in ik Ffwor.

'Dry...
Clear.
Right Proof

(90 proof)

Right Taste!

(21?)
Theworld agreeson

W"I H' H

A

Michigan State Saturday.No on
predicts anything but disasterfor
Texas Christian In their next one.
The scrimmage was rugged Moa- -
uay wan Martin pleasedwith the
spirit and blocking performance.

A scout said the Mlchliran Stat
Spartans',second-ranke- d in the na
tion, nave great speed and "never
mako a mistake."

Texaa figures in ona of tha na.
lion's too names SaturdavIn rial.
las In Its annual batting with OUa--
noma. uoacnEd race commeeted
thatTexas looks like It will become
a second half team. And he added:

"I'm afraid well need seat
first-ha- lf touchdownsagainst

The Lonehoms worked .ea ban
handling. No Injuries were report
ed.

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs play Missouri Friday nigjit
In the first half of weekesd foot
ball double-head- In the Dallas
Cotton BowL SMU reported, only
one minor Injury to guardTommy
Ha Irston who was expected to be)
ready to go.Friday. The Mustangs
dropped one to Georgia Tech Ust
Saturdayby the unusualscore el

The Itlce Owls who heat CoreeS.
27-- 7, took light workouts Monday
while the restof the varsity scrusv
magea tne freshmen. There were)
no serious Injuries in the Rice
camp. The Owls meet BtrdUt
Simmons Saturday night. .

Undefeated Texas A&M opened
preparationsfor Texas Tech with)
a light dummy scrimmage.Half
backs Joe Boring and Joe Scheie)
may miss the game in Lubbock:
Saturdaynight becauseot Injuries
picxea up in the l to 13 win eves
Georgia. Fullback; Don HachUk,
out last week with a hip Injury,
should be ready for Tech. '
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CO MERCURY Sport
3X Sedan.IUdlo, beat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-

tee. For the drive of your
We. drive COIQC
MEncuriY. pxiOJ
CI MERCURY Cuilom
D I sedan. al

and trustworthy
Merc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish thafa Im-

maculate, and

SSL Jg485
C1 FORD Custom 4--

J I door sedan. Fordo-matl-c

drive, radio, r,

heater. Get the most
for your dol-- "I ) Q C
lar. This Is It 4 IXOW

IAQ BUICK Super se--t jr danette. Dynaflow,
radio and heater. A strik-
ing car that reflects

(QOC
care. V03
JO I FORD "Hot Rod

3tistreet roadster. The
modification $185alonecost$600.

LltHiWlffWH

SCI FORD

modified
Continental li

Previous
special

St

BELOW - BELOW - BELOW
Yet, IJtfetr below our entire slock of

Each car is personally recommended. NOT
on the lot, our are always

or below fair.

1949 BUICK Super Sedan. Dynaflow.
1952 BUICK Special Straight.
1950 STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe. Over-

drive.
1952 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Overdrive.
1950 FORD Club Coupe. Extra clean.
1949 MERCURY Sedan.Overdrive.
1950 FORD Crestliner.Loaded nice.
1951 CHEVROLET Sedan. Power Glide.
1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.
1950 DODGE or Sedan. Nicest in town.

in

Scurry

FOR Al

See You Buy

radio
ana neater,

A

and 15"
A

grey
1950

and

tires. This is

with a
new iob A

fihe that is priced

A good
car, to sell. Radio
nd

1191 rORD. 1.000 MILE Will trad,
tor ear. applj 711 Wnt lib or
Olal

1II Sedan New

Ult. 00(4 SJltlM, mu.

Club Coupe.
1 Seats six nicely.

Just touch of
with engine and

apare tire."
will scat owner
took pride In

It used cars
a

bad car and fair

V-- 8

and

to

Good

3rd

I en BUICK Super RIv--
3 I lcra sedan.

A blend of grey
.tonesInsideandout
flow, radio, heater.
It's
tops.

1949
SEDANETTE

Hvdramatic drive, pre-
mium white wall tires.
Locally owned
drlvtn. It has that show
room appearance. Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fin

$1885.

M.0 Sc
dan. Brand new U.

S. Royal premium tires.
Spotless body and an In-

viting that makes
you want to
go. its top, piuoa

Dial 44354

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

USED CAR BARGAINS

or
1 1949 Hudson 8

Sedan 1500

1 1919 Hudson 8
Sedan $425

1 1951 Studebaker
V-- 8 Sedan $1,000

1 1948 Studcbakcr Champion
Sedan $500

1 1948 Buick Super Sedan $200

Gene'sService

Station
2411 Gregg

SERVICE

rfc Studebaker
'52 Studebaker Commander

$1385,
'51 Studebaker

49 Ford Club Coupe . . . $795.
'49 $695.
'49 Olds 98" $895.
'49 Nash . . $575
'50 Station

Wagon $795.
'49 $795.

COMMERCIALS
41 Ford V, ton. $125.
'42 Chevrolet tt ton .... $185.
'49 Studebaker ton .

O.D $695.

Co.
206 Johnson Dial

1951 NASH Cheapest town.
1950 BUICK Dynaflow. Reasonable.
1946 '8' Roal
1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Sedan. Nice. transmis-

sion.
1951 BUICK Super Sedan. Short

base.
1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow.
1951 CHEVROLET Exceptionally clean.

Power Glide.
'6' Tudors. Dependable. Clean.

1951 FORD and a
p

1951 BUICK Super Riviera. A

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dtaler
Joe Sales Manaaer

1403

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

PRICES

Priced MOVE
Us Before

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped with

drive.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater sunvisor
air-rid-e tires. beautiful

finish.

PONTIAC Se-

dan. Radio, heater
hydramatic drive.

car priced
right.
1949 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er Sedan.Equipped

all and
brand paint

car to
EelL

1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. serviceable
priced
neater.

Marvin Wood
Pontjac
504 East

older

PLYMOUTH
Diti

California

$1385

prices

finish.

handsome
Dyna

$1485
SPECIAL

CADILLAC

and

automobile.

CHRYSLER

cntcrior
(tlAQC

EHEEH1

AUTOMOBILES

DISTRESS SALE

Retail Wholesale

Commodore

Commodore

Commander

SALES IB

Champion
$1185.1

Dodge Sedan

Ambassador.
Mercury

Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor

Statesman.
Special

PONTIAC transportation.

Straight

wheel

Two-ton- e.

FORD

Crestliner Overdrive
beauty.

beauty.

CO.
Williamson.

SLASHED

beautiful

accessories

Landcrulser.

MltMAB&ijflH'

- Vf b i mVtli

We're Still

B.ailn' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan.Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

I 1950 Mercury
Kaaio ana neat- -

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater.Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodgo
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS AS

SPARTAN
NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly tho
Amount tho Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME
SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 JJU1
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS RJR SALE Al

Priced Right
'51 Plymouth. Radio, beater
ana good ures. Dane mue
color. A low mil cage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... $745.
'52 DcSoto V--8 Radio

and heater. Dk. green. $2250.
'52 DcSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3
30 FOOT 151 NEW Moon trailer
houn. 8i. at lot 10) O. K. Trailer
court.
TRAtunt space:u weetlr. orm.
Treea. Ttl. ibowen; cleaned dallr.
mtchint poit w.it niihwir so.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NZ 2nd Dial
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Plpr Cub Trainer. Ntw llcinn.
10 noun free liutructlon I SIS
All metal Ceima 140A SO IIP.
Flying tniiructtons rree . .... SMSo
ISSI Piper racer US SUM
South Bend Lathe. P Inch I J7S

Ben A. Funk
Uunlctpal Airport

Dill or

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
NICE SECOND band bcyel.

frame. New Urea. Reaionable.
1317 vreit 3rd.

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW IBM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer (or Whlizer Motor Blxn and
8cnlnn Blcyclea

ON DUPLAY
Soma need blcyclea

AT A BAROAIN
Painted and itrlped bicycle fenderi

14 50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parta for all znakei

CECIL TUIXTON
MS Wett 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING
Slaked Plalni Lodie No.
508 A r and A M , eyery
2nd and 4th Tburiday
night. 8.00 p m. wJ A Uacee. W U.

Ervln Daniel. Seo.

STATED MEETINO
B P O Eltl. Lode No.
13U. 2nd and 4th Tuee-da- y

nlghte. 8.00 p m
Crawford Hotel.

W. C. Racidale. ER
R L. Heath. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Sprtnr Chapter No.
118. It A If . every 3rd
Thuriday n g h U 8.00
p.m.

J D. Thompion. Tl P.
Ervln DanleU. Sec.

Awe. STATED CONCLAVE
B1K Spring commandery

531 No 31 KT, Monday,
October 12th., 1:10 p m.

W T. Roberta. EC.
Bert Shlve. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

STATE OLD AGE

PENSIONERS

If you are retired, receive an
old age pensionor handicapped
In somemanner then you will
be Interested in companion
ship, nursing care andgood
food. For details contact

R. L. SLOAN
Midland, Texas

2316 West Ohio Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get-- Results!

fjr0fJ
'i mm inPrompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameta Highway

Bi
aienwea

V

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

- :

TRAILERS A3

Tho World's Best
Trailer For Any Occasion

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL D6

GOING TO CAUFOIINTA?
Need driven to Long Beach,
California. Late model can go-
ing dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS: man analltr. trad.
ed. retutered. Termi. Tliltort wet--
come, upen aaur. crouand'a. 1707
vvcii mgnway ,
FOR BALE: Quick Lunch Cat. Do-
tal good buitneis. Sea Bertha Den--
moo, man Main.
MUST DISPOSE of neighborhood fro-eer-y

and' Urlng quarter!. 700 Eait
17th. Zoned. Corner lot. Payed etreet.
Lot. itoct, and barrel: 11,000. Ttrmi.
Mlfht lean. Dial

A BUSINESS OF
YOUR OWN.

WITH A MONET BACK OUAllANTZX
H93 investment (lvcs you your own
tndenendtnt biulnesi oner tin f a rent
of ntw ft cent tllipen--
cri aBDaimK new laiemoTini;

In drat -- tore.-, cites, clubs.
bus depots, etc. Rout set up for you
by our eiperts. 'You mutt hTt car,
references and $899 which Is protected
by an Ironclad 100 ner cent Monev- -
Back entrant e. Dtrotlnt a few of
your ipara nours eacnwees you snouia
earn ud to S80 weekly snaretime, full
time more. Liberal flnanclnc assist
anct to aid expansion. For personal
Interview write (trine phone number
ana aaaressio uoz careor me
iieraia.

OPPORTUNITY
UNLIMITED

National corporation controlling man-
ufacture of n

ARTIFICIAL ICE that lasts
3 years and rctatla (or only 49 centi
package, seeks Immediately an ex-

clusive proeesior-dUtrlbuto-r (or en-

tire West Texas area. Profit poten
tial up to fzs.Doo nnua.iy. uur man
must hare s references: be
In position to start tmmedlaU opera-
tion of processing and packing plant
under our supervision, and mutt nave
minimum of 13,700 cash which li fully
seeured by machinery, equipment and
Inventory. For prompt action, write
fully to;

Director er uaite.
THE FREEZIT
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

118 Cole Street Dallaa. Tela!

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H C MePhereon Pumplna Scrylee
SepUe Tanki Wain Racke 411 Welt
3rd. Dial or nlthu.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septic tank! and
wain racki. vacuum equippea. atoz
Blum. San Angela. Phone 8492.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-i-WASHE-

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER reildentlal

No Job too large or too emaU
Por free ciuaatce dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or write Weill
Exterminating Company for free ln- -
pecUon 1419 Welt Ave D. San An- -

gelo. Texai. Phone 8058

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Milled
8 8i J Duracleanere.

1305 Uth Place. Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D1I

DIAL FOR painting ana piper.
Inc. Satisfaction guaranteed Free e
llmelei. Local man. D. U. Miller, 310
Dine.
RADIO SERVICE DIS

. SERVICE
Quickly and Efiiclcntlr

Reasonable!

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

HEATERS

Bathroomand Living room

$4.95 up
Placs Your Electric Train

On Laway Now

Wt Olva S&H
Grtsn Stamps

Western Auto
208 Main Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is vtry Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

BUSINESS SERVICES' 6
VACUUM CLEANERS D1I

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207 W W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED i CAD driver. Apply Yellow
Cab company, Oreyhound Baa Sta
(ion
WANTED! J ARM and ranca hand.
Bee Mr. Walker. Walkere Pharmacy,

HELP WANTED. ftmaU E2
WANTED! CAR hoD. A Mil In mmm.
Coleman Drive Inn. 1831 Kail 3rd.
caii jugnwar bo.

MAID WANTED to keep medium ilia
house clean for bachelor and cook
evenlne meal six nights per week.
Days free. Start IIS per week. Call
durint day 33.i, extension 201.

WANTED; EXPERIENCED beauty
operator. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1211
Dcurry.
EXPERIENCED WAITrlMH wanted!
Apply in person Miller's rif Bland.
Din can jra

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE. Rawlelfh'l. Dent.

Teneliee. Re-
garding opportnnlty for Ilawlelfh Uie-Ine-n

In city of Blc Spring or Howard
county Ho capita needed

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your Hlfh School at home to
spare time. Our iraduates bare en-
tered BOO different collects and uni-
versities. Entlneerlnr. drafttni. con-
tracting, building. Also, other courses
For Information write A m e r I e ft n
School. O C. Todd. 3401 29tfc Btrest.
Lubbock. Teiai.

WOMANS COLUMN H
H2

The Hair Style

Clinic
Introduces ..

two competenthair stylists Ann
Carlisle, formerly of the Settles
Beauty Shop. Rachacl Morgan,
formerly ofi the Crawford
Beauty bhop.
Special on Cold WavesOctober
S through October 17.

$25.00 Waves $20.00
$20.00 Waves $15.00

$15.00 Waves $10.00

Dial
For Appointment

Hair Style Clinic
Marcellc Bell

(owner and operator)

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. NIOIIT NUrjIKRT

Mre. roreiyth keepa children 1104
Nolan Dili

WILL DO babe ilttlng aeenlngi. 108
Johnion Dial
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTITS Hur-er- r

t reopening 81 23 per da; and
meal Dial 1910 lltU Place
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now. 1211 Ualn-Dl-

NURSERY; SEE Mra HubbeU for
eicellect child car Reaionable ratea
Dial IMVt Nolan.

SCOTT'S NURSERY Eicellent child
car 208 Northeeit 12th, Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED. 208 Eait 23rd
Dial
WILL DO waihlng and Ironing.
Eait 13th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 302 Owena. Dial

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
44249. kin Clara. IMS Wait 1th.

BROOKSIURE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wain Rough Dry

Ueln Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONINO DONE Quick atlicient eerr
Ice 2101 Runnel! Dial

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. 1007
weit 7tn. un Anaerion.
WASHINO AND ironing wanted. Will
PICK up. Dill or

SEWING HS

SEAMSTRESS WORE and machine
quilting. 803 Nortbweit 13th. Dial

SEWINO AND buttonhole!. 108 Eait
1Mb Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholfi, covered belli, button1,
an a buttons In cesrl and colon.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
80S W 7th Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonbolri.
Coimetlci Dial 1707 Ben-

ton Mri Crocker
HEW1NO AND alteration! MM
Cburchweu. 711 Runneli Dial

ALL KINDS of lewlng and alteraUone
Mri Tipple. 2071a Weil eih. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WE3TERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlthtitep 4449)

BHodtea
STUDIO OlflL Coimetlci Write Rut7r..u. 14i lth ii...t r.....iTflll.
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone

108 Ent 17m Street. Odma

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
t IVESTOCK J

rtOS POR SALE
See at

Slll'i 1'actase Store
i ralles North on
Lameia HUthwar

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton, Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

(Bit Scurry Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x and 2x6 Btt
1x8, 1x10 and1x12 $6.50through 20 ft. .....
Pins
Sheatlng Dry $6.75
Aabestoi Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) 2$10.751H inch width ....

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
GumSlab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x21 2 light $9.45window units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. W0M Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

2
CAMERA & SUPPLIES KJ
P 4 I AROOPLEX REFLEX Camera.
Leather caie, Kalart Flaihgun. Fil-
ters. AU In perfect condlUon. Com-
plete outnt reduced to leu than
one-ha- or original eoit Now only 1
850. Dial after 8:00 p m.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR BALE: AKC Reglitered Cocker
SpanM pupplea. 1102 Eait 13th. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment
Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam scats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

mMWJV yw ww

205 Runnels Dial
FOR BALE: Bendlx automatic econ-am-

Oood condition, sss. Dial

THEY ARE HERE
WE TOLD YOU

Rock maple' and oak bookcase
head-boar- d beds. Dressers.
double or triple. In suitespriced
from $89.95 to $109.95.
Lots of other suites, wlnut,
limed oak, bleached mahogany,
all bookcaseheadboard. Also,
somewalnut poster suites.
Living room suites, anything
you want Odd chairs and.
tables: lots of them.
Everything for the home. Also,
anything In used furniture at
our used furniture store.
JUST SEE BILL, HE WILL

FIX YOU UP.
WE BUY SELL TRADE

Mew Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
UsedFurniture at 504 West3rd

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see it to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sen.
S e m K e n m o r e
washer. Wringer type.2 It s a
bargain. Come in and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL 320.00.
Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.
DROP LEAF dlnlni table, 'ill chain
Rim mom Studio Couch, too Circle
Drive

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 up
Heating Stpves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

OOOD USED lata model Electrolui
Cleaner. Complete with attacbmenta
A real barsaln Dial

USED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE

' Rurj Samnlcs
Values to $16.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

56.00
2 Used Chests, eood

buys J10.00 ea.
Used Beds, starting at .. $7.50

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, s steal ....... $89.95

2 Dinettes.
Used. 4..'.. J19.A5 each

We Give S&II Green Stamps

CoodHousekeeping

I & ,.sIil
I ANDTAPPLIANCES

DOT Jokuoa - Dial

Big Snring Herald. Tuei, Oct. 6, 1053

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOFT SOAP?
Folks, there'sno soft soap In any of our advcrtlslng-cver-y

item listed Is an HONESTVALUE!

New Table Model Radios
$12.05 up

60 Ft Bolls Aluminum
Freezer FoIL Heavy.
Only $1.98 Roll

Only Brand New Internatlon
al Harvester Refrigerators
81 and 1014 cu. it. Fuin But-
ton, Defrost, Gadgetsand such,
Theseare almost charter mem
bers, Fulcase make us an

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

APPLIANCES
1 Norge Refrigerator

This one runs, freezes,cycles.
Looks good, never driven over
35. Came from a good family.

Only $89.50
Maytag Square Tub Hard-wor-k

Washers.As Is and ready
to go. Plenty of experience..

$39 95 each
M-- Supreme Refrigerator

Less than 2 years' old not a
mark. 8 cu. ft

$110.95

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Stamps
207V. W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

COTTON RUGS
Beautiful chenilles by Velve--
ton Mills with latex back to
minimize skidding.

Offered this week in 9x12 room
sizes In decorator colors at

$39.95
SPECIAL OFFER

THIS WEEK

Bath Mats Chenille with latex
back

$1.25
Oval Braided throw rugs 17x29

$1.00
Brook's Appliance

112 West 2nd Dial
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Doable dreeier. bookcue bed, nlfht
land. In Ume oak 19380

(iMdQStkeC.
vrtiHrtkf

1210 Gregg Dial

BUY NOW

AND SAVE

Check Our and

Save Many Dollars

We Have A Complete

Stock Of Christmas Toys

Buy Now On Our Easy

Lay-A-Wa- y Plan

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
111.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK. ONLY
Universal gas range. Good con-
dlUon. Looks like new .. $83.95

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator.
Looks and runs like new
$179.95

Westinghouseelectrle roaster,
Just like a new one. Bargain
$33.05

New console modelEver-Read- y

sewing machine. Bargain $794)5

UsedHolpolnt automaUcwash-
er. Good condlUon . , . $11955

Used Kenmore wringer type
washer. One year old. Excel-
lent condition $69.95

Terms aslow as$5.00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main DU1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Green

Prices

1 New Apex Dishwasher.
Free standingmodel.Usesonly
3 gallons of water.

$349.95 Installed Free

1 Case (60 boxes) Tide with
every Thor --wringer wasner
sold this week.

$99.95 up

1 AMANA Home Freeier
Less than 1 year old. Only 31

Inches wide.
New $259.95
NOW $199.50

1 Servel Refrigerator
There Is a dispute as to the
size of this box, but with to-

day's prices I'd say it would
hold about $60 worth of gro-

ceries.
$39.50

1 Only Prosperity Gas Range.
SearsandSawbuck'spride and
Joy. Divided top. Oven controL
Storage on either side. We
don't think much of It

$29.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

Bracero Pads forCotton Pick
ers. Made with all New mater
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

81T East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllrhtlr Died Eiit BptndrUr wttfc
automatlo iptn rlnie 8113 08
Flreitone iquare Hib wrtneer waiblnt
machine with pump. Oood candt.
Uoo 2t U
Kenmore wrlnrer type weening ma-ch-tn

with pump. Eicellent condi-
tion I4J 88
Merle Chef full alia u range An
excellent bur 373.38

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ
OLD FASHIONED pump orfin withelectrical altaehmenti Oood condi-
tion Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS Kl
IS? LI: ' MM aP'ln'leld nine

K- Weaver Scope, recoil picyou 11 need HI and $15 tun cue AU
B" Kn Scudder. Houie.Equipment Compenr Dili

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLY ELECTROLUX leUl the la.cuum cleaner you "neter" bate taempty You'll be amiied Dial
USED RECORDS JS centi each at
Sh....n,eor1 b0'-- '" " Phone

FOR SALE' Oood new and uied radtatora Jor all can. trueli and oU
field equipment Satlifactlon sueran-tee-d.

Peurlloy Radiator Company, lotEnt 3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM WITH lun porch Prlrale
IniInc, ' P" eek 80S Main, Dial

LARGE bedroom.Cloie In Ilia A ?.
BKDKOOM MUVATS tntfftoc. 60SJohnion Dial 4 25
quU parking ip.e. On but?affa natar lint e m.a . ....wIUUI nmiii Uimi 1 MJIt
n im orri rt can . . ."""
D.'iCe4.7A5J0!nIn, balh M U"X- -

Hlnrrv vnnut..... . . T- -"ioiiuj nearoom lor
EUS ?',"".""'" Con.enlent U" naD"u-- D'lWM1

ROOM & BOARD L2

Tlo?"0, "
ROOU ANH hn.. vr.i.i ..... ...

M'" Johnion. Mri Earneit.

FURNISHED APTS. LJ
a-".""-

!"'
-- ":jmrsiiPDara

nrniT ..
menug lis 6r...,...g.gu'g.T

E..V.aUS!. . ITS .m'h pp' ot
M. Um ...jub aner s p m.

.fi. ASD..Jr"room modern apart.
Du"U4-w-

j
C0Urt' llM "

rn?S01lU?M18HED ! PW

" "" wiai

HSOVS-iTT- M
id mi.., : ,.";w.'7 v
paw. lic.ud-- iW tfSn'-'V- '.

Donley. Corner lllh n...
?EW.LV ecpnATED clean Mralillid

Vrnv niaDT.tw. .'
lurnUhtd tpArtmenl, B4U1 TaniZ

f"Tlc IIEUUCTION el rent on 1apartment. Ve deilr.able Cloie In Bllli Dill iJirior applr io Eait Jri.

im flcuN,,,B ,UreU1"4 P'n:
Bi'IWeS&l'HSfrWiU!
4.JJ7J, ' Dituee. uiai

?iffur,ffiwrt-rt- :
rURNISHED lint. .iTH!

i

4



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
rURNISHED LAROB epirt--
mint. Data and nan. tog Mala. Dial

furnished nsiutre apart-
ment, leoi wait 3rd. suit paid. Dialor ,
NICXt furnished apartment,

to a week. Blllt paid Couple stman Qui ifet una,
furnished apartments

Wee. Clean, well furnlihrd. Tub tad
ehowtr. Prlgldalrt. AutomaU vented
heat.

Ranch Tna Court and Cat
Oppoelte Webb Air Foree Bate

Wait Highway to
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllla
paid 111 to, per week, Dial
FURNISHED apartment,Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheel.
NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment. Prteat bath. Alee, ehowtr
bin. Apply 007 Bearer.
NICELY FURNISHED apart-tnt-

and bath. Ctntral heating. Cou-
ple only. Located Hot Johnaon. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Alls
fumlthad apartment. Bull

paid Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. BUa paid Cloaa In BUtmore
Apartment. tot Johnaon Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

S AND furnlihra apertmenta
DtmtUi paid Prttata
bath B I Tata. Pmmbiug Supply

mllai Wcet nighway 0
DESIRABLE AnvCONDTTIONED on a.
two and thraa room apartraanu Prt-va-

bath Bllla paid SOI Jobneon.
King Apartmtnta
ONE AND furnished apart
menta. Attractive euramerrelee Elm
Court. IMP Weil ird Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LARGE apartmentwith prl
Tata bath 150 monthly plot bull. Ap
ply 8111 Johnton.

LARGE unfurolahed apart
rnent. dote to trade aehooL $31 per
month Apply 603 Arltord.

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION
$8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. 3000 Scurry Dial
or

UNFURNISHED modem
apartment.Clott to ichooL. 11M Ana
tin Dial Wll er

UNFURNISHED doplei.
New modtrn and dean Ntar eenoola.

eloaete Centralited heaung Prleaa
reduced to IM Dial
UNFURNISHED duplex.
Oarage. No blllt paid. Apply 1801

Lancatttr or dial .7Xlt.
NICE uniurnlihed apartment
and bath eotta Bell Its per month
Alto, uniurnlihed bouie and
bath (01 Weil tth US per month.
Apply Reeder Aieney. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED MODERN
houie SOI Eatt 17th.

FURNISHED and bath.
Lit hta and water paid $35 per month.
1100 Sycamore. Dial before
a 00: after t'30.

FURNISHED houta. W per
month. Dial
S ROOM FURNISHED houie Bllla
paid. Near achbole Dial 47i

RENTSA home
Puralahed kltchanctlta. Air
cooled Will accept children. Became
price la cheap. Not a cheapplace to
etay.

30 00 per month.
Bllla paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

MODERN houta. US per
month. Blllt paid. 303 Lockhart,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED houie and
bath. 10 . Located M0 BalL Apply
IlarrU Cafe. 20 Orctr.
FOR RENT: Reildenre. houta on
Highway SO Dial

UNFURNISHED houie. IM
per month IIP North oregg.

UNFURNISHED houta.Good
location. Clote to crada achool and
but Una. Dial

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartments. 1101

Cast 3rd.

J. W. ELROLT
1800 Main Dial 47108
110 Runnels Dial

RENTALS
Eitra nice duplet, unfur
nlthed
Fair furnltbed houta.
Eitra nice uniurnlihed JVb room
louse Northeatt 10th.

rue on Weit 4th. with wildlnf
equipment.

A M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NICE uniurnlihed houie and
bath not North Lancatttr, Apply
1101 North Lancatter Dial

UNFURNISHED houie. at-
tached garage. Airport addition ISO
per month, lit Harding. Dial 4.TMT.

WANTED TO RENT LB

PERMANENT FAMILY with two
grown children ncedt J or
houie Contact Doctor Lurtlnj. BetUei
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

IliiO ft. etrtie building. l eon.
ttrucllon Composition thlnile roof,
a Inch Hemlock drop elding Orer
iead door Prima coated (or paint.

"s&M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE! Itouiei. loti. furniture at
311 North Scurry Will nil building!
to be rooted or on Iota, Itouiei, fur
mined or uniurnlihed. AU or any
part of furniture. Coma tee. DratUo
reduction.

A REAL HOME
Lovely horn. 1250
tq. ft. door apace. Redwood
and abestoi aiding. Cnuhed
atoneroof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3

acres of land, grata, ahrubi
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver1 Hill
Addition, Price $13,500 or $10,.
500 with 2tt acres land, v

For Appointment See

aBflCawM"JS" awrtoaaaiare.

804 Scurry Dial

WOULD UB t trade
borne la on hem. Oooi
ImbUm. UH WooO. Dial MML

"You told ma to und ALL
your clothei to that dry cleaner
In the Herald Want Adi, didn't
yout"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed;

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Uitlnfi"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wain. PI Lovely Den,
living and dlnlne-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapea.LerfO kltcben. Larie lot. Dou-
ble tarate.
Brick-- . tile bath. Nice I) ft.
fenced lot. Detached taraia.

brick In Edw. Hta. I10.WO.
maU equity,

Mica tUroom home on H acre. 13.100.
home. Carpeted.Larie Ur-

ine room. Ample cabinetipaca. 11,000
down.
Wett llthi Lortly borne. Larre
roomi. cloteti, pantry. Carpet and
drapet. Each room
Priced to eeU
Jutt otf Wain. Bird, a larie room
home. Prtrate yard with ahrubi and
treee. Double varaga. I7BO0.
Botlnett lot on Wei tin. HOOP.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bathe. 711a kitchen on
front. 85 ft. lot Carpeted and drapet.
Truly outttandlng home. Large living-roo-

Siparala dining-roo- Large
kitchen.

Hill ft. Double cloitti,
den. Fenced back yard. CornerIduawith cottago wllb private

yard.
Edwardt Ilelihtt. tie
bath. Large kitchen. Main ft. lot.

Carpeted throughout. Watbed
with duett. On pave-

ment. Cloie to ichool.
O 1 homo. Carpeted

throughout. Attached garage. On
pavement.

3 balhi. On eorntr lot.

WILL TRADE equity in houie
In Big Spring for houta In Lubbock.
Write Boa Din, Cara of Herald.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 dregs St.

home Floor furnace, Eitra
nice lawn front and backyard Double
garage with concrete floor. Cloaa In,

, on Main Street Today IJOoO.
home, Double garage Fenced

yard. Lot 73ili0-.lt- . Paved. Clote to
aU tcbooli. MOM. '

home. and. apartment
Large iloro room Beat location for
any kind of builneta.

Bouaee wtta 1 barha.
rock sauia iftoo

bath and tot IJOOO.

boat noos down flMt.
Colleg IJOOO

Large houie Clote in H0
Large t room dean fenced. 11500.

SLAUGHTER'S
ISOi Gregg "'Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to W

Ttpti, tarpi, thoet, hunt
Ing and drllltr bootj. FUh-In-g

luppllti, guns, ammu-
nition, tooli, I u g g a g a,
1 1 1 1 p I n g bagt. coati,
khakli. boat motori, paint,
fatlguta and hundrtdi of
othar lUma.

WAR SURPLUS
W6 Eatt Jrd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Welt turnlahed duplet on prominent
etrret.
Beautiful hou-- o tn Park Rm.

brick on Washington Boul-
evard. Would eonildtr email nonaa, U
dear, at down payment

on Main IA0OO. ,

Choice lota on Waihlngton and Edward
nelthlt.
New O, L home lor toil

ISO down
New modem houie on I aerea.CloiO
to town. 113,300.

home. Cornir lot Edwarda
Ilellhti 37,714.
New F.n A. homo l3 down.
Bunnell property clote In. IS 300.

corner lot on stadium,
Carpcrtcd and draped.
FIVE BOOMS and bath. lltOO. IJO0
down, balance like rent Oood condl
lion. 411 North Scurry.

IT'S RAINED
NOW LET'S TALK HOUSES

Pre-w- ar Pavement
near ward acnool tS230.
Large bath, floor furnace,
double garage, near icboot pave-
ment. 11500.

and bath ooxlM lot No city
tax 11000 will handle.

and bath. 1900 down. Total
gltoo
EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New nous and bath
to be moved.
2 nice comer lota In 1000 block
East 16th. Will sell separataor
both. Reasonableterms.
Severalnice well located2 and

homes in nice part
of city.
Some cheap houses on North
side. Small down payment
2tt .acre tracts. Just alx left
City water and lights.

A. M. Sullivan
7 2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

FOR SALE

100 acre farm. On pavement
3tt mile out. $100 per acre.
Part cash.
Trailer Courta on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money. Easy to buy.
H section in Plalnvlow Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial
PAnKlIILL STONE and ehlngle One
year old lit batht. Knotty
pine den Excellent condlUon Cedar
fence Paving paid Dial
NEWLT DECortATED room
home Double garage Nice garage
fpartment 14000 down, balance on

Oollad Dial

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
EAST FRONT corner lot BlrdwoD
Lane and Kentucky Way Paved.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Tezaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Q a t ea v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

6 MONTH WINTER grail In Oaago
County. Oklahoma for 000 head cat-
tle. Ill 00 lor eteert. III 00 for cowa.
Santa Ft loading pent clote to graaa.
Write or wire Robert Schiller, Bow.
ring. Oklahoma

DUYINO. SELLINO or refinancing
your farm or ranch? See Dick Clifton,
Equitable RepretentaUve, tog Main.
Lonr-ter- loana from
is ooo up.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VITO WATER
A ProcessedWattr
In handy containers

Delivery Strvlce

503 East 6th Dial
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Where Your Dollar
Do Doubts Duty

&
ATTENTION ,
SPORTSMEN!

Th. 954 Edition Of Thi
SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Her Now
Binoculars and tolticopts,
new and usad.
Film davtloped. On day
sarvlcf, ,

W also stock complttt
ln of parts for all makes

of Electric ftazort.
Radios,table models. VM
up,
Used guaranteed watchts,
$8.00 up.
Unrtdtsmtd Diamonds
Oultars from 97X0 to $12.00.
Nw metal Foot Locksrs
$9.M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
IBM M

at vwr oartleat taconvaalasMi

Ua"'',"' "

RayburnListed As
DefenseWitness

4

For Cowart Trial
ALEXANDRIA. Va, W --Minor

ity leader Sam Rayburn of Tekas
was listed today at among prob
able defense witnessestoday in the
trial ot a former Agriculture De
partment official.

Jackcowart, 46, Is chargedwith
Illegally accepting $28,375 worth ot
atock In a Baton Rouge warehous-
ing firm while he was assistant
production and marketing adminis-
trator. Cowart has Just finished an

federal prison sentence
tor accepting a Drib wmio in the
PMA lob.

On trial with Cowart and
charged with aiding and abetting
him in receiving compensationIl-

legally are a former president and
vice president ot the Baton Ilouge
Warehouse Co., Jack Motley, 43,
and Tom Foster, 46, both ot Cen
ter, Tex.

The d e f o n f e attorney are
headed by former Gov. Dan
Moody.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodii
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
Xm l4wa rtymrnt
s Mtu u rrFr?t RittmavU

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial

2011 S. Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstenten Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DistanceMovers

Of Housatrofd Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing

TOO South Nolan
Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Complete

NEON SIGNS

and
Electric Advertising

Strvle

Free Estimates

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

810 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance -

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 48221

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Wei? Casing
in all sixes.

Clothesline Potes end
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

WOOTEN
Storage Warehouse

505 I. 2nd
'

DIAL

Night Phetve44292

Steref, Mevlnf, Crating,

Paclclnf, SMfe-In- f

ExpertMovers

AdlaTs PactProposal
BlastedBy

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-S- cn. Know- -

land let fly yesterday
with a double barreled blast
against the kind ot nonaggrcsslon
pact with Russia proposed by Ad-la- l

E. Stevensonand againstwhat
he termed yielding by India to Ho
somo lied China policies.

Knowland Is Republican floor
leader In the Senate, but he main-
tained,hi was speaking for himself, In
not as a member ot tho Elsen-
hower administration. There was
no White Housecomment, but Sen.
Thcodoro F. Green (D-M- ) said:
"I hope ho Is not reflecting White Is

liouso views . , . uocs bo think
wo can fight the whole world
alone?"

Frcah from weekend conferences
with President Elscnhlwer and
Secretaryof State Dulles, Know--
land told a news conference he

T Groups To In

Be Hosts For

Area Session
Plans for entertaining the an-

nual West Texas HI-- Y Training
Conferencehere this weekend were
developed at meetings of the Hl-- V

and the TtI-IH-- Monday at the
YMCA.

Keith Odom, boys sponsor, and
Mrs. Leo Rogers, girls sponsor,
wero adults In charge, while Rob
ert Angel and Anne Gray, prcsl
dents of the-- udlts, presided. Joy
Woodard, a new assistant volun-
teer leader, visited and assisted
In the social period following the
meetings.

After the club rituals and devo
tional, tho clubs voted to observe
church week In October. The girls
were to go in a body to the Epis-
copal Church on Sunday and the
boys In a body to the First Meth
odist on Oct. IB.

Committees wero appointed and
work for the entertainment of the
West Texas Annual HI--Y Training
Conference was completed. The
conference will begin with the as
signment ot homes and a welcome
at 4 p.m. Friday at the Senior
High School. Homes are furnished
by the members of the two clubs
who will escort the guests back
and forth from their homes to the
banquets.

In preparation for the annual
StateTexasModel Legislature con-
ducted under the auspices ot the
YMCA In December of each year.
the HI-- Y and Trl-Hl-- delegates
nominated one of the stateofficers
for tho election that will be held
In Lubbock on Oct 24, Robert An-
gel was nominated for lieutenant
governor.

Rail Engineers'Head' I

Urges'Wait And See'
SAN ANTONIO UV-- The head ot

a railroad brotherhood saysAmer-
ican labor should adopt a "wait
and see" policy toward the Elsen-
hower Administration.

The advice, coupled with an ad
monition not to play politics, came
last night from Guy Brown of
Cleveland Grand Engineer of the
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engi
neers.

His addressat a banquetof the
DLE regional meet was the first
public expression ot the engineers'
political attitude sinceMartin Dur-ki- n

quit as Labor Secretary.

Two Youths Picked
Wrong Time To Flee

DALLAS UV Two youth who
fled the federal reformatory at
nearby SeagovllleSunday nlgbtde-
cided they picked the wrong time.

James Kellum, 19, of Kansas
City and Kelly Pippin, 20, Pulas
ki, miss., rcacnea ireeaomjust as
a norther dropped temperatures.4

Kellum was happily back In the
warm institution two hour later
after hitchhiking a ride. Pippin
stuck it out all night but showed
up yesterday.

"Why did we do It? I guess we
bad rock in our head," said Pip
pin.

Sunday FuneralsAre
Ruled Out In Houston

HOUSTON W-T- hero will be no
more Sunday funerals in Houston
except In emergencies.

After 15 years of discussion, the
agreement against Sunday funer-
als was signed yesterdayby or-
ganized ministers, florists, funeral
directors andcemetery owners.

The purpose is to reserve the
Sabbath as a day ot worship and
rest. Jews are excepted because
Saturday is their Sabbath.

One County To Buy
Land From Another

BROWNSVILLE IB Unless
someone takes legal steps,Came
ron County is going to buy some
una m neignboring uiaaigo wun
ty.

Cameron uoumy juueo uicar
Dancy said yesterday his county
will buy the land for the right-of-wa- y

for the Anzaldua Dam on
the Rio Grande, Both Mexican and
U.S. governments have approved
plans for the dam and six million
dollars has been appropriated.

FCC Member Named
WASHINGTON ID President

Eisenhower chose Robert E. Lee,
Washington Republican today, to
be a memberof the federalCom-
munications Commission. Lee. 41,
will replace Paul Walker, Okla.
hoei Daseecrat. ,

Knowland
would oppose any pact guaranlce-'.n-g

Russia's borders unless the
Soviets agreed In advance to free
slecttons In their satellite nations.

Knowland verbally spanked
Prime Minister Nehru of India.

said Nehru speaksfor only a
part of Asia, and that if Nehru's
voice was paramount the ultimate
communltatlon ot Asia would be

prospect
Knowland, Just returned from a

world tour, accused India of
"yielding to the policies of the
Chlneso Communists befpre there

any peaceconference In Korea"
and "handicapping tho peace as
they handicapped the war."

The Catlfornlan struck out di-
rectly at a proposal by Stevenson,
the 1952 Democratic presidential
nominee, that the United States
offer Russia a system of nonag-
gression guarantees In a mov to
forco a showdown with the Soviet

the cold war.
Stevenson said after a White

House conference last Thursday
that Elsenhower was weighing
the suggestion.

Sen. Green, like Knowland a
member of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Lommilteo, said the Re-
public leader "sounds like the
small boy watching a parade who
said, 'Everybody's out of step but
my papa,'"

"I hope be Is not reflecting
White Rouse views," Green said.
"Can't we get on with anyoneT
Docs he think we can fleht the
whole world alone? It's unfortun-nnt- e

he has to put these views on
record at such a critical time as
We're having In the Korean affair."

At his news conference yester-
day, Knowland said that If the
Soviet were offered a nonaggres-slo- n

pact without conditions, tho
action would be tantamount to
freezing the statcllltes within the
Iron Curtain.

"It would not be peace with hon-
or but another Yalta or Mm.
lch," ho said.

Knowland said Nehru Is a leader
Who Is confronted with, almost In-

surmountable problems at homo,
and one who speaks only for India
and possibly Indonesia and Bur-
ma. He characterized the latter
two as "neutralist" states.

"He docs not speak for Japan.
Korea, The Philippines. Formosa.
Thailand, Indochina, Pakistan or
ceyion, Knowland declared.

Out ot those nations, the Call.
fornla senator said, he thinks sub
stantial free world forces can he
built which would deter any Com

1

munist aggression in that part of
me worm.

Davenports'Stolen
AutomobileFound
Monday At Vernon

WICHITA FALLS U A search
centeredin North Central Texas

today for the notorious Davenport
brothers of Wichita Falls and an
Idaho convict who fled from the
Granite, Okla., reformatory.

Road blocks were set up last
nlgbt after a ear stolen from Lone
Wolf, Okla.. was found at Vernon.

Norman Davenport, 25, and Ger-
ald Stanton, 18, of Lewlston. Idaho.
escapedthrough a tunnel from the
reformatory Saturday. Chester
Davenport, 30, escaped several
months ago by walking away from
a prison oascnau game.

Both Davenports were sentenced
In Oklahoma for abducting an
Oklahoma patrolman. Each drew 25
years.

EvaporativeCooler
Which UsesDry Air
Is Now Developed

AUSTIN tfl An evaporative
cooler which lowers temperatures
with dry air ha been developed
by University of Texas engineers.

Most such coolers now in use
greatly Increase the air's humid
lty, producing a clammy atmos
phere. They draw air through a
water-soake- d mat with a fan or
"squirrel cage" blower.

The new machlno conquers the
humidity problem by drawing the
air through aluminum tubes by a
fan or blower. The tubes, which
have walls only 40,000th of an inch
thick, paas through a forced-draf- t,

water-spra-y cooling tower.
engineer John watts designed

the cooler for the Navy.

British Charity
StagingMatch

LONDON UV-An- y Britisher who
want to play Ben Uogan can do
so by plunking down 35 cents.

A London newspaper is sponsor
ing me project tor a local golfing
charity. Hogan, with a handicap
of plus 2, will play an le

stroke round at Fort Worth on
Oct. 23.

British golfers will play off their
plub handicaps over any course
they selecton Oct. 24 or 25, taking
out as many cards as they wish
at 35 centsetch.

Those who best the net score
chalked up by the Texan, ftbo is
a legend in uus gou-crar- y una,
wilt receive a certificate signed
by Hogan himself.

LegislativeCouncil
Official li Selected

AUSTIN bert W o r t h was
namedacting executive director of
the Texas Legislative Council yes-
terday. The ceuscll I the re-

searchagtacy the Texas

John Metwley resignedthe coun--
wwll'wi (ah ttAr (Lkri . kr,jirw

President of Austin College
IMMnaatt. y

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tiles.,

tXrTlaWaW,,""ii i. LL ill 1
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$19995
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

Listen To The

FOOTBALL SCOREBORD
Saturdays,7:157:30 P. M.

PresentedBy

LEONARD'S PHARMACY

ft. Stay Tuned To CTalV'rSaggim X ttvTdgaaLiV
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Air Force Fails To
Break Navy Record

SALTON SEA, Calif, tfl An
Air Fores F100 Super Sabre has
failed In an attempt to break the
753.4 m.p.h. speed record act Sat-

urday by a Navy Douglas Skyray.
The F100 will be flown again to-

day 1( conditions are favorable, an
Air Force spokesman Indicated.

The spokesman disclosed last
night that the F100 had madespeed
passesover the measured course
here. He said the plane, flown by
Lt. Col. Pele Everest, reached a
speed of 752J m.p.h.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for all kindnessesand
sympathy extendedlis In our recent
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacks
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jacks

Wo Say "FREE"I Wo Mean"

FREE:
$1.00 Tube Pile Ointment

Noted CllnieMakos Most Un-

usual Offer to Any Afflicted
Person No Coupon No

Charge
There arc no "'strings"; wc don't
mean free "with" something' We
mean Just this In order to Intro-
duce It to anyone who is afflicted
with Plies (Hemorrhoids) or any
similar rectal condition, the Thorn-
ton Minor Clinic will send free on
request, a full-siz- e $100 tube 'not
a mere sample) of Thornton Min-
or Pile Ointment free arid post-ag-o

paid. Sendonly your full name,
age and address.A post card will
do. However, this offer is limited
and may be withdrawn at any time,
so we suggest you write at once.
Address Thornton Minor Clinic,
911-- A LInwood Blvd., Kansas City
9, Mo. This offer is exactly as
stated above no charge no obli-
gation no bill now or later. (Adv.)

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us seethatyou have
PROPER fire insurance
protection NOW.
Come in... or just caM.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

MoscowWomenWilling ToPay
High PricesFor U. S. Nylons

EDITOR'S NOTE Tom Whltntr wtnt
to Mottow la ISM to Inn til eralt
Bbout Uit of tht Bovltt Union

tndht lUrrd nlno lean. At tintht titaod Uii teonomlo Mellon ot Iho
. U a. Embtliy, II rmUiratd hlJ

tt t mmbr of Uit Slot-ro- w

tttlf of U Aiioclilfd ftni,
tttrtlni in 1MT. Now Whltntr on
Ihli aldt of tht Iron Curuin tnd tM
to writ frMy tnd knowlnslr ot tht
thlnst lit leiratd.

By TOM WHITNEY
LONDON U1 When Moscow

get the chance they
mind paying almost a week's
wages for a pair of American ny-

lons of the latest design.
There is a black market In the

stockings, and per-
sons in Moscow told me thai a
pair of black-he- and black-sea-

nylons could be bought there for
around 150 rubles. That's the
equivalent of $37 50 at the official
rate.

Moscow women buy Soviet-mad-e

kapron stockings at 30-t- O rubles
a pair. These are an artificial
sheer stocking and not bad looking

but evidently not good enough.
Russian women have the same

Instincts as women elsewhere.
They want prcltlrr stockings and
underwear, more stylish dresses

anything to make themselves
more beautiful. The quality of the
Russian-mad- e goods has improved
in recent years, but the style and
cut still arc poor.

So when Russian women have
an opportunity to buy Western
things they rush for the chance.
The news passes around that a
certain store will have Polish or
Czechoslovak dress materials In
new patterns, or Czechoslovak
women's shoes In new styles.
Great lines of women form out-

side the store before it opens
to get first choice or at leastsome-
thing before it Is sold out

Even Premier Malcnkov has
been forced to discuss this situa-
tion. He told the Supreme Soviet
recently:

"To the shame of Soviet Indus-
trial workers the consumer fre-
quently prefersto acquire goods of
foreign origin only because tMey
have a better design."

There is a famous Institution
known as the "commission store".
These stores and there are many
of them In Moscow will accept
from any individual clothes or
other merchandise which the lat-
ter desires to sell. The stores
charge about 7 per cent for their
services. are always crowd-
ed. One can see in them quite
often foreign-mad- e goods, perhaps

ST0NEMAN.

particularly
AWoiytn

Thanks
Folks

coming in to us during Homo

FashionWeek (Sept. 24-Oc-r. We en-

joyed showing fine furniture that
had on display in our store

Thoseof who unableto come

in week are invited to come
We still have newestin fine furniture

on display.

MRS. C. W. ARTHUR
Box 109, Birch Street

Big Spring, Texas
Was The

WINNER
Of The Beautiful 9'xl2'
ALDON VELVET

CARPET
Our Sincere Congratulations

Go To Mrs. Arthur

Good lousekceping

g AND APPLIANCES J

907 Johnson

teonomr

women don't

long

They

Phona

sale In store for 3,800
This la the equivalent at the offi-

cial Soviet exchange rate of $950.
Expressed way, tt la equal
to six earnings of the aver-
age Russian Other

A good quality woman's gabar-
dine raincoat 1,000 rubles.

A plain black woman's wool
skirt 300

A nylon blouse 180 rubles.
Nylon panties CO

Nylon nightgown 250
dress 150

The government hat not mado
at much in supplying

clothing as It has made In
providing goods. If has
the money, a Muscovite now
buy automobiles, television seta,

washing machines, vacuum
cleaners, refrigerators,

Good Citrus
ProspectsIn
Valley Now

HOUSTON Ml Citrus prospects
good In the Rio Grande Valley,

but it probably will be eight years
before thearea produces the crop
or years ago, before
freeze.

Horace Etchlson, farm
er and vice president ot the Mc
AUen Fruit and Vegetable Com-
pany, said the Valley Is making
a comebackafter threehard years.

With about 1,000 others he is at
tending the convention of the Tex
as Citrus and Vegetable Growers
and Shippers Assn.

Speakers Included John Ben
Sheppcrd, attorney general, and
Rep. Lloyd Jr., of McAl-le-

said about million
more acres be under
Irrigation In Texas with proper de
velopment to and all
available water.

Sheppcrd spoke on "Texas
describing the state

as "eight million who don't
have anything to hide eight mil
lion laughing, bragging.
ing, hard working characterswith
a terrific sense of humor and a
vision of greatness who live in the
state of

Kentucky Private
Is Over Hill Again

Drougm to ine ooviei union u, CAMp Calif. U-V-

Husslans nave aoro.ni. p Robcrt Dram, of Lme,The prices these goods are . ,h . . th
high, reflecting tne A sa,d today us t) gecond

premium value of goodswith West-- Ume lnce Re went Ko-er- n

style and finish. rea and hitchhiked to United
A woman's mouton coat worth sutM aboard a troop transport.

$200 In United States on A bc jnformaton officer said

For sec
3).

you the
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last in now.

the
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another
months

worker. prices:

rubles.

rubles.
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Jerseywoolen rubles.

progress
stylish

durable he
can
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electric

arc

live the

McAUen

Bentsen
Bentsen one

can placed

preserve use

people

God-fe-

Texas."

wno oeen
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the was
the soldier slipped away
from a prisoners' work detail here
Thursday.

The Army said Drain also was
AWOL three days from the Presi
dio of San Francisco, where he
was taken after he gave himself
up Sept. 21 after riding a troop
transport from Korea without

Two Reappointed
AUSTIN WV J. C. Culpepper of

College station andRobert Hawley
ot Texarkana were
yesterday to the state Real Estate
Qpmmlsslon by Gov. Shivers.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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motorcjfclci, electric fens, Irons
and other-- electric appliances, high
grade cameras,sewing machines,
even tape recording machines.

Tne quantities of such durable
goods are inflnltcsmlal compared
to the market In the United States.
but for Moscow this Is new.

How good are these Russian-produce- d

goodsT Do they workT
I can to tome extent speak from
experience.

The Russians make four differ-
ent models of passengercart. My
Impression Is that all are fairly
well-mad- e. I know most about the
"Pobeda" used by most Russian
taxi drivers. This is a
car, about the same size as many
British-mad- e small cars. The re
tail price is 16,000 rubles (about
two years pay for a worker). Its
top speed ordinarily Is around 70
miles an hour. Its double shock
absorbent are uscft'l on Russian
roads. It seems tobe durable, but
the Interior work is shoddy.

I estimate that not more than
10,000 "Pobedas"are produced In
a year. Total production of pas-
sengercars in the U.S.S.R. is prob-
ably not over 30,000 units annually.

I owned a small television set
assembled In Moscow from parts
made In East Germany. It fre-
quently went out of order andafter
two years of use I had to buy a
new viewing tube. The screen was
314 by 5 Inches. The price was
1,215 rubles ($318.75).

My Russian made vacuum
cleaner cost 430 rubles. It was not
so powerful as anAmerican clean-
er of similar size but was a con-
siderable Improvmcnt on the first
postwar Russian vacuum cleaners.

I owned an electric refrigerator
for over three years. It had about
2t4 cubic feet capacity, and used
an electric heating element as Its
refrigerating mechanism. It took
a long time to freeze 10 Ice cubes.
Its price now: 680 rubles.

The Russians now make two min-

iature camerasboth reputed to be
very good. They ought to be since
the Russians moved one of h

best German lens works to itus-sl- a,

with some of the German
technicians. One costs about 430
rubles.

Oil Official
SeesPrice
Hike Need

HOUSTON UV-T- he President of
the Texas Oil & Gas
Assn. said today the industry now
has oil "running out our ears" but
should increase Its drilling rate by
from 8,000 to 10,000 more wells a
year.

R. F. Wlndfohr of Fort Worth,
said demand for United States
crude oil cannot possibly be ful
filled at today s rate of drilling and
discovery without dipping into na
tional reserves. -

In a presidential report that
opened the association's conven-
tion, Wlndfohr said the basic func-

tion of the industry is to supply
the nation with oil products at the
cheapest possible price.

He warned the substantial drill-
ing rate increase required to meet
demand, three, five, eight or 10

years from now can be effected
only through the medium of ad-

vances In price.
"So, therefore, I believe that one

of the Important problems facing
the nation, and certainly the most
Important problem facing this in-

dustry, is the need for further
raises In the price of petroleum
and its products," he said.

Dairy Output Down
AUSTIN UV--A 15 per cent drop

In Texas dairy-produ- manufac-
turing In August under July was
reported today by the University
of Texas. August production was
4 per cent above August a year
ago.

MUCH MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY
IN LOOKS AND WEAR
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6 MoreCommunistParty
Officials Are RoundedUp

WASHINGTON
Brownell announced

Communist party.

Cleveland, Steuben-ville- ,

Newark,
detainer placed

functionary
serving
Penitentiary Columbus

fictitious registration.
involved described

holding posi-

tions Communist ap-
paratus Midwest.

charged under
conspiracy

SNEAK

.PREVIEW
TUESDAY

vocate the violent overthrow of the
government.

The new move represents a con-
tinued effort to get into custody
second - string leaders of the
party, for prosecution similar to
that which resulted In prison sen-
tences for the 11 top leaders of
the party In 1949.

To date, 08 party officials have
been arrestedor detained, begin-
ning with the arrest of the 11 In
1948.

Oil

TULSA UV-T-he nation'! dally
average crude oil and condensate
production dropped 46,975 barrels
during the week ended Oct. 31, the
OU and Gas Journal said today.

The decline came before the ef-

fect of recently ordered reductions
In allowables could bo felt fully In
such big producing states as Tex-
as, Louisiana, Kansas and Okla-
homa,

Texas production was 2,766,050
barrels compared to 2,781,150 the
week before.

Oklahoma was off 4,600 to 540.-20- 0:

Louisiana, 2,575 to 698.550;
and Arkansas, 450 to 7B.250. New
Mexico was up 1,475 to 202,673.

- J

PrtneaGardnerRegistrarBillfold ... In Mission

color polished cowhide . . . . . .
it can't-pul-l apart . . . new removable Jlcxlblo

card case. 5.06 plus tax

Croydon Ties . . . neat pattern woven silk ties

. . . in a handsome selection of colors and pat-

terns. , 2.50

Accessoriesfor the

Nation'sDaily
Production Drops

Invisibly-stitche- d

Men

Shield Cuff Link and Tie Bar Set . . . In steel

frame case ... the tic bars arc small for tho
long narrow ties . . . gold or silver finish.

2.50 plus tax

PioneerBelti . . . men's half inch leatherbelts
In tan, navy or black. 2.50

Sport Socks . . . Interwoven fancy pattern cot-

ton sport socks with nylon reinforced heel and
' "" . . "''' cMrrMnn rT ii)lnrn; and COlOTS.

Boys' Surcoat . . . with quilted lining and Mou-

ton collar . . . adjustablebelt . . . zipper front
In green, brown or maroon. Sizes 14 to 18.

12.95

Jet Corduroy Shirt . . . narrow wale corduroy
sport shirt with handnecdlcd collar and flap
pockets. . . sizes 6 to 10 . . . red, beige, brown
or tile. 3,95

Flannel Shirts ... Jet cotton flannel shirts in
assortedpatternsand colors . . . sizes C to 10.

2.00

geared for the little guys

CorduroyJacket . . . David Copperfiold warm-cor-d

Jacket with knitted collar, cuffs and bot-

toms in harmonizing colors. Lined with checked
cotton flannel. Sizes 4 to 12 ... in blue or
brown. 595

MunttngwearShorts.. . while cotton knit'boyg
Munsingwear shorts . . . sizes 22 to 20. 69c

Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and 14 P.M.

Each Day Until Oct, 17

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wooley

FREE PRSZES
Nothing to buy no obligations

1st Prize Deluxe Speed Queen Ironer

en

207VJ W. 4th

SotuieU
Househftltl

Equipment Co.
a,?V.ILGlVE Ss"RHEtI 8TAMP3'
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InvestigationInto Philadelphia
Police'PayoffChargesStarts

PHILADELPHIA Ml A major
tnveitljitlon Is under wsy In the
poMce departmentof the nation's
third largest city shakenby a sell-Styl-

"payoff" man's story that
ho paid thousands of dollars to
buy police protection for a num-
bers gang.

Police Commissioner Thomas J.
Gibbons summoned an Inspector
and 11 sergeants and captains to
report today for a face-to-fa-

meeting with the man, Harry Low-

ry.
Another patrolman, suspended

Sunday In connection with the
failed to show up yes-

terday for a session with Dlst.
Atty. Richardson DUworth and
touldn't bo found.

Lowry was releasedfrom Dela-
ware County Prison Sept. 19 after
lervlng six months on a numbers
tharge.For undisclosedreasonshe

to Gibbons with his story.
Last Saturday Gibbons abruptly

Trial Of Farmer Held
For Murder To Begin

HOUSTON m Testimony was
ixpected to begin today In the
nurder trial of Henry W. Meyer.
13 - year old Ganado farmer
Shargedwith shooting his daughter
lere June 12.

Ten Jurors were chosen yester
lay In District JudgeFrank W1U1-tord- 's

court. Asst. Dlst. Atty. John
Gaboon qualified the Jurors on the
leatn penalty.
The tall, bald defendant Is

lharged with the slaying of Mrs.
Elsie Yardwood. 29, as she tried
a protect her mother.

T&P Employe Dies
DALLAS Ul Joseph Calhoun

Roan, 64, district passenger agent
br the Texas & Pacific Railway
lied in Dallas hospital last night.
3e was a former president of the
Texas Wildlife Federation.

l

Big Spring,Texas, Tuesday, October0, 1953

summoned somo SO policemen to
his office for secret,Individual con-

ferences.Lowry was there too. On
Sunday about 50 more patrolmen
were called In.

Gibbons and Dlfcorth then an-
nounced that Patrolman Joseph
Keenan Jr. bad been suspended
for "patent and material false--

Nutty Doings In
Squirrel Season

COLUMBUS. Ohio Ul There
have been some nutty doings in
Ohio since thesquirrel hunting sea-
son opened Sept. 14.

For example, there was the
Ravenna mm whoso pet monkey
escapedrtheday before the reason
opened. He received a call the
day after he advertised for his pet
in a local newspaper.

"Sorry, buddy," said the voice
at the other end of tho line. "I
thought that was a funny-lookin- g

squirrel I shet."
Then thero was the brawny

hunter wbo was treated at a
Youngstown hospital for squirrel
bite.

Dut Don Mack, Ohio State
editor, thinks the best

of all was the hunter who mistook
his pal for a squirrel and let loose
both barrels.

His friend wounded but not too
badly, fired back. Both ended up
In the hospital.

Los Angeles Enjoys
101 High Monday

LOS ANGELES MV-L- Angeles
faced its third day of torrid fall
temperatures today after yester-
day's high of 101 brought at least
four heat prostrations and sent
thousands to tho beaches.

Yesterday's high here was the
top for Oct. 5. The previous high
was 97 in 192G. It was 98 here
Saturday and 100 on Sunday.

Nearby Glcndale sizzled with an
official top of 108. Neighboring
San Gabriel recorded 104, hottest
official temperaturein the nation.

IN OFFICIAL

outdoors

I

".

Sec.n

hoods" In his sessionwith the of.
ficlals.

Dllworth said he wantedto ques-
tion the missing patrolman about
a $25,000 homo and another $25,000
he is reported to have in several
banks.

The 12 men ordered to report
(o City Hall today are among 137
policemenwhom Lowry hasnamed

roughly 2 per cent of tho city's
5,000 police officers.

"There might be more." Gib-
bons said yesterday. "Wo haven't
had a chance to examine much of
tho information we havo already
received."

There's also a mys-
tery woman In the case a Miss
Dolores Perry, reported to be d

with Leo (Clcc) Coleman,
alleged numbers klcs for wm
Lowry said he worked.

An assistantdistrict attorney and
a poMce captain questionedher in
Pittsburgh. She later told reporters
sho knew "nothing at all." Phila-
delphia officials had no comment

Law Docs SeemTo Be
A Wee Bit Confusing

DONALDSONVILLE, La. tfl
Lizards are flno Insect killers so
three men collected 600 of them
to sell to florists.

But today they are charged with
taking and possessinglizards be

tween 6 p.m. and 6 a.m."
Nighttime possession of lizards

Is Illegal according to an old Lou
isiana law. Deputy Sheriff J. Ar
thur Sheets explained. Da) time
possessionls all right.

lie dldn t explain how you can
possesslizards only half a day and
expect to keep them.

Teen-Age- rs Drown
CHIHUAHUA. Mcx. tt-F- our

teen-ag-e boys drowned yesterday
in the lako behind the Bosqullla
Dam when their boat overturned
during a storm. Three of the bod-
ies havo been recovered. The
youthswere Identified as Lcboncse
who had come to Camargo for a
week's vacation.

an)

Salt Flats, Utah,12:00
AAA

Testing thenew
whichwill bepresented

Thursday 31 official AAA
recordslor andacceleration.

new Dodge with Its
Red Ram V--8 engino trav-eie- d

faster than any
car ever clocked

by the AAAI

SBHSF-u- .' v VOaBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

HLJLsfl
FirstVisit

Wilbur A. will soon
makehis first visit to Texas since
his appointment as chief of thi
bureau of reclamation. He Is to
be one of the principal speakers
at the 9th annual of
the Texas Water Conservation
Association. Except for four
years In the Army In World War
II, he has been with the bureau
since 1928. Recently he was nam-
ed commissioner of reclamation
by President Elsenhower. The

Is set for Oct. 3 In
Dallas. Other speakers will In-

clude Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Rep.
Lloyd M. Bentsen,and Atty. Gen.
John Ben

HorseWomanGets
That Extra Cash

NEW YORK tB- -U Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Person,the well known
Uppcrvllie, Va., horsewoman, was
waiting for a little extra cash be--

foro entering Porterhouse In the
rich Garden State Race for two
year olds, sho's got it now.

The former Liz Whitney, owner
of the Llangollen Farm, picked up
the necessary money and then
some when the son of the Argen
tine stallion. II, won
the $117,575 Futurity at Belmont
Park Her share of the
purse was $92,875.

Porterhouse is not a nominee
for the world's richest race which
will be run over a mile and

at Garden State Park
Oct. 31. But he can be madeeligi-
ble by paying a supplementary fee
of $7,500. At present, without entry
and starting fees and possible sup-
plementary nominations, the race
has a value of $239,395.

JPRE-ANNOUNCEM-

NEW '54 DODGE V--8

SHATTERS 85 RECORDS
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34 New PerformanceRecords! 51 New Endurance Recordsl

Never before in history has a new car . . . even before AnnouncementDay . . . offered

the public such dramaticproof of all-arou-
nd greatness

1 GoesonOtelrH

TEST-S-

Bonneville
noon,Sept.24.IIereatofficial

Headquarters, '64
Dodge this

smashed
speed

The sensa-
tional

American offi-

cially

Dexhetmer

convention

convention

Shepperd.

Endeavour

Saturday.

diiphcimtnt

standard

In testsof staminaand endur-
ance, too, Dodge has already'set
51 new records as this is written,
with moro piling up every hour,

This dramatic achievementin
performance and endurance is
matched by new elegance, more
massivelength and Hashing style.

See this new '61 Dodge this
Thursday afyourDodgedealer's.
It Is elegancein action!

New PtwwFIIft Drive Smashes41 RmorUI'
Fully-automat-ic and fuHy-prove- dl 41 of thespeedandendurance
recordswere set by aDodge equippedwith new PowerFllle Drive,
No automatic transmission In any car can match this recerdi

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

CargoTonnageIncreasing
On Gulf IntracoastalCanal

HAnLINGEN (fl-- The Gulf In-

tracoastalCanal Association ended
a two-da-y meeting yesterdaywith
word that cargo tonnage on the
waterway Is on tho increase,espe-
cially along the Lower Gulf,

Tonnage moved on tho stretch
between Corpus Christ! to the
Mexican border last year reached
80,000 tons, almost three times
tho 1951 tonnage. On tho Galveston
to Corpus Christ! leg, 1952 tonnage
exceeded 10 million, compared
with nearly 8 million tons In 1951.
And on the part between Galveston
and the Sabine River, 1952 tonnage
totaled 19V4 million comparedwith
net qulto 10 million tons In 1952.

Tho figures were announced by
Col. James D. Lang, Galveston
District Army Engineer.

Dale Miller, exccutlvo vice pres-
ident, said the waterway Is now
carrying 754 times tho tonnage
Congress anticipated In 1927 when
it first authorized waterway

Col. Lane said thetotal tonnages
over tho Texas section of the wa-
terway exceeded 30 million tons
In 1952. This compares with slight-
ly mora than ono million Just 15
years ago.

'Our recently compliedcommer- -
clal statistics of cargo tonnages
on tho Gulf Intracoastal Waterway
for 1952, reveals that Houston,

vWzpOkft

3f

f&tX

fpm:

Port Arthur, Beaumont, Texas
City, Port Aransas, Corpus Chrlstl,
and Galveston are ahead In that
order," Lang said.

The 1952 total for Galveston har-b-ot

was over 714 million tons,
about ',4 million fewer tons than
tho 1951 total. However, tho 1952
tonnago In and out of tho harbor
was 12 per cent greater than the
1947 total.

"Houston gained approxlmstely
3 million tons In 1952 over tho pre-
vious year,reaching a total of over

Would Be Abolished
WASinNGTON UV-T- ho seven

Regional Soil Conservation Service
offices including that at Fort Worth
would be abolished under a reor-
ganization of the Agriculture De-
partment described yesterdayby
members of a Senate Appropria-
tions Subcommittee. Tho plan Is
still subject to change.

To Get Tanks
WASHINGTON UV-N- ew n

tanks equipped with 90 MM. guns
will bo supplied to the National
Guard's two armored divisions,
tho 49th of Texas and the 50th of
New Jersey,the Army announced

I yesterday.

IPFALL OPENING SALE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS NEW

JZv3
1

38SJ

WRINGER WASHER

aoPI

$16.95 D0UILE DRAIN

TUI SET wi ... .
60-IO- X CASE OF TIDE!

Here'sa completewashdayensemble

...a sensationalABC Wringer
Washer,a $16.95'double drain tub
et, anda 60-bo- x caseof Tide.A reg-

ular $174.10 value, you canget this
complete ensemblefor only $149.95
during this Fall OpeningSal.

$5 DOWN DELIVERS
i

i

&

-

48 million tons. Port Arthur went
from slightly over 11J4 million tons
to over 13 million tons, according
to our latest figures,"

Tho total tonnage through all
ports climbed to 149(4 million Ions
as compared-t-o 142)4 million tons
for the previous year.

YOU

A

Rodgers& Adami
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION
, 5

Announces tho Association of

FREDERICKW. LURTING,M.D., F.A.C.S.

In tho Departmentof

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology ',

Sy

MODEL 350P

EVEMYWmG

WANT IN
WASHING MAOHNEl

REGULAR PRICE OF WASHER $149.95
SET OF DOUILE DRAIN TUIS , U.95
40-1O- X CASE OFTIDE 7.20

TOTAL VALUE .' $174.10

ThefamousABCActive-Wate- r agitator and
Size" tub makethis thewashing machinefor you! This giant-siz- e

porcelain tub can handleyour averagewashes,in two or
three loads, insteadof fife or six. The Active-Wat- er agitator
swirls active, sudsywashingwateraroundandinto every inch
of fabric, gently flexes your sheers,andgetsout the deepdirt
in your work clothes and children's things. Seeit todayl

mm i I i i
BIG SPRING

202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75-71

i -

.-

-
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But that's not all the NecchI sewing machine will do, A. F. Cllllland, local distributor, points out It will make buttonholes, ssw on two-ho- le

and four-hol- e buttons, tew zig-za- embroider, monogram,darn, sew plain forward and In reverse and htmstiteh. Mrs. Gllllland dem-

onstrates on the machine which requires no attachments. Looking on is Mrs. Eston Barbee. Cllllland Sewing Machine Company, 112 E.
2nd, Is distributor here for Necchi as well as Domestic andEtna machines.

Stanley Firm

CelebratesIts

10thAnniversary
On October 3, tho Stanley Hard--"... .., inn 115 at Gllllland Sewing Machine Com-- dlxllneware company us .emn -- -.

pany aljo ,s made
anniversary as a spring .... portable model.
ness institution.

In that decade of service to the
community, the concern and Its
personnelhave made many friends,
without whom It would have been
Impossible to continue In business.

John Stanley, owjier and mana-
ger of the concern bearing his
name, ha asked that his thank
be conveyed to all the store's
friends and customers and that he
will the same does better ongest-establlshe-d lines.
kind of service and hospitality
around his store that it hashad In
the pasL

As the name of the store implies,
the Stanley Hardware Company
deals In many Hems for the
the yard and the farm me m

Easy the to
w i"n '

steel kitchen, Capehart radios,
Whirlpool washersand Power King
tools are a few of the many Items
stocked by the Stanley store.

Youngstown Kitchen also manu-
factures a food waste disposer,
sold here the Stanley concern,
which eliminates need for trou-
blesome trips outside to the gar-
bage can.

Capehart radios come In a varie-
ty of models and colors, the
Personal Portable to the Clock Ita-dl- o

and Table model.
Power arc the

things to up In the home work
shop. They come equipped per-

form all the standard operations
for which they are designed.

PAINT WITH SUPER

222
W 3rd

DECORATING

New Liquid Kills '
RoachesAnd
Scientists recommend that you
control and ants the
modern with Johnston's

just where
you want it. a messy spray)
tha colorUst, odorless coating

pests It's effective
for months, sanitary, and to easy
to use. 8 or, pint and quart
Available at Safeway, Furr

Plogly-Wlggl- Red S.
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

PRfiSro
NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY do all
your electrical tasks . ..
quick as a flash. I'll saVe
you and and

life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Machine MakesMonograms

Necchi Machine Is A
'Miracle In Sewing'

"A miracle In sewing" describes desire, and the monogram Is em.
the multitude of per-- blazonedon the material,
formed by the sewing ma- - The famous sewing machine Is

which is distributed the available In dozen different Addltlonai information on any of
Blc Spring area by Gilliland Sew-- net styles, which may be the services mav hi semi-e-

ifichin. rnmnnv Runtonservea Nccchl
Big dusi- -

by

King
set

way

sews two-hol- e and four-hol- e but- - Gllllland also Is distributor here
buttons, sews zig-za- fr Domestic standard and Elna
monograms,darns, sews plain for- - sewing machines. A. P.
ward and in reverse and hem-- Gilliland, owner, services all
stitches. But that's only half of of machines and has large sup--
the miracle There are attach-- ply of spare parts for all brands,
ments to hunt up, put on and ad-- Recently added to the household
Just. Simply set simple hand-cor-n equipment available at Gllllland
trol leers on the machine and Sewing Machine Company was
it is to perform any the Vacuum cleaner, one of

Sounds lncredble. but Necch "e nauons mosi popular ana
endeavor to maintain een than that Necchi

home,

from

tools Just

Job.

now has a called
Necchl-Matl- which you don't

hae shift controls when
from one tjpe of work to

another
Just set the levers like you want

them startwith Sayyou're mono--

c.K n.iinniiw.Vnnum nrnHnpU crammmB ana wani wiam
as the the Jet-- momogram stitch vary from

Tower dishwasher, younjswwa ""'" 1IM

the

to

(not

Stores.

to

Necchi

on

makes

no

ready Klrby

on
even to

to

makes thechange, grad
ually or you

"Big Spring's Finest
New Dining Room

For
0Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr and Mrs. H M Ralnbolt

Owners and
B03 E. 3rd Dial

KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL PAINT
FOR ALL NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Co.

Ants
roaches

Brushed

kills these

Food

--oOo-

-- IT'S

your

time, energy
make

operations

lnsnected

,,n.vip,
embroiders,

portable

perfected machine,

changing

Spin-Drye- r,

matlcally
abruptly, whichever

Restaurant1

Especially Designed

Operators

Dial

GUNS
Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial

m? S

LLf fmh

Gilliland Sewing Machine Corn--
pan stocks a large line of covered
buttons, buckles, belts, and other
sewing accessories. All kinds ot

is performed for the public.
Including alterations and button-
holes.

Sewing classes arr conducted

Save
HIGH

TEST

Dial
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO. t

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STCAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kindt Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudge or
Butterscotch Ice Crealh

Cupcake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

ft You Look
-- fA Your Best In
i ' Clothes We Cleanl

LVk.

rVf fyrffyCMy
oitSem
'MiWcit

CORNELISON

8)1 Johnson Dial

ea

400 ABRAMS

each Thursday from 7 to 9 p m. at
the Gllllland establishment. Any-

one may enroll for the Instruction
In sewing and classes are free to
purchasers of sewing mschlncs
from the concern.

Anything in the sewing line, In-

cluding the big selection of ma
chines, needlework, training and
ranilflA la nffnvA1 V fdlllnnrl

chine, In a cabl- -

hv
...- -

a

sewing

The number of farm tractors in
the United States increased from
1,885,000In 1942 to 4,170,000 In 19S2.

&
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Time, Monoy-Ord-or ReadyMixed

4-71-01

CLEARNERS

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR. OIL

Washing
Lubrlcatlo

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

.jMtll I L -- . rats IS

.tfatilSW

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

Lamesa Highway

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

Campbell,
DIAL

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Oct. 0, 1053

EasySteeringIs A
FeatureOf DeSoto

Now that Big Spring people one-ha- lt steering wheel turns to do
have learned how easy It If to dial what five and one-ha- lf steering
just one numeralon the new tele wheel turns do with ordinary steer
phdnesthey canhave someIdea of lng. The driver Is not only steering
Jifst how easy It Is to steer a new more easily, he Is also turning tho
De Soto sold In Big Spring by the steering wheel less whenever he
Clark Motor Company, 1107 East swings around a corner or moves
Third Street. Into a parking space.And. the drlv--

Steerlng a new De Soto Is tho cr can count on more imme-easie-st

thing In the world to do. A dlate action In emergencies with
woman can turn the wheels, even wheel response that Is lnatanta-par-k,

with no more effort than It neous, and available In split sec-tak-es

to dial a telephone, and thisond of time.
Is all due to DoSoto's wonderful Jutt thlnkl With the new De Soto
new power steering. This power power steering It Is actually

doesthe work for the drlv- - alble to turn the front wheels of a
cr hydraullcally. new De Soto, even when It Is at a

The Clark Motor Company, 1107 standstill, with Just the pressure
East Third In Big Spring, wilt be of one finger on the steering wheel,
glad to tell you more about It But this power steering Is Just
and the other greatautomobile Im-- one of the many new attractive
nrovements to be found only In the features that go to make up the
new De Soto.

In the new De Soto power steer-
ing an Ingenious hydraulic power
"assist" has been added to tho
regular steering mechanism. This
makes It possible to turn the wheels
with a finger tip, if you wisn

Is
It

even the icar is at a stand-- thoroughly trained andhighly skill-sti- ll

Just like dialing one of the ed mechanics, It Is a good place :o

new Big Spring telephones. take presentcar, of whatever
As the tho steer-- make or model, to It re--

lng wheel, he controls tremendous
hydraulic power which docs the
work other drivers must do them-
selves If they do not the great
dew De Soto power steering, the
hard work of parking, the exhaus-
tion of parking. When the power
steering is disconnected, IX wished,
the driver steersthe car as he has
always done. say the members
of the at the Clark Motor
Company,nobody everwantsto dis-
connect the power steering once
they have used It.

They point out that the new
De Soto power steering greatly In-

creases the maneuverablllity ofan
automobile. It male" the driver
an expert at slipping through
traffic and Into tight parking
spaces It also means there Is less
turning to do because the wheels
turn farther with fewer turns of
the steering wheel.

De Soto power steering means
faster response In emergencies,
too. With power steering front
wheels respond faster as jou turn
the steering wheel. It gives a brand
new steering ratio of three and

NEW

LOCATION

411 W.3rd.

TIME SAVING- -

f II

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gat

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

-

SERVICE
207 Austin

PR
LTIRl

S

OIBSON,

PHILLIPS
FOURTH

PLUMBINO FIXTURES
And REPAIRS 1924.
Plumbing on Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

COMPANY
SOS 6th Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL
Understanding Service Upon Years Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's wt
urge Tractor owners to get tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

.

a

I

WL7?Tf?A

Spring Tractor Co.

Charles Cont'r.

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

i

completeness of America's finest
and most beautiful automobile.

The Clark Motor Company, 1107
East Third In Big Spring, is also
distributor for the Plymouth, and

all their work fully
anteed because Is done only by

when

your
ODcrator turns have

have

But,
.tatf

only

Built

why
Ford

paired, tuned up or serviced. And
while you're there ask about the
wonderful new DeSoto with power
steering and the Fire Dome

engine.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Housthold Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

Owner

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Aeatvlene and Arc.
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

60S E. 2nd Dial oi

Enjoy Year Round

Residential Commercial
WESTERN CO.

E. L. Dial

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

TIRE COMPANY
E. AT JOHNSON - DIAL

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE YOU

Since
Eaty

RUNYAN
PLUMBING

E.

HOME
of

Need

- AMBULANCE

their

Big
Dial

International

since guar

Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water ...

Tht CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipment to Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

S03 E. 6th Dial

tL
NECCHI f

BEFORE
YOU BUY

11

Mm
You owe U to yourself to
see the Mlraclo Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttontl
Bllndstltches hemtl
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
eatnyi

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

l$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or 44168

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
rvncDT A urn REPAIR

ALL WORK
""MiX... . li ..r. AND

dealer wane moi-o-r v--o. oreasino
OPEN 8i00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY --. DIAL

TaMow!

SPUED

WITH

THB WONDER PAINT

itmitKei
$S

GUARANTEED

19
'cm.

M.59

Savehours ofyour
Spring CleaningTims

1101 marnrai waui tut
STAT OUR LOMft-WJ- Ufl tMKS

Q
I ,

." "" J ' " "
1701 St. I Lameia

'
Big

Your Piano A Dol

Sal&umt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used

!Ate fflwxt (En.
Jack- and Opal Adair

1708

NOW IS TIME

TO OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING

Service, Duet Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any

Free EstimatesOn
All Jobs

WILLIAMS

201 Benton

W. First Street

Dial

3
To

Go or

2207

"BIG

AND

ft
ft
ft
ft

WE S & H

GREEN

FREE

R & H

504 Johnton Dial

our expert hatters will rettore the
"New Look" to your hatt.

What are. we fori Call

1700

WASHING

And Got More

Let Us Show You The
Of

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL

For Full

kA !mill- -
NABORS PAINT STORE

Gregg Dial Hvry. Spring

Choose FamousArtists

ch00ie

Pianos

Gregg Dial

THE

THINK

UNITS

Type.

SHEETMETAL WORKS

Day

Scurry

FINEST

GIVE

STAMPS

PARKING

original
waiting

Gregg

Using

TODAY

Rutnnfl

yT

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble E5SO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner
I 401 Scurry Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, and Blend

Grains With To

Your Specifications.
Facilities For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Machine Shop

PORTABLE
MachinesReady

Night

Dial

OIL SERVICE

SPRING'S

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- ft?

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

HAVE THOSE FELT

HATS CLEANED
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MEN IN SERVICE

WILLIAM C. CARVER

Pfc. WUHsm C. Carver, son ol
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Carver ot An-
drews, Is now home on y

leave after completing "boot"
training with the Marines.

Garver has been stationed at
Ban Diego, Calif., and will report
back there on Oct. 14 for seaduty.
He Is a member ot the Alamo
Marine Platoon which was enlisted
on July 4 at San Antonio.

During training, the platoon car-
ried Its own flag. Garver, along
with the other Texanswas Instruct-
ed In the firing and malntalnance
of Infantry weapons, Including ma-chi-

guns, mortars and flame
throwers.

He qualified as an "expert" with
the M-- l rifle after firing 220 out
of 250.

Garver attended Big Spring and
Andrews High schools and was

at the Big Spring Herald
and the Andrews Iron and Metal
Company before entering the Ma
rine corps.

Two area residents are now serv
ing with the 40th Infantry Division
In Korea. They are Pvt. Hugh L.
Blair, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B

LETTER TO EDITOR

To th Editor:
This letter is 'for those who be-

lieve there are still good children
here on earth. I would like to pass
on to you an article written in
"Parents" magazine:

"With a little planning there need
be no soapywindows or overturned
trash cans In your town' on Octo-
ber 31. Last year's experience in

To

Of
Cecil McDonald's Industrial Dl

vision was named to work with
Lewis Price in a Chamber ot
Commerce effort to extend report
ing ot local merchantsto the Bu-
reau of BusinessResearch, Univer
sity of Texas

Price told Chamber directors
Monday that Big Spring should
have a larger number ot retailers
reporting to the Dureau In order
for retail sales statistics to re
flect a true picture of business
conditions here. He said 1J local
retailers now are reporting. The
number should be 30, '

Al Dillon discussed development
of Printing: and newspaper publish
lng and their relation to the idea of
democratic government as a na-
tional Newspaper Week feature.

America is founded on a free
press, he said, and will remain
free as long as newspaper people
remain Individualistic and "free
thinking." Several representatives
ot The Herald were guests of the
Chamber at the luncheon.

Other reports wero beard dur
ing the sessionand the directorate
voted to extend best wishes to
Durward Lewter, county agent and
C--C director, who is hospitauzea.

II. W. Whitney reported that
progress is not as rapid as had
been hopedtor on sign-u-p of prop-

erty owners for right-of-wa- y on
Fourth Street. A contact agent,

J. W. Purser, has secured six sig-

naturesto right-of-wa- y deeds and
agreements for removal of build,
inoa mmt bo nccotlated with sev
eral others. Some condemnation
proceedings also may bo neces
sary, be said.

tOe West Third
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CURTIS D. FISH

Blatr ot Lamesa, and Pvt Kenneth
D. Franks, formerly of Ackerly.

Blair, whose parentslive at 1612
N. 3rd In Lamesa,was a student
at Seminole High Schooland work-
ed for BUI Brltt Trucking Com-
pany before entering the Army
last March.

Franks, who graduated from Ack
erly High School,entered the Army
In March and received baste train-
ing at Camp Roberts, Calif. His
wife, Alta, lives In Lamesa.

Curtis Dudley Fish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Fish, 1204 Wood
Street, has been assigned to the
Army ServiceUnit In Fort Jackson,
south Carolina.

Fish, a first lieutenant, reported
to the base after spending SO days
leave with bis parents here. Ho
served 20 months In Korea be-
tween 1951 and19S3. Assignedto a
military police unit, It was his sec-
ond time In Korea. He was there
for 14 months during the occupa-
tion.

Lt. Fish has been recommended
for the Bronze Star. Ha now wears
the Korean Service ribbon with five
battle stars and has received the
Korean presidential unit citation.
With eight years In the service,
he Intends to make the Army a
career.

MethodForReducingThe
HalloweenPrankDamage

C--C Hopes

Hike Reports

Businesses

hundreds of communities proves
that children respond enthusias
tically to the idea of turning the
traditional goblin night into a
Tricks or Treats tor All the

World's Children," ny collecting
coins for the United Nations Inter-
national Children's Fund.

'Dressedin costume and armed
with empty milk cartons, theycol

lected pennies, nickels and dimes
from xnenas ana neignnors.

"In each community, parties.
complete with bobbing for apples,
musical chairs ana

were held while the
money was counted. The children
were thrilled that so many unfor-
tunate youngsters of the world
would be able to drink milk and
be cured ot sicknessbecause of
the money they had collected.

"A project kit to help you or-
ganize this new kind of Halloween
is available for tl from Tricks or
Treats, U. S. Committee for
UNICEF, United Nations, New
York, N. Y. It contains collectors'
arm bands plus many suggestions.
SEND FOR YOURS TODAY."

Parents, teachers,members ot
Chambers of Commerce, friends
and neighbors and who else may
be concerned,let's make this Hal-
loween worth remembering and do
as the Bible teachesus to help
those who are in need, not giving
ourselves the glories, but give
them all to God Who is our Creator.

MRS. J. R. PIPER

Good Cigar Month
TAMPA. Fla. Wl The Tampa

rlffar induitrv oroduced 59.154.842
cigars in eeptemnertor one 01 us
hest monthnln many years. That
was 3,330,000 more than in Sep
tember 1032.

WOOTEN
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL

Night Phen

Storage, Movlngr, Crating,
Packing, Shipping

EXPERT MOVERS

HAMILTON
CYTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Oplomatrlit
MARSHALL Q. CAULBY. Ofrtometrltf

B. D. SANDERS, Optemttrltt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, QpUclan
C. H. ROBERTSONrLaberateryTechnician

WINNIE HARDEOREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, AuUtant

?'
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Movie StarsBeganIt But Now
All Are Getting Into TheSwim

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ul The tnovlo

start started It; now everybody's
doing It building swimming pools.

Thanks In large part to the stars,
the pool business is booming. From
8,000 to 10,000 private pools are
helng built everyyear In tho United

Former Egyptian
Official Sentenced

CAIRO, Egypt UT Former Waf-dl- st

Minister Ibrahim Farag was
sentencedto life imprisonment by

special revolutionary court today
for high treason and "conspiracy
with a foreign power against state
security."

He was tho third, person con
victed in a week on similar
charges. Mora than a score of
Egyptians accused ot plotting
against PresidentMohammed Na- -
gulb s government arc still await-
ing trial before the three-ma-n

There has been no official Iden-
tification of the foreign power al
legedly Implicated In the plot. Un
official sources have variously
Identified lt as Soviet Russia and
an eastern Mediterranean nation
allied with the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

Farag, who served as Egypt's
minister ot state and information
minister from 1950 to 1952, pleaded
Innocent at the start ot his one-da-y

trial yesterday.Testimony in
the case was heard in secret.

a.

tft.11

States, more than existed in the
whole country prior to 1940.

I learned some fancy facts about
this budding new Industry from
Philip Ilsley, president of Paddock
Pools, which Ilsley claims Is earli-
est and biggest company in the
field.

"There's no doubt that the stars
helped the business along," he re
marked. "People In this country
and all over the world have had
a profound InterestIn what movlo
stars do. Sinco so many stars
owned swimming pools, they
helpedpopularlzo pools at a stand
ard of good living.

"However, ho would co out of
businessIt we relied on the movie
crowd for our business. Because
of taxes and other reasons, they
don t have the money to spend
like they used to."

Most pools used to be built In
Concrete forms. But Ilsley devel-
oped a way of blowing tho con-
crete onto forms, creating an in-

verted dome. This cut the cost
more than half and the building
time from four months to three
or four weeks. It's the main reason
for the large Increase in sales.

Paddockhasbuilt pools for Fred
MacMurray, Jack Benny. Rosalind
Russell, Blng Crosby, Joseph Cot--
ten, hod nope, uary cooper and
dozens of other stars. The most
expensiveone was a small lagoon
for Marlon Davies that ran $30,000.

"But we also build pools for
mechanicsandoffice workers." Ils
ley added. "Anybody who can af
ford a

yAm.
artejBV
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WisconsinandsouthernBritish Col
umbia," ha said. "By tho use ot
heating, which adds about 15 per
cent to tho cost, people itl those
places ran stretch the swimming
seas6n from two months of the

to four or five."

And Six
Children Killed In
California Accident

LOS ANGELES tfl A young
mother and Six children are dead,
victims of a traffic accldentln

rusnel
the new sedanIn which they were
riding.

Dead are Mrs, Helen Virginia
Lee, 28, ot Norwalk; her daughter,
Karen Lee, A; Linda, Sandra and
Randy DUlcr, 4, 5 and 2; Tlmmy
Pulllatri, 34, and Susan Shlney, 3.

Mrs. Leo was taking her daugh
ter and the neighbor children, all
dressed In play suits, her moth'
cr's home in nearby Montcbcllo
yesterday to escape the
heat. State highway patrolmen
said the truck and trailer carry
ing 20 tons ot steel was traveling
approximately 45 miles an hour
when It went through a.red light
and carried tho wreckage nearly
300 feet.

Officers arrested the driv
er, Plerco Bauder, 24, ot Lynwood,

second car in the family on .sevencounts of manslaughter,
can a swimming pool. You Bauder said that ho had tho
can buy one, complete with filter, green and that Mrs. Lee's
for ts low as $2,500." car made a left turn in front of

I "The boon has hit places like his truck.
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afford
light
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BOSTON UV-- A school custodian
suggestshe may have the answer
to the city's problem of night time
vandalism at schools. '

Armand Cuatcau said last nlohl
ne nas Kept four dogs with him
during tho seven years no's been
night watchman at tho Hugh
O'Brien School.

"We haven't had a single act
ot vandalism at the school," he
said, and added! "No ono wants
(o get a piece bitten from their
pantt by a dog."

SetsNow Low
MEMPHIS UV-T- he Mlsslsslonl

River was believed at Its lowest
level In history here

Tne readingwas zero minus 2.75
feet. The previous low was zero
minus 2.65 feet set In November of
1895.

"Zero" was the lowest level the
river was believed to have ever
reached when the markers were
set In 1871.

The minus 2.75 reading means
tho river Is about 00 feet deep in
mldchannel.

SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour
JOIN NOW

FLY

BILL Mgr.
DIAL or
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67
UV-M- Iss Cam

eron, 69, a nurse, was killed
When the crossed ft down

town street and was hit by a car.
Dick 33, ot died
ot In a traffic

Tho two
deaths the Dallas County

total this year to 6J,

WHY SETTLE FOR LESSTHAN

A FULLY AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION?

"WIDE CHOICE OF MERURYS
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WITH MERC-O-MATI- C

NO-SHIF-
T DRIVE!

NOW AVAILABLE-IMMEDI- ATE

DELIVERY!"

1

Beit time ever to buy

Watchdogs Down
School's

MississippiRiver
Mark

yesterday.

FLY FLY FLY FLY

FLYING CLUB
HOLBERT,

Dallas Toll Now
DALLAS Suslclq

yes-

terday

Depew, Cameron,
injuries received

mtshap Wednesday.
brought

accident

Here'syour chance to get thefinest In no-shi- ft'

driving ... ... and
at a big saving,

"Thefinest" becausewo believe there is
no more automatic

than
Drive. It was for

to go with size,'
and weight. You haveno clutch pedal to
bother with no taking the foot off the
gas pedal and waiting for gears.

moves you from low to high
silently automati

WHY fllTTarai ,
htanbata,acl4
dlitntoa Is ntorttimt. aa
mitiag iiki
wocia.
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Mlihiy Mtytt Stiffs Rmlitln
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THIS IS A "TRANSISTOR"... tho most single
invention ever by scientists.Now Used
mostly for purposes,it to the
design of many clectronlo dovices, from hearing
aids to television sets. In it is
to replace vacuum tubes doing tho tamo lob, but taking
up far less spaceand using far less power. Not all the sew
ideas by researchare as exciting as tbk.
But every year an average 260 inventions and

axo mado to help us keep your service high
in value -l- ow in cost ini a team Of zXM
TEXAS TEUrHONI 6PII ... AT YOUR SHVICt.

Now deal the year (or the

provenV-- 8 with the smoothest,fully

automatic,no-sh-ift drive you can buy!;

immediately

smoother,
transmission optional Merc-O-Mat-

speciallydesigned Mercury
Mercury's horsepower,

changing
Mcrc-O-Matl- c

smoothly, completely

cally. And uses less to do It;
We say "immediately because right

now weanoffer you Drive
on almost all model. you wish;

you canalso have power
brakes, and a

power seat.
"At a big because

Drive is one of the priced;
fully And our
special trade-i-n for yourprecest
car,cuts your initial cost even more.
Stop in and compare tho exact
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important
developed telephone

military promises revolutionize
everyday

telephoneequipment expected

developed telcphono
improve-

ments telephone
southwestern

of

dependable

gasoline

MercO-Mati-o

And,lf
optional steering;

adjustable

tavwg'l Merc-O-Mati- o

automatic transmissions.
allowance

earing.
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Famous MsrCUiy .ttylin ff proven V-- 8 engine, and prize-winni- economy help keep Mercury's trade-L-a valuehighestIn its class.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Ho wanted no royal palace, ho wantedto ralso tho stand
ord of living of tho humblest, tho very poorest of tho
under prlvilcdgcd. That ho might win tho heart of
humanity and save all men, even tho untouchable,and
claini them as his own. "And laid him in a manger."

, Luko 2:7.

Law Of Diminishing Returns Is

InexorablyAt Work UponTaxes
The Wall Street Journal recently pointed

to the experience ot Canada and Australia
to point up the lesson that there is a
point beyond which taxes cannot rise
without defeating the purpose for which
they were laid.

In 1951 Canada raised the tax on cle-
ared by threecents a pack, plusa general
ales levy ot 2 per cent Immediately the

law ot diminishing return came Irito opera-
tion, and the tax return on clgarcts
dropped by $1 6 minion. Smarter than
some, the Canadiansthen reduced the tax
by three cents a pack, and salessoared,
so that the lowered tax put $9.4 million
mora in the treasury.

What had happenedwas that Canadians
bought American black market clgarets
to avoid what they considered an unjust
tax on their own brands, and the Treas-
ury suffered.

Australia, by the same token, discov-
ered that a reduction In the Income tax ot
12.5 per cent revived stagnant business
and loosed the forces of free enterprise
o that In the end everybody was better

eft. But first the Ausslcs had to throw out
Socialist government before these forces

bad a chance to operate.
Here In Texas wo have seen how a tax

consideredunjust and an unnecessary Im-

position because ot Its obvious unfair-oe-si

defeats Its own purpose of raising

No Drought-Break-er But Rains
Are Of IncalcuableHelp To Us

In a mild sort of way, rains such as
visited our area present problems. There
Is a disposition on the part of some to
regard anything over an Inch of mois-

ture as a drought-breake-r. Of course this
U not the case, but In looking at the mat-
ter realistically, you are apt to be classi-
fied as an lngrate.

We are not lacking In gratitude, for
ours knows no bounds. Yet our drought
has not been broken. It has been dented

nd the leading edge of Its hard core
pushed back westward. That is one of the
most encouraging things about It the
gradual migration of the rain hnes north
and westward has at last reached us. This
may fit Into a pattern, which while slow
and almost Imperceptible, may herald
the methodical breaking up ot this pro-
longed dry season. Perhaps the next rain
will reach Into Dawson and Gaines, An

WashingtonCalling Marquis

Dulfes BeginningTo SeeSome
Of His Hard Work BearFruit

WASHINGTON To be Secretary of State
tn our times of troubles is to be chained
to the wheel of ceaselesslyturning events.
It calls for a stoic acceptance of all the
tricks ot fate that may determine not
merely one's persoial destiny, which lsa
maS enough matter in the larger tapes-

try, but the destiny, of peoples and
civilizations wracked by an earthquake
of revolutlonrry change.

For John Foster Dulles, the office was
the culmination ot a life-lon- g hope, a
dream, an ambition. But at the same
time he realized that no other Secretary
of State, with the possibleexception of the
period of our own Revolution and perhaps
the four years of the Civil War, had ever
faced such a task.

The problem was not alone overseas,
It was also here at home. The Central In-

telligence Agency compiles for various
Government departments a confidential
survey of opinion In this country showing
the degree of acceptance of Government
policies. SharUy after he took over, Dulles
sked to see reports of previous jears

covering the State Depar.mem and the
policies of his predecessor These reports
showed that acceptance for many months
prior to January20 bad never been above
SO per cent.

Therefore Dulles conceived It as his first
duty to try to rebuild confidence both in
Congress and in the public It was no
good going off to Europe or Asia and

a treaty If when ou came
back your hani luork was rejected both
In the Senate and with public opinion.

Dulles' loyal associates observing the
rise and fall and rise again of his fortunes
In the past eight months billeve that he
had to say certain things and take certain
teps In an effort to rehabilitate the de-

partment in public opinion There afa
may, including a number In the State
Department, who ftel he has gone about
It In the WTong way But Dulles' stock Is

The Big Spring Herald
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revenue. We speakof the ad valorem levy
on automobiles and other motor vehicles.
Some clUet and. tome counties levy and
collect this tax, but many make no effort
to do so.

So what happens?Thousandsot Tcxans
register their cars and trucks In soma
county other than their own In which they
pay ad valorem taxes, for the-- sole pur-
pose of escaping this particular tax.

Of course this Is a IolaUon ot the law
to register a motor vehicle In another

county for the purpose of evading a tax-- but

the pracUce has been widespread
largely becausepeople resent a tax that
Is not uniformly Imposedon aU alike. Late-
ly the state has undertaken to break up
tills practice by prosecuting those guilty
ot evasion. Sensiblething to do would be
to repeal the ad valorem tax on motor
vehicles, on the ground that they already
carry more than their share of taxes.

Another lurid example ot the law ot
diminishing return: When the tax on liquor
was raised to a new high, moonshlnlng
staged a sensational comeback, until to-

day It Is perhaps worse than It ever has
been In history. Call them tools, but peo-
ple Started patronizing moonshinersto the
detrimentof their healthand thedlmlnish-me- nt

ot revenue normally flowing Into
the federal and state treasuries.

drews and Terry counties, a development
for which we earnestly pray.

Meanwhile, It Is difficult to overesti-
mate the value of this rain. First off,
the psychological effect Is considerable.
Second, thousandsupon thousandsot acre
feet of cover crop will be planted to help
control wind erosion. This also may prove
the salvaUon of the cattle Industry If
enough acreage comes up to good stand
and grazing size. Third, land will be put
In the best condition In two or three years
for working. Fourth, complete exhausted
soil moisture reserves are being restored
in a small measure. Fourth, considerable
domestic and stock water has been Im-
pounded. Sixth, cotton may experience
small Increase through heavier late bolls;
existing small grain wlH Jump up; lato
feed may make modestly; seventh; rapid-
ly perishing grass roots on ranges will be
revived or reprieved.

- Chi Ids
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rising on the course of opinion not only
here but In Europe where it has been at a
low point.

For those close to him this represents
the beginning of another phase of a cycle
that had to be gone through with first
the bitter and then the sweet, or at any
rate the sweeter. The area of responsi-
bility has been so vast, the outlines not
always clearly marked, that the Secretary
has had not only to do but undo operation-
al details that should have been, the func-
tion of subordinates.

Take as an example the "case" of
Mrs. Mildred McAffe Horton who was
Invited to serve as the United States rep-
resentative on the Economic and Social
Commlson of the United Nations. An FBI
report on Mrs. Horton showedcertain de-
rogatory "associations" and this material
came to Dulles' attention as he was about
to start on his Important trip to the Mid-
dle East, India and Pakistan, Only the
Secretary himself could approve lorwanl-In- g

the nomination to the Senate.
DuHcs knew that he himself would have

to take steps, once the nomination went
to the Senate, to overcome opposition
there. That is what he had done in the
appointment of Charles Bchlen to be Am-
bassadorto Moscow. Mrs. Horton was to
serve for only two weeks and time would
run out. The Invitation to her was with-
drawn.

But as soon as he could after returning
from this trip. Dulles asked Mrs. Horton
to talk with him. He explained the cir-
cumstances and at the same time he of-

fered her an appointment to another com-
mission not connectedwith the United Na-
tions which he said he did with the Presi-
dent's consent. For various reasons,Mrs.
Hprton was unable to accept.

In the hopeful view of those close to
Dulles, the underbrush of suspicion and
hostility is being cleared away. And the
fruits of the Secretary'sfirst eight months
are becoming visible. The sun of great
good luck in the ripening process is not
discounted. But even with due allowance
the list is impressive.

The popular triumph for ChancellorAde-
nauer, with the virtual exclusion of ex-
tremes of flight and Left, at the recent
elections In Germany has givena big push
to the European Defense Community It
Is now taken as virtually certain that the
French Parliamentwill ratify EDC per-
haps before the first of the ear.

In Egypt the British and French are
getting on with talks to settle the Sues
Canal quarrel. Dulles' visit to Cairo help-
ed materially. A friendlier regime has tak-
en over in Iran with the possibility that
with American mediation a settlement of
the oil dispute can be reached

While no oneexpectsa negotiated peace
in Korea, the fighting has ended As to
Indochina, firm words backed by firm ac-
tion offer at least a hope that that bitter
bnd long-draw-

n out war can be concluded.
One can add other Items to the list. These
are not "solutions" of the problems of the
world, asDulles knows best of all. But they
aie At least a beginning.
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By CHARLES F. BARRETT
(For James Marlow)

Ul The social
security program for the aged Is
one of the world's biggest bargains
for some workers, but a poor one
for others, r

These variations in
congressmen call them in-

equities are getting special atten-
tion from two teams.

The studies by a group of El-
senhower consult-
ants and by a House ways and
means could
change the economic pattern of
old age for millions of workers.

Here's how:
Under the present system, a spe-

cial social security tax Is levied
on paj rolls. This money goes Into
a special trust fund, from which
death or retirement benefits are
paid.

But a maze of rules governs who
Is eligible for benefits, and the
level of benefits paid. The rules
are based on the year In which a
person the number of
months' work under the program,
average salaries, and so on.

Some congressmen have pro-
posed to wipe out all these varia-
tions and start over with a sys-
tem of uniform pension pavments
to everyone. The par-
ty platform calls for a study of
such a "universal pension "

Another proposal, fa-
vored by the is to
work within the framework of the
present system on these points but
modify any rules that cause un-
due hardships or

Against that backdrop, here are
some of the rules of the present
system and the variations In treat-
ment they have produced:

To be eligible for retirement
benefits, you must work under the
system one half the time from Jan-
uary 1951 until jou retire; or one
half the time from the age ot 21
until jou retire. At any rate, you
must work a minimum of 18
months In covered
and ou are sure of at least some
benefits if you work as much as
10 years.

Thus, some workers were cov-
ered for only 18 months after Jan-
uary, and then were at retirement
age of 65 or ojder. They paid In

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

In a Galveston Inn on this day
In 1841 the Texas statesman who
drafted the Texas Declaration of

died of
wounds.

To his close friend Ashbel Smith,
who treated him for the ten or
twelve gashes in his abdomen In-

flicted with a bowie knife, George
C. Childress gave as his reason for
taking his own life: "It Is the ef-
fect of an mind "

Childress had first visited Tex-
as in 1831 at the of his
uncle, Sterling C. Ilob-erts-

When he came back In 1835
he brought with him some fS.OOC
contributed by citizens of Nash-
ville tor the cause of

liberty in Texas.
Most authorities credit Childress

with sole of the Texas
The Coventlon of 1838

adopted the document he present-
ed without hesitation or revision.

Frustration for Childress began
soon after the convention. First he
spent two months in
in vain efforts to secure

for the new Republic. Return-
ing to he later made
three trips to Texas tolng to es-
tablish a law practice which would
enable him lo bring v his family
here. His repeated failures to do

o probably led to his suicide.

a maximum ot $81 In taxes and be-
came eligible for full benefits
J127.50 a month for life for a man
and his wife. On the averagelife

they would collect a
total of about $18,870 on a con-
tribution of only $81.

But many other workers will
reach retirement age after 1971.
They could work 9 3--4 years un-
der the system, pay over $700 In
taxes, and then lose their Job. or
become disabled, or shift to work
not covered by the system. They
wouldn't get a penny back In re-
tirement pay.

Another rule jou get no retire-
ment benefits from age 65 to 75
If you make as much as $75 month-
ly in covered by the
system.

Suppose you have no other In-
come and you can't get along on
your toclal security payment tire
average for a ma& and wife Is
about $79 monthly. If you got a
Job as a night and make
more than $75 monthly, you don't
get a penny from social security
until you reach 75. After that. ou
can earn any amount and still get
your pension.

This rule, helps to
explain a big puzzle about social
security of the 614 million work-
ers now eligible for retirement
benefits, only four million actually
are collecting.

And, of course, the present re--

NEW YORK UV-Er- Pyle lives
on.

The din of the Second World War
Is dying in the distance of time,
as the world wheels on to fresh
woes and wars and new truces.
Many of the heroes of the great
conflict are slowly being

But Ernie Pyle, the man, has
become a legend, and the years
have put no tarnish on the luster
of his name and fame. People in
thousands of homes across Amer-
ica still cherish in
which they pasted his stories, and
they still get ihem out and read
them.

Why are they so loyal to him
eight years after bis death? I think
it Is because he was so loyal to
them, and their sons,
fathers, or In uniform
during his lifetime. He was the
greatest tourist guide
in history. Nobody before him or
since has ever been able to Jjike
the home folks by the heart"and
lead them up to the front and real-
ize the hell their loved ones were
going through.

In a National Week
ceremony Monday they put up a
plaque at bis old school, Indiana

In his memory.
Ills old friend, Gen. Omar Nel-

son Bradley, paid him tribute In
the main address,and Ernie would
have liked 'that. But If Pylo, the
little man who wasn't there,could
have heard the prafse he would
probably have chuckled later In
the ear, "Brad, you're
never going to get an where until
you pull yourself together and
learn to quit telling such

For Emle wouldn't have been
able to keep his elfin face sober
at the ceremony, a
ceremony himself. He al-

ways thought people managed to
make look ridiculous
on solemn occasions like bears
riding bicycles. Yet be had a vast
sense of the true dignity of man.
For all his fun and .warmth and

his own skinny
frame had an

dignity, and all you had to do was

A In Every Pie

The World Today JamesMarlow

SocialSecurityBig BargainFor Some
But Doesn'tWork SoWell For Others
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tlrement system does nothing for
all those who reached retirement
age before they could get the Blln-lmu- m

of 18 months' covered em-
ployment. Of 13,400,000personsnow
over 65, almost half are not cov-
ered by social security retirement
Their only chance for government
help Is to apply for direct relief,
proving they are destitute.

Another rule: The level of bene-
fits Is based on your average
monthly salary from your start-
ing date cither January, 1951, or
your 21st birthday. Thus the vork-c-r

who held a steady Job at good
wages, and presumably would
need help the least, gets the big-
gest pavment The fellow who
worked Intermittently, because ot
health or other reasons, or who
made low wages, gets the least
retirement benefit. Months not
spent in covered employment are
still counted in figuring, your aver-
age.

Supporters of a flat, universal
pensionMgue this would eliminate
many variations and inequities and
save time and money spent for
elaborate bookkeeping under the
present system

Supporters of the present sys-
tem say some disparities are in-

evitable in tho early
early years of such a vast, com-
plex and long range program. But
eventually, they say, most of the

will disappear.

Ernie Pyle Has Become
A LegendAfter Death

forgotten.

brothers,

general's

honoring

relatively

Inequities

to see the purpose In his blue eyes
to be aware of It. And that gave
the rea' power to his writing.

Ernie Pyle wasn't the first re-
porter to make a hero of the In-
fantryman. He did much more
than that. He was the first to make
the nation nwarc of the Immortal
dignity of the Doughboy, who on
every battlefield keeps the stature
of a man in the face of the indigni-
ties of danger, dirt and death, hun-
ger and hardship.

To Ernie the Infantryman wasn't
a hero becausehe fought and killed
the enemy. He was a higher hero,
one who endured suffering that
would debase an animal and yet
remained a human being, still
moved by lovo and pity and chari-
ty.

That made the Doughboy a fig-
ure of awesomegrandeur to Ernie,
and that is Ernie's legacy that he
was able to make America realize
the spiritual height of the soldier
In combat And as he suffered with
them, he became taller, too.

To the Job of war reporting Er-
nest Taylor Pyle gave his health,
his hope of a happy home, hla
dream of ultimate personal peace,
and finally at 44 his life. Wheth-
er, if he had It to do all over again,
he would take the ame path I
don't know. I'd guess yes. But
anyone who wants to know what
war Is rca'ly like can do no better
today than go to his books or go
to war. Nobody ever told U better
or more honestly.

A young lady who wants to be-
come a newspaperman asked me,
"Everybody says what a wonderful
guy Ernie Pyle was. What did he
have, anvvvay?"

I didn't know where to begin.
You can't wrap Ernie In a phrase.

"Well, ho had many things," I
finally told her. "But I think his
greatest gift was understanding.
He was lonely, , and knew every-
body else in the world was lonely
In the same way, and somehowhe
was able to communicate this feel-
ing that he understood them, and
therefore everybody felt be was
friend."

Even In his grave thty still do,

AroundTheRim - The Herald Staff

A Few NotesOn ItemsRanging
FromChiggersTo BackAches

Ttl CD,n,on contained In this and othtr arllclis In this column irt soltly thot
f th writers who sign thtm. Tiny ar not to be Interpreted at necessarily reflecting

Hit pinions of The HeraloV-Edlt- or'a Note,
you'r seeking treatment for chlgger

bites, looking for a spot that is windier
than West Texas or wondering why you

re troubled with those low back pains,
read on.

A skin specialist at Duke University say
ll'i, 'Iv,"' ,hlhlng In soapand water

will help not only in the treatment
ot chlgger bites but poison ivy and ath-
lete's feet, as well.

Cool, wet dressings should be used to
relieve Itching, he adds, and the lrrlta-tlo- n

might be eliminated with oral anti-
histamines and soothing lotions, pre-
scribed by a doctor.

"One popular misconception is that pois-
on ivy can be spread from the fluid ot
the bllsters,"sald tho Duke University
authority, "But It cannot be spread from
the blister fluid any more than the fluid
from an ordinary burn blister can spread
burns

As for that Wind-swe- spot that would
make the spring breezes In West Texa
seem like they're standing still, If you
must go they can be found some 100
miles above the earth.

Science says winds up to 1,000 MPH ve

-

There fomM a lima ivIiVi all n.mV.
when weary of the Incessant discussionof
the same things, the same Ideas, the same
names. They find the yak-ya-k of polities
deafening and no longer Impressive. They
refuse to be frightened by those who view
with alarm; they are no longer over-Joy-

by those who seeonly a roseatepros-
pect. They want to tend to their own llttio
affairs which. If they are pleasant, add to
the Joy of living; If they aresadand tragic,
are within the bosom of the family.

This seems to be such a time. There Is
less fighting anywhere on earth than we'
have become accustomed to. The fear of
losing sons Is, for the moment, over. You
look at the agenda of the General Assem-
bly of the United Nations: It Is the same
as last year's and as the year before that.
The same subjects. The same speeches.

So, we are still discussing the subject
of the Korean truce. For 25 months It was
discussedat Panmunjom; now is is being
discussed at the United Nations; soon it
might be discussed at some conference.
Most people turn from the whole subject
and wonder whether they might not Just
as well wait until something conclusive
happens.

Who Is right? The Mongols marched
under the banners of Genghis Khan but
they did not know that they were the
pawns of history. They marched; they
killed; they conquered; they died. They
never knew why. But we are supposedto
be literate. It not educated. We should be
able to understand what we are about.
We have a government of our own choice,
responsible to us. We are In control of our
own money, or we believe that we are.
We vote at elections over high principles
and great Issues.

Yet, we are often mastered by the
course of events and unless the pressure
Is too great upon us, we seek to escape
the consequences of the pressures. We
escape In pleasures; sometimes we even
try to escape in ignorance In an avoid-
ance of tho facts, In an acceptance ot
what we hope may be true, of what we
desire should be true. We call that wish-
ful thinking, but it U something more
serious than that. It Is an instinctive reac-
tion to what cannot be understood be-
cause much of It does nrt make sense.

A people, like thr Americans, who have
developed a great civilization by the use
of common sense, find it hard to believe
that what does not make sense is true.
For Instance, every American knows that
the United States does not want to con-
quer any country on earth; then why should
Russia want to harm 'e United States?
It sounds unbelievable;

And the same thing is true about most
of the great Issues that face our country.
Why should the British or the French be
antagonistic to us when we have done to
much for them? Many Americans simply
will not believe that it is true until some-
thing happens to excite them. But soon
our people subside and turn to what Is
more pleasant to think and talk about.
We are a cheerful people.

I do not wish to give the Impression
that any of this Is right or wrong. Who
really knows? Does everybody have to he
a politician or an expert or an authority?
Some of us devote our lives to the study
of thesegreat subjects, and wo know that
no matter how much work we do to un-

derstand historic, forces, there aro so

When we speak about the ways of sal.
mon, It Is well to name the kind of salmon
we mean. King salmon, for example, swim
far upstream to lay their eggs. Their
breedinggrounds in branchesot tho Colum-
bia Illver are as much as a thousand
miles from the mouth of that rlvcrl

A female in the King salmon group lays
about 5,000 eggs. Theseare placed ln shal-
low water, and the batches of eggs are
anchored ln place with pebbles.

Young salmon batch from the eggs'In
eight or nine weeks. By this time the
autumn Is past, and the little salmon must
stay ln the headwaters of the river dur-
ing the winter, The next summer finds
them on their way downstream.

The Journey to the Pacific may take
three or tour months, it may take a year,
The young salmon are able to get enough
food along the way, and may be from 10
to 12 inches long by the time they enter
the ocean.

The ocean life is likely to last t least
two years, and may stretch to four or

locities, capable of leveling cities were
they to blow through man's domain, have
been discoveredup there.

However, according to the learnedmen,
the ionospherewtnearcghost gales and,
were a man able to ascend'and stand In

y would seem no stronger
than zephyrsNm a ncar-csl-m day.

The reason lsHhat at such heights there
is little atmosphereIn consequence,noth-
ing exists that could buffet tho human
and tell him he faced a btow with a
speedot more than 13 times earthlywinds
of hurricane force.

As for those low back pains, some men
in medicinewill tell jou sleepingon Inner-spri-

mattresses, which are too solt,
doesn't help.

Sleep on a firm mattress, you are ad-
vised.

"Some of the people are so stiff In the
morning that they slide out of bed with
difficulty and greatpain." one doctor says.
"We don't believe so much in sacroiliac
displacements as we do In slipped disks
along the lumbar part of the spine. It's
usually a mechanical trouble."

-T-OMMY IIAHT

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
Many PeopleBecomeWearyOf
SteadyHum-Dru-m Of Pol itics

Uncle Ray'sCorner

msny factors that may escape us and
Bume oi uicm are crucial

Napoleon lost an empire because it
rained. Toda, we have meteorologists to
tell us when It Is going to rain, but the
Germans miscalculated on the atom bomb.
We got it first, although It looked as
though they would beat us in that race.
But we did not ,know and therefore all
calculations have been wrong that little
gujs like the Itosenbcrss had already
stolen It from us. It is little things that
none of us know that often count most.

But there Is a danger -. tnls almost
fatalistic ttltude. The danger Is that
the pot of history Is always boiling and
those who are not vigilant In the defense
of their civilization lose it. That has hap-
pened too often not to be wholly true.

Red Feather Is--

Noble Symbol
(ED. NOTE Tho following article Is

reprinted from the Sept issue of the Tex-
as and Pacific Topics.The author is W G.
Vollmer, T&P president, who is noted for
his civic and welfare Ark

The Red Feather, a sj mbol of the Com-
munity Chest, Is on the march again thisyear.

Wherever you see this banner of serv-
ice to humanity, jou will see good men
and women united to serve . . . united to
give ... and united to preservethe right
and the privilege of giving hfe and mean-
ing to the biblical admonition that "weare our brother's keeper "

The time-teste- d plan of the Community
Chest embodies the Idea ... and the
ideal ... of consolidating many worthy,
human appeals into one. It has won theapproval ... and the support ... of mil-
lions of Americans who want to do theirpart, as best they can. to help those who
so desperately need help.

More than a million men and womenhave volunteeredagain this year, as they
have in past years, to serve in the Com-munl- ty

Chest Campaign under the
banner of the Red FeatherThere Is ro campaign anvwhere Inthoworld quite like this one People of ailreligions and races, of all political talthsand economic status, Join hands andhearts with but a single goal . . . con-tributing to the health and welfare of themen, women and children who need belnof one kind or another.

The million men and women who par-ticipate In the Community Chest cam--
fn'if,.ViW,her " ,5 ,hroush ,he

time, their talents or theirmoney , are indeed, and in fact, theirbrothers'keeper.
No where else In the world do people

SLiiK " ' ,resardle" ' ce. creed or. . such a Kreat humanitarian
llm- - ", ,rcP"nts the highest andqualities of our people

The Community Chest i3 a symbol ofservice dedicatedwholly andaytohelping the men, the women and the chll-ttin- g
"nd themscIvM ln nd of some--

It is my sincere and earnest hope that
. m.V;d womcn of our railroad willSlve of their time and substance,as cir-cumstances and conditions permit, to theCommunity Chest.
It deserves our support.

King SalmonGo Far Up Rivers
their
more. Some salmon spend most, or aU. oftime within 25 miles of the
ofmuef The!?? ? Cean 'r "SSto
sm.Tfun 7 i!fd on many kln(1

favorite fUUt 8h"nP, "Cm t0 b8

j,.any.i,you"g "lmon have been markedthey entered the ocean, and have
their lives have beengathered In this way.
0Mr:cr:.ertotC,llheEeby
JlV,"1? "'m0n BrUP th8 dultl

y, t0uJ or ,lve pound WDe "return to water. King salmon, how--ever, have an averageweight of about 72K'." fta "me. Overgrown salmon,
stayed In the ocean longer

a" mw onietlmes weigh from COto 100 pounds.
Many salmon are capturedduring theirruns' back Into their rivers, Nets are

employed, to take them in some places,
and traps are used as well,

Tomorrow! Young Salmon.
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BeaumontEditor
Is Given Award

HOUSTON Ifl-It- W. Akers,
editor In chief of the Beaumont
Enterpriseand Journal, bai been
named 1953's outstanding Journal
1st of the Gulf Coast area.

The. Quit Coastchapterot Sigma
Delta Chi, professional journalism
fraternity, honored him at a din-

ner here Sundaynight
"To be recognized by your own

profession Is the finest honor you
could have," Akcrt said In accept
ing the award from A. Pat Dan-

iels, president of the chapter.
Akcrs returned In May from a

tour of the Far East as
a U.S. State Department lecturer.
Ho has been on the staff ot the
Beaumont Enterprise since 1926

and has beeneditor In chief of the
Enterprise and Journal since June
25.
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GermanPrisoner,
Long ThoughtDead,
ReturnsTo Family

BIELEFELD, Germany 111

Since 1947, Wllhelm Krueger has
been officially listed at having died
In a Russian.prison camp.

Yesterday, he was reunited with
hit overjoyed family.

He told them he could not write
becauseboth his bandswere frozen
whllo working In an Arctic coast
labor camp. Postcardswritten by
a friend were put away unread by
hit wife because she was unable
to decipher the bad handwriting.

Two repatriates who had report
ed Kruescr's death In 1947 had
mistaken another German soldier
for htm.

Krueger returned to Germany
last week under the new Soviet
prisoners repatriation program.

Snake-Handl-er Dies
From Reptile Bites

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn.
J. Parker. 53, died yesterday

of a rattlesnake bite suffered while
handling the reptile in a religious
ceremony at Hlmyar. Ky., Sept.27.

Hospital officials said Parker
was admitted to the hospital two
days after being bitten. The snake
had sunk Its fangs In the palm ot
Parker's right hand.

Hlmyar is a rural community
In southeastern Kentucky where
snake-handlin- g religious services
long have been conducted.
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It thai rain slipped up on you Sat-

urday It was your fault.
You should'a knowed it was

a'comln' and you should'a baked a
cake, or something. It so happens
that the Grub Liner had known
since early last December that that
rain was coming Saturday, lie Just
hadn't said anything In particular
about It, thinking everybody else
knew it, too.

It happenedthis way. Early last
December, Frank Hardesty, eru
dite gentleman and Democrat, pre
sented the Grub JUncr wltn a copy
ot the "St. Joseph Aspirin" and
"Pcnetro Cough Drop ' calendar,
and there as plain as the nose on
your face was the Information that
on Saturday, Oct. 3, 1953, it was go
ing to rain.

Not to discount the value ot Card
ner McGahenandhis U. S. Weath
er Bureau Station, but a St. Jo
seph'sAspirin calendarIs a handy
item to have around the house if
you want to know when it's going
to rain a jear or so in advance.
Thank you. Colonel Hardesty, for
the calendar.

The Future Farmersot America
will be recognized with a special
commemorativo postage stamp on
the 25th anniversary of the founding
of the organization, and the three-ce-nt

stamps will first go on sale
at Kansas City, Oct. 13, during the
national convention of tho FFA.

Postmaster Nat Sliick says he
expects to have the stamps on sale
here in Big Spring the following
day.

The stamp will be 0.84 by 1.44
Inches in dimensions,arranged hor-
izontally, and will be blue. An Ini-

tial printing of 110,000,000 of the
stamps has beenauthorized.

The overall design of the stamp
depicts a typical farm scenewith
rolling hills In tne background.
Featuredin the central foreground
la a future farmer, standing be-

neatha tree, viewing the scenebe-
fore him. The emblem of the, Fu-

ture Farmers of America Is dis-
played on the back of the Jacket
which the youth is wearing. In the
upperleft corner, arranged In three
lines, is the wording U. S. Post-
age" and the denomination "3c"
In dark modified Roman. Across
the bottom of the stamp, on a flow-
ing, ribbon, is tho wording: "1928

In dark
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Shlck says that stamp collectors
and dealers desiring first-da-y can
cellations of the stamp may send
a reasonable number of addressed
envelopes to the Postmaster, Kan
sas City, Mo., with money-orde-r

remittance to cover tho cost of the
stamps to be affixed. Envelopes
to be submitted, bo says, should
be ot ordinary letter size and each
must be properly addressed. He
also suggests that a sheet or two
of plain paperbe placed In the en-
velopes and "'e flap cither scaled
or turned In.

The envelope to the Kansas City
Postmaster, containing the other
envelopes,should beplainly mark-
ed "First Day Covers" and collec-
tors should refrain from requesting
hand cancellations Since covers will
bo machine cancelled as far as
practicable. Orders for first day
cancellations must not contain re-
questsfor uncanceled stamps,since
these will go on sale all over the
country Oct. 14.

For the benefit of collectors de-
siring stamps of selected quality
for philatelic use, the three-ce- nt

FFA commemorative stamp will
be available at the Philatelic Agen-
cy, Post Office Department, Wash-
ington, 25, D. C, on and after Oct.
14. To Insure prompt shipment,
orders for the FFA stamp should
not also include orders for other
stamps and the Philatelic Agency
does not handle first day covers.

Jack Morrison, reporter for the
Coahoma High School Chapter of
the FFA, of which M. T. Jenkins
is advisor, says the chapter has
been organized for the year and
officers elected.

He lists these as Grady Barr,
president; Dudley Arnett, vice
president; PaulThomas, secretary
David Hodnctt, treasurer; Jack
Morrison, reporter; Norman
Spears, sentinel; Bob Garrett, song
leader.

The program of work bat not
yet been fully completed, the re
porter says, but be expects to be
able to announceIt beforelong.

Chapter members and their proj-
ects include:

Vocational Agriculture I: Billy
Jack Darden, two capons; Wayne
Davis, two lambs; Bobby Dodson,

I two capons; Bobby Hicks, two

limbs!' Richard flodnett, two
lambs; noyce Hull, one capon and
id acres ot cotton; Ted Thomas,
one capon and 100 broilers, .and
Alexander.two lambs.

Vocational Agriculture II: Art-to- n

DoVaney, two lambs and 150
broilers; Art Dodds, two lambs,
four capons, 20 laying hens and
10 turkeys; Mclvln GUmorc, three
capons; Guy Hodnett, two lambs;
Don Kennemcr, ono steer, three
capons, and five turkeys; Charley
Lewis, three capons and 15 laying
hens; Eugeno Lewis, two capons;
uui iinaoi, two lamos, iwo calves
and three cows; Truman Wllker-so- n,

four capons and ono Iambi
Warren Wise, one lamb and three
capons; Larry Young, thrco lambs
and two capons, and Larry Green-
field, one lamb and two capons.

VOCATIONAL AGIUCUL- -
tuhe in; Dudley Arnett, two
lambs and 15 range cows; Grady
uarr, inreo iambs. lour capons.
and 10 acresot cotton; Jim Burk- -
fiomer, tnrco lambs, three capons;
125 caged hens, and 125 broilers;
Billy Dickson, two lambs and four
capons; Bob Garrett, three lambs.
two cows, two heifers, two calves
and five breeding ewes; David
Hodnett, two lambsand one capon;
Carl Kennedy, four caponsand 150
broilers; rack Morrison, two
iambs, tnree capon., and 45 laying
hens; J, C. Petty, tour capons and
too broilers; Norman Spears, two
lambs; four capons: ono silt: 15
lajlng hens; Jackie Shecdy, two
lambs and four capons: Paul
Thomas, two lambs, two capons
and 150 broilers; Douglas Warren,
io lamos, tour capons ana 200
broilers; and Richard GUmorc. one
capon and 150 broilers.

The Coahoma boys planto make
all the big shows this year, and
Morrison says this is going to be
the best year In the history ot the
CoahomaFFA.

Hollywood Group
Gives Up Houston
Kinsey Jalk Plans

HOUSTON actors group
from Hollywood gave up attempts
to discuss the new Kinsey report
on won-e- n after trying unsuccess-
fully to hlro a hall here.

"We tried all day to find a place
to hold the discussion, but got
turned down four times," M. K,
Marlow, chairmanot the board of
the sponsoring MKM Pictures,
Inc., said.

Mayor Roy Hofhelnz said last
week he would not permit discus-
sion of the sex study by the group
in the city auditorium or munici-
pal music hall.

Marlow and bis group planned
to perform in New Orleans. They
postponeda Dallas appearance.

MissionariesArrive
HONG KONG Cath

olic missionaries arrived from
Communist China In September,
leaving 396 still behind the "Banv

pboo Curtain," Catholic headquar
ters said today.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, 0, 19S3

CourthousePaymentTops
Expenditures County

With expenseson the.new Court-
house structure leading all other
payments, the Howard County cash
fund balance droppedmore than
$100,000 during September.

County Auditor Lee Porter'i rec-

ords, which were presentedto com-- m

1 1 s I o n er s Monday, show
137456239 on hand to begin Octo-

ber transactions. One month ago
the balance was S479.806.82.

Total expenditures in September
were $139,392.50. And receipts to-

talled only S34.148.57. Most of the
Income S25.884.41 was from the
lateral road fund transferredhere
by the state government.

A total ot $74,404.07 was spent
during the past month from the
courthouse and Jail fund. And

41 FinesAssessed
During September

Some41 fines were levied In Jus
tice ot the Peace Cecil Nabors
court during September. They to-

taled $675.30
These lines were for misdemean

ors committed In the county. A
total of 83 such cases were filed.
ana in addition to the 41 fines
some 36 cases are pending. Three
cases were dismissed, and three
were suspended.

A total of 15 criminal cases were
filed In tho court during Septem-
ber. And there were 15 casesfiled
In the small claims'court
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$30,392.85was paid out of the sink-

ing fund. Another large expenditure
$17,212.82 was noted In the raod

and bridge fund column.
Various fund balancesat the end

of September were as follows:
Jury, $5,759.18; road and bridge.
194,160.70; general, saj.sia.ia: of-

ficers salary, $21,009.32: Perma-
nent Improvement, $8,472.86; road
bond scries, $1,591.81; library,

law library, $556.75; lateral
road, $25,884.41; courthouse and
Jail, $160,535.54; and sinking, $13,.
487.01.
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Air Conditioners.
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STATE in Dallas!
Thit year let Pioneer be your
flying host to the Fair.

At theFair you'll want to seethe
manyexciting shows andevents

.scheduled. Pioneerwill get seats,
plus a gatepassto the Fairwith
your flight ticket to Dallas.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW . . . theear!!--

est requests will get the best
teats.
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